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ШжЖяуог
W. В. Chandler and Mr. Hanna/, were 
among thou who kid it in earlier ><ara.

1

Sears’ Gloomy War News.Dr. МжеанШе'а Daren.F
vernment Free Grant of 
\cres to Bona'Fide Set-

r Maps, Descri tive Pam 
і. Ttansportation Rules, 
trite to

s? To Ik many «be katar Or. Foater
^ Wba. Mayor See,., alter preriding at I look into tba dry dôck'maüer «bbh Aid I p,?h1L,’ie“',F or “ P^vate
tk connut 1er three and a halt boor., Bobinton had complained eaa not noiiul ^ *" °* *“* 'n<ken d**th enme 
knt out for a little while and a.ked tk on teat enough under tk ekimanatoTti Z*? dl*lmet *b°ck' °a ,WI*« were 
dopoty mayor. Aid. Macrae, to take the Mayor SoZÜ. One ol tk firaUhfore ,n I **I"*“10B* *f ,incere "У*. not 
«kir. k bad no idea that ikre w.e a order waa a rneeoh from Chairman rhiLr I "'•p ,or tbe <*«»№ °lAn able pbyeiciao, 

pieoe of Boer alretagem to k canied out in which he paid hi. re.pecl. to the mayor Г"* “ * "" ,Ьв 1°** 01 * kindl7- 8*n“- 
donng tk lime he wta abaent. ,ol io vervcourteon. r.™.. * "“У” 'on. nun. whoae .ympathotie and oteetfol

While he waa io the anti room talking I ed the charge in the committee ь Х”Є* I Betew <®deared him to all with whom
_k Aid. McObldrick and Colwell th. eon * Umtl cZd^kd Г,ГвіП. И hd« * Ь,0В‘М “ Dr‘

el adjourned and nothing waa known on aav matte, t—„ .k. „ ? withdraw Far lane wta in tk ot joy ment ot hi» uaoal
kd taT °' Lt.*6 lb"e«eBtkeen ®‘ *bnt I committee end refor it j^f? Bp!” wi,hin • b""™.0* «• death
hid taken place. j jee u. __i_rr . .. , , I ^bich occurred on Thursday night, end on

Stffl in that abort period the matter, and publi.ted in the pr.at aid'hia remrek Ь“d,ІI, '° *“* р,|і““*-
tondnng tk Imperial Dock company kd were not intended to place the chief mas- * T?7 dreem"’e ,ore «ornent
bnen remored from the oonrideralion ol iatratn in any la.otîw. light leiorTZ ?" * W“ ,be"1,,t тев,і”в- On Thor.- 
•he general eommittee of which the mayor people 7 4 ‘ 1 tt® d»7 «Heinoon Dr. MacFsrlum complained
la olairmaa lo|lho Board ol Work, orer Neither wu Ihi. to be e*n.of.d °‘,Ufht Шв,"> ,nd' becoming wow, Dm.

The ob|eot ot thia waa not eaay to ке. I there h.a been more or leu nntagom.m “ but them effort, were Onarail. 
The mai or waa Ik ckirman of the rob between him and і Id Chriatie TWk.: “* “d tbe P*,ieBt died »« el.ren 
oommitte. that;,he g.t.r.1 committee kd mao „“hoTmmy Aid Л^ tbe ,,me «~'d« • widow
Jkointed .03 look into tk merit, ot „■ joined 'm- Dr child™» by .
Mayor.RobetUon’. icheme and their labor* I work., and with tk niaiatance cf «оте !ormek m,nisge M™. B.rbonr ol Freder- 
J?" ltT odococod that the mcordor had I other, ot the board they bare not made 1,0toe’ “d Un' W" 8 B*“““ ofthi. city, 
tk draft ot hi. agreement .iU, tk com- tkMnyor'e .eat one of earn. I, ha"k- u° “”,nied “d Mr. W. G.
Ik’J.hi'*,? t0 ralm“ ,b,n tle “oocil comean urared aign tkt any mei.ore the ?f*®F"l"e ,l pre,ent * «hidentm Colnm- 
«honght .tlntceuery to rrmitre tk conrid- Mo,or oppc.e. nttho eotacil wdLhé nL, “ CoU<ee’ lU °< whom wi,l hire much 
«turn oljtbe matter to «other committee, ried .nd rlTmru I VPStby in their ,.d berenrement.

^ commit.™’t.' I™1*' “d ,ЬЄ *7 I T°‘P'^'' -Pen «he muon „„hi.. 
tbmim"™„ “.і '.ИЄ ,X”pt ,hlt bring, np the que.*» ol the »xt mayor 

к k" °° ,h* brmor The gentlemen who oocopiea tk
лГпЇЇЇІі'Гкy'T diflT1Ce “ U “ beliewd- o«cr again. He

meundt,?0 l0dK' ” ,be ZZ" Г ь« й “ “-"‘«od
Tk motion waareall. л- t ,v I 'bathe .ayak meant tktcne ,ear ahoold 

? dteplnce the be unoppeed. The yigorou. oppo. tion 
> /*»“^*Ь,р «d snbati given to hie worahip lut

T«d ’ 'b0*"** h* *»P- ‘be right he think, tat.
poud would be more iarorahle to tk year without 
plant of tk en-meyw. In Mot it wu ____KZwf kL'^ST, J do2k“ judÜotoLrr.'?on tbere“no

eo^5be!Ln"bùhekfZidk,"', I^•"“•«“did.le one аіі’ГГ 

k eemecttwben It pu elated at tk um 1 ^ Mst •*«““* h« “»d hi. buineu would 
timeDhTtk ttpTo,7kdrir“ I bi- totketk effioe. To thorn
about to bo fuhmitud. . I *• '*■•**• «< “»

The|council meeting wu held Thuriay dBb“, «f tk ckiiman bttk tm..-
•nd the firet tk merer knew of the change 7 ^ ,!me*‘ “ 0ner0" “ thou ol 
and the .light lo hiuxelf waa when tk fut I Ги”*"? в”*"",у lhe" u n” '“P™* 

appeared in tbe paper. Fridey. Then he ”**n ,hl remnnerahon and tk honor.
«arid bia petition lo the peonle in a letter inii n°*T* м °Г‘ ®*ni*1 A,d* White
to tklnewepapere. Th.tbem.de a mia- a, »
«Mte in [doit g tbi. tbe opinion ot many ^ erdent
butthi. indignation at tk .light to him..it “ *” t ‘,,p“k ,0t Cb,u,,e “d B,bi-
u mayor [ol the city ,otr,.t that be ,??„„• ^ f Ьвт COme- The шога
lo.t no time in letting the piople know I • nef' _______
ju.t what he thought. I TBAT.couHTняроьтшіввір.

Thi. bu been a weak of anxiety tor 
*b°ee *ho hare fritnda and re la tire, 
amoeg the Caaodien volunteera. Tk new.
«hat name from Sooth Africa gare the im- 
prei.ion that the Canadi.na warn not far 
behind tk command ol Gen. Metboen and 
it WU known that tk bar deal fighting wa. 
going to take place ktweeo Modder 
rieer end Kimberly. When tk la-go lint 
ol Britiih loue» in tk firet fight wu pub- 
lit bed [the nerroueteu inerrued and tk 
bnllelme were eegerly «canned to tee if tk 
Cuadiane bad moeed to tk front.

Then came tk tidinga ot tk die..ter to 
Gataoro and while it wu known that the 
Canadian, cculd not figura in tkt, still the 
rupeot lor tkt airntegyand prowoe. ol the 
Boor. iocresKd and there wu no longer 
any doubt thit the CenndUn contingent 
would he forced to the front гагу quickly.

Fortunately for tkm the eecond battle 
•t Modder tirer and the repolie ot Meth- 
uen followed before Iky eoold get there, 
though when the new. came th re wu 
doobt wkther “oor boy.” were not in the 
midet ol it.

The talk about the wu wa. of s gloomy 
character then. While no one had any 
doobt ot Ik ultimate aocceu ot the Britsb 
the tremendooe loue, had a diahearteniog 
effeot and it waa leered that the Canadien, 
woold .offer heavily. Perhapt before thi. 
raaohu Pboorxss reader» thia will bo prey
ed too true hot the bed,newe of Thur dar 
morning wu apparently' offset by the noon 
ot tkt day when tk bulletin wu ported 
that Ladyemith had beta rel'eved and ,-
n luge number ol Boer prirent retaken. Camperdowu ' u ш town. He look» 

Tk number wu .tiled at 10,000, then ”** “d leem" 10 ' b»ra kd an ear, and 
4 000 and tk latter number w.e accepted Pr®*PO«>" Monoton. While there 
u nearer the muk and tk rejoicing wu Г cffioi,ted b*h“d Ik bar ol n leading 
nnirerul. Small groupa at firet crowded „ “d “ kill leu ol a riait from a 
atoned tk bnllelini but u tk new. .prend *°* in*p€0t®r- 8tiU “Oampardown" 
tky grew larger until there wu a coûtant d,d kw”ch, if any flub, and hia 
•train ot people to tk newipapu.nd tele-1 P*™** Um M tmcaaineu until k 
graph offlcea to lure the Utert. Men leened ,b*tk wu wanted u » witneu in 
became elated and buineu w.e .i-ut ‘ “ “***• 8‘те °‘ <*» inlornutiou
forgotten in the enthuaium of tk bout. T? be” ^een •«»““* himulf, but John 
The firet edition ot tk evening paper, wa. dld not ,0 fied ont bet made a bee- 
eagerly aeonred and when, later, the good „ ” **" *"*•»“• 
new. wu confirmed from aeemingly nn- . N°TW the (ffijer* “ Moncton auapeototf 
doubted iourcu men ahook banda with j Jobn not “ “mecent aa k looked'
eacn other end .bowed by their faoee tod I *nd did not І0гв®1 to keep « watch 
action, tkt the newe(wu a. welcome in ?*?“ onleoin* ,r“"- la 'pile ol this- 
Canada u in the mother country. During Jol“ e°* m 0,6 c»r but to hi. horror ho 
the evening an nno.ul crowd waa on the V" nimed ^yea looking in from
•trut. and everyone wu inquiring il any ?® P“!“JOr- He kd not Men him io 
thing later had been received. JohD *ot 00 Ml lour, and kgan to onwl

Th. write, doting the niternoon. .... When h*met «Ь« conductor
vetiren .treat laborer approach t new.- ? ^ Г Very weU- Tbe condnetor
paper bulletin board and when he .aw the “t,ed “ Joha or •'CamperdowuV pori- 
good sow., he took off hi, hat floog it in dow“nPon him “ «Попіактеп
to the ur and .hooted hi. glad hnrreh. , , ,.** ?e*5d ,he «eomaed enttuty

So it wu with nil. Military men wore < Bp’.1.ook *P> ітЧ look down or the 
a .mile that had been nbient iordnye and ?“°W out,,de will .u me.” Tk eonduc 
lhe relative, of the volooteer. .bowed how Z ^ “d J°,b" Ш *° npett
rejoiced they were at the pro.peot of re- *. ,eTerâl ,le*f before k
lief for the hud preued force that waa try- *I“d p“,ed *loB* conralred
ing to rraoh Kimberly. with laughter leaving John to purine hi#

In Ikd.rio.on the official now. wu ГнїZ 'a" ‘ÿ'"“ï 
greeted With inch excitement. Tk gov- wherefore, of w.“ ’‘taow 

erement wu in re...on and flag, and bunt- and tk telegram, that began to ’
Cerent of'»™10 і!ї ?**" ÎBBD0,",',ine cpon -Camperdown" tollLg him to -lay 
an event ol мте glad importance ’beiore low,”kapt him onon the reek „і . ■ .
№. new. of Ladysmith, (relief could k Then |k would typhon, hi, 
known to many people. Moncton and uk what .lï L^ .

To. loyalty of the people «d thofr eag- meut. Ahotri dtrk Z'?**'

praetical way wkt they ware trilling to do In hit mind Jok fair tk Score ÎZ1*"' 
for the empire. whh hfr ïïmd rak r^LSTo

Tku wk have expressed any nm- *k «Mpkna and rang up Monrtmi * 
pathy for tk Bure kd been regards «be-Lüb  ̂r

with мте oompauion np to tkt time but 
it would have ken dangeroo. for any nob 
ехргммоп. of opinion wkn the people 
were m worked np. Two or three, wk 
.n rather prominent in мам cirolu, had 
lau to му, it wm noted, than they have tor 
mom time put.

Bat low el tk people leaned Thorad.y

- К.ГЖ. _ SHSaESS 
aœsAiïsа ачйігійягand uotrimmed. Mr. Cameron така a SaLTS?" a Ù Л
•peoiality of eeuonablo sad atylieb mitlin * - - ш® “d tbe k
uy at prie. Ike rail all oluau. . 
hie establishment on King afreet 
found both profitable and pleasant

пцти^о! амха] аа^им^. в
•«•■rt dff Minin'

counted upon tk authority ot tk report 
ol tk previous day. Tk morning wu n 
rew and i hilly one and tk news from tk 
front auoh that men puud along with 
named steps and gloomy air ihtt woe not 
m keeping with tie reason. There will k 
bet few "Merry Christmas” wi.hu it the 
nows from the front is not of a different 
character.

Tk death of another Canadian and e 
Now Brun.wicker wu heard with mooh re
gret. He died not ot wounds but, tk de.* 
pifohu esy, of louilitie, oo hie way to the 
front. Tk re me honor will k given to 
private Chsppelle u though he kd fallen 
from a Boor bullet. He wu doing his daly 
M lu aa k had been called upon.

Chappelle wu a young man, only 22 
years of age, and hie e.gerne.i to join the 
contingent wu inch that ha wu one ot tk 
first to volunteer. Ho wu a member of 
the 74th kttahon and was known as a 
good shot and a learfoe. active

A. j. HEATH.
D. P. A C. P. R. 

at. Jobn.tr, в.

rcolonial Railway ?•

8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
І,Г".С*т,|Ь,І1‘°в- Peawart, Plelou
іг*!**іі*ї .••••»• *.......  7-М
tor HbllfEx. New Hlugow and
.............. «... ..................... •••••J2 0A
rSessei................................................. 16 40
r Qaebtic, Montreal..............................17Ж0
»tton for Moncton. Tioro, Halifax, 
iney........ ...................   Mia

ШМ

:гї,'2,.№^й2Й'ік:
transfer at Moncton- 
will be attached to the train 

o’clock tor Truro and

>, Dining and Sleeping cars on the 
l Montreal express.

at 22.10

і young
follow. He left no mother to mourn hia 
culy death hnt k kd one brother. 
MnUkoff, in Fredericton and hie father, 
George B. Chappelle lira, in Baie Terte.

Tk rumor that anotkr Canadian 
tingent would k permitted to go to the 
trout wu gladly received and ktierad by 
many. Perhaps the additional men will not 
bo needed hot there will bo plenty of tp> 
plicant. ahoold a call bo made.

! WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
Nim Sntpex...............................................

htlon from Moncton......... ..............
тН»ш»*........ ........................
nm Halifax, Quebec and Mon
ition from M. -ncton *. *.*. И “.**.*.** V, ,
1 are ran b Eastern Standard time 
r hours notation.

Be Wes Little, But Ok My t

Good storiu are alwayt bound'to get oit 
after a time end tkt in which a well known 

, who dote a good deal of work 
for theatrical people figured, eeema to 
have caused a ht ol remora tkt ware not 
well founded. There bu been a change 
in tk stage employe, at the opera heure 
and one reason urigned lor ikir depar 
tmo waa tkt it had been demanded by the 
man who kids the mortgage over 
the boildmg. Tkt is not true, tbe 

were diamiuod (or good and 
•affluent reason, bat the incident 
that gave rise to auoh a rumor, shows 
tkt even a big, muscular man cannot al
ways afford to k insolent to .uoh a nervy 
rtage man м accompanied tk Lewis Mor- 
riran .how when it wa. here. Morrison 
bad a lot ol scenery and it wu being moved 
u quickly u possible, but net fait enough 
for the man who waa doing the hanling. 
They had some word», and the tiaely 
threatened to breek the tittle man’e face, 
when almut before ha knew it, the ІІ-tie 
man h«d landed, and he manured hia 
inohu on the stage fhor. Alter that the 
work went on smoothly

•est now 
was anD. РОТЛНееВ. 

tien. Manager
18W 
KICK.

7 King Street 81. John. N. B,
1liveryN. B., Oct. їв, 

ТЮК ET OS'

I ВЯГ "OAMPMBDOWA" LBWX VOW»lion Atlantic iy. year give a him 
» candidate next 

being open to tk oharge of
Tna 6 soft A et Air vf Moncton waa net anode, 

for bis He-nh.It

Mter Monday, Nor. 18th, 1899, the 
td Train service of this «Uilway wil

■
%

men I чiail S. S. Prince Rupert. і
BT. JOHN AND DIGBY.
n at 7.00 s. 8O0, Monday. Wednesday», 
r Bnd 8aio d*y; arr Dlgbv 9 Зі) в. u. 
sres Dlgbv same days at 12.60 p. m-. 
t. John, 8.35 p. ш

'

I 1ТЩship “Prlhce Arthur ”
and Boston Direct Service.
rohn every Tboradav, 4 30 p. m. 
on every Wednesday 10 ». m.

k

mao

?ES8 TRAINS :
>aily (Sunday excepted).
8. 80 a.m„ arv in Digby 12.80 p. m. 
12 45 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 20 p. m. 
1Ü1 9.00 a. np., arv. Digby 11.48 a. m- 
LI.W a. m.,arv. HaUfax 6.60 p. n» 
lis ЇМ a. m., arv, Digby 8.60 a. m. 
20 P* m*» arv, Annapolis 4.40 p. m.

.>•»*

There bid,t een an attempt in the earlif r
part of the ccnnoil to plane tk mayor in I Dr Q»'i'«r It after ,t oo« hi, Upport.,. A Uocd ИіК е °* w- *•
an onlaeorable light. Tk bill of Stanton I ci.ietie Poiitioo lor а ишьоііо. There wee a good deal of oompl.int

mayor wu in some degree retpon.ible lor this week with lhe idea of .opporting hie ”°” d do tbe >®b- Two fl)»r. had to be 
tbe cort of the werk before be moved that I claim.. And the quid pro qua they offer "d* °“* °‘ ,olt »°od and the other
it be pud Ht. worship... quite .harp i. the rapport oitbe Cn.holioyot.re lor ? b"°h pl“k- The brid*« » ne.rly 
to h,, r,p.y t° the rimuk. bat the bill wu I Mr. H. A McKeown. .Oo m.y come to, 600 «“» brg ud nineteen wide .ni 
ordued to be paid. ward at to opportune time « the “ 'B,t e'eht de?' w“ completed. Aboot

into asam at the same council meetine I new soliciter general. This ie a moi t 26000 feet ot birch plank were used in floor 
the eom ot eiO enoh we, eoted to tempting bait beenuee it i, not .bought ,be brid8e' The fob i. one of which 
tk tony, fellow, .ho rutmotltk crew ol that without rech rapport Mr. M,Known ^ contreotor may k proud sad the gov-
beînü'reLeüî t №,?*d °“Ье a,JOt «nrecirehi. election. Aid. McGoldriok 1“и!в* T*" “'“W- Ть" Р«“У ffirhot 
king asked to make tk prestation u and Mr. W. K. Reynold, were two oitbe J**™11* have often danced on a rougher 
wu areal and proper the chairmen of the gentlemen who laid tk matter before the fl,or tb“ tbe Prwnt covering to the
renV^thTt п'" m.TiUtion ‘0 b« pm- government and they could, no doobt, be p“,ion brid««- Five year. i. tk time 
•out without asking him to preeant the very perrearive with roeh an it flaenoe bo- 8‘™ lbe °ee fleor *° bet. Tk plank
Г“Г -,ь?і:4,<1 Tnuiatt be b'nd Літ. But there i. another name u- •' - -gl. .1 about 46 degree,

і^ч. ї iS" “«“O «k foayor «d mtended ..king sooiated [with tk offioe, that of W H ,nd ,bi« of couru made Ik job much more 
■>: S. *■ *° ■Ube 4b« P**Mntation hot Trueman. . young lawyer who ha. here Міе"-
' alt ГетГь- "«‘"'м W11?,d •»•”* * *r *•«•* in bi. repport of the minieler

that he mad. himulf whd. handing ora, of ,«1..,.. who. by th. "
frdiôato hi. *° ,Bppo,ed '» h‘" *»“• ûü-noofo th,
to, J biVU Ll BOt h*” oon,,oi,>t*t Fredericton. Mr. Trnemnu 
to <ffiout. lna.Mlf. »„ promised . pui.ion « tog.t .defre, t0

Mi»or Senre thought the notice short tk Intercolonial hnt that went to Mr Rani
ІгіпіГГ'-Г" W)t lhe proper> or O”4 *« —Ipropued to make the former re- 
nraalplMo for recj) n ceremony, м ho da- porter ol «^Supreme u well ..the Eonity
c .nod to kpreieot. When the pleuant court, ns » Inrther reward for bit potitieri 
gnlhcneg di.ptretd, the,, .turned to be rervioe., P
en impremion tkt tk treuury chairman Now Mr. Qnigk, com., int0 the field

* ІЩ °‘ tbe Hebâ' »«“>•«" 'crproted ol befog en 
-KSSîL. ...... ardent .apporter ol ih. foul government
^ reply ethfoworehtp to tkmvitotion or of Mr. Blair. The general opinion hi. 

ol the treasury chairman extended by the prevailed that be wm rather con.ervative
пСа°сЬ°1Є,ї bUt,ly eorded *od tb“ lib«r*J m potitiea, aad if tkt it tree 
*Ь‘ ‘nch *.document ta would adern the hit claim, except on the ground of his
didou krafk ,L BBtil“pb®^bB befog » catholic, would not k ..Leg 
M. ° ? P"^re "• “d T' X,i* "Otu.y to onderetand why ,h! e

міо a meet ing oi that bed, and began to Ркооххм м not mistake Mr. Fogaiey,

1

L

Prince George. k
1

[JTH AND BOSTON BKBVICK.
inert red <aeteat.ta.mer plying ont 
*.ve. Ynnnonth, N. 8., wane*. 
w<l*r founedtotely on nrrivnl of 
Info, nom Halifax arriving in 

next morning. Bet turning lrevas 
Borton. Тпеміау, ind Friday at 

neonallod enstoe on Dominion Au 
7 Steamer, and Palace lu Bxpre»
o»n be obtained on appUcattoi te

'

whoe tune-tabie■ sad all Informs- 
Mined.

F. GIFKLN9, snoperia tendent» 
KentvUle, N. 8.

TARI

,

) Steamers :

redericton and 
foodetock. VQuite Sariouely Injur ed.

Wkn the new. of the accident to Mr. 
Alfred C. Blair reaohai Si# John, the im- 
prereion prevailed tkt he had escaped 
almoit unhurt, hut a Butte correspondent 
my« that k was quite seriously injured. 
Mr. Blair ie not a robust man and tk 
shook moat have ken

й ®§ag

itorfs and David Weiton wUl leave 
T ,dâ7 • o’clock standard, for 
oi luiermfdtste stops. B*turninr 
lerlcton st 7.80 a, m. standard.

iS.Ssïl?-“‘"‘v,w”wÜ

CREPUS &S.ÏS5
ВВїїНв
Заі**1**

JAMBS MANCHESTER, 
Нице, Prootem.

. • rory «rare one.
His потопом friend, here, while regetting 
euoh a sad termination (o hia western trip, 
hope to see him return in good health at an 
early date.

go of Sailing»
■2=&*ifter Monday, Koy. 6th, і

lMER f
•S' 1. Clifton m

■■
1

•barI, Hampton. Monday aad Wad*- 
W, at T. m. for iDdiantouD. /Ba- 
ravs Indian to «та on Tuesday amb 
Mn at 11 o4sJock (local). On Bat- 
mike round trip as at present.
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WO MONTANA Ml cool I make hi« living as .0 orchiteot if ttdhisb.no.

Decenary. Hi. mlgreatness is hi.master- etore race-courre. Hois ______
ful power oi .0.1,ring U, bonnes, pro- elder іhail Clark ttd l.cks Us health and
peiilioo submitted to bias, and his wonder- rigor of ooostitotioa. that 
fol rapacity to »,itemise ind oondaot large wit and more subtle to his seethed.. Ho

is a born tyrant, brooking no interference 
"He seems to knew intuitively what there and insisting open hating everything bis 

it in a proposition, and bow to carry it to own way. 1 remember once to hare been 
Ike trial oi John B. Wellcome, g | (bandai sncoess it te takes hold of it. Mr. with him on Ms stock farm, whore a 

n-i—. attorney and a confidential repres- ®"k is not a man ol strong personal mag- tractor with a force of 
astatine of William A. Clarkr, United bit be t|pes not affect the air of tremendous ban. It was about half up
States Senator-elect, for disbarment on a bangbty reserve common to a groat many wh-n we arrived and Daly, who was ab- 
oharge of corrupting the members of the weelth7 men. He is a f.ithfnl friend and sent when the building began, noticed that 
State legislature which elected Mr. Clarke, I fbre is no sacrifice too great for him to it was not placed exactly as he hsd ordered 

brings into sped el prominence at this time eske •<" friendship sake. With the keep- it. He called up the contractor, who ex- 
tha two men who hare been fighting so bg of all engagements he permits nothing plained that he bed made the eheoge to 
long for the ascendency in the Democratic *° interfere, and what he says he will do accommodate toe barn to the ground, 
party at Montana—WilHtm A. Clark and th,t be will do to the very end. wnereupon Daly cursed him ont and made
Huso. Daly. ‘Although conscious of hie merit, and tear the building down and put it up again

A veteran who knows both men said to I Dot ,ver" *° one eUe recognising it, as he wuted it.’ 
aH У. Sun correspondent in response t„ e I be will Irvese a fl .tterer out in a minute He has a wife and family, hi. wife’s 
nquest for information • °° one 0,11 P,Te 'be way to his favor sister being the wife of Mr. Clark’s brott-

,,w A ^1..^ Democratic Senator- bj OOOT<m,ion*1 oompUments. He is not a er, Boss. D.ly is a Roman CathoUe and 
elect, is a Pennsylvanian by birth and maker ol H,emore' bet be know, hie his wife is an Episcopalian, 
came west in the fifties He is now over I n*w,P*Per 11 be koors other things and "His ability as an organizer is equal to
60 year, of sge, well p,est,red ttd rigor- "hen be,w“? “.edi,ori*1 eritten -he P"*’*’ ** * tack* h“ Pow" “‘h- 
om, and ought to be good 1er the tour- do” aBd ,v '"«* P«pu«t.on; he has a stronger in-
soon mark. Like other pioneers he was Mr Cl"k “ 1 e,d<,e” ""b •»“ fl°*nce over men than Clark has, and pir-
not rich when he came to the west and he | “d. *"° d«*b'«*- The sons show the tonal IcUowing it greater. He make

holiness capacity of the father, and the men work for him by promises that are 
younger one took high rank at the Uoiver- not always fulfilled. He is a mere ro
sily of Virginia where he was graduated, vengeful man than Clark, and he it vindio- 
All the family possess unusual linguistic tire in his pursuit ol his rival. The fend

between the two men began in ordinary 
business rivalry in Butte, but did not fully 
develop until Daly was building his smel
ters at Anaconda. Water was a neces
sity at the smelters and Daly was buying 
the water rights of Warm Springs Creek, 
flowing through the town and had got 
about seven-eighths of them for some 
small amount, $10,000 or $16,000, when 
Clark quietly came in and bought the re
maining eighth. Then Daly sent bis re
presentative to buy Clark’s interest. He 
asked $25,000 tor it, which the represent
ative refused to give, and went away. 
Next day he came back to accept the fi 
gore, and Clark wanted $50,000. Daly 
fumed and swore and a day or two later 
sent bis man back to pay the price, and 
then Clark wanted $100,000. This was 
offered next and Clark asked $125,000, at 
which price Daly got it. I don’t say the 
story is true, though I have always heard 
it, but I think there is no question as to 
the $125,000 part of it. In any event it 
was a plump knock-out tor Clark and Daly 
swore vengenanoe. He bided his time till 
1888, when Clark ran against Tom Carter 
lor Congress. He lean d Daly’s enimity 
and sent a delegation to Anaconda to see 
him. Daly was holding a conference with 
Carter when the delegation arrived, and 
telling him to slip behind the curtain of 
an alcove to hear what he was going to 
eay to the delegation, he received the cal
lers. The spokesman said they had merely 
come to learn where he stood. He told 
them that he bated Clark from centre to 
circumference, but that he was a Democrat 
first, last and all the time, and would in- 

•Daly owns one ol the finest stud farms struct bis mine bosses to see that the men 
in the country in the Bitter Root Valley, voted ‘to bury that little sun of a gun,'.Tom

on

actice. gp::» вmяижлжожлжжж» w-iro соя ттяв
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• prhotise and lota of it to make a ready ttd 
• bookkeeper, ttd that ih.whareffm supreme mmit of oar aotoal bari-

doing just the thing they will bava to do when they take office pe*
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!Currie Business University,
■ 11117 Princess St., St, John, N, B,

Carter, in the middle kettle of h-------'
Then the delegation departed delighted.
Carter
Daly left next day for California, and at 
the election every one of his men voted tor 
Carter and Clark was knocked clean ont.

“As an evidence of Mr. Daly’s power in 
politics, I may mention one result at Bon
ner, where there were several hundred 
men at work in the sawmills, giving for 
years an overwhelming Republican major- 
ity. In feet there were only three or lour 
Democrats in the whole vote. Immediately 
after the Daly interests bought the mills, 
the majority was as overwhelmingly Dem 
cratio. At Anaconda last year the combin
ed vote oi the Republicans and Populists» 
with good men onj the ticket, was about 
10 percent the whole vote cut.

‘Daly and Clark were compel! d to 
patch up a peace in 1889. Senator Hurst 
of California wanted a Democratic Sena
tor from Montana, and the ‘Big 4’ Houser,
Clark, Daly and Broadwater, represent
ing Maginnis—agreed to support the De
mocratic ticket and take chances lor the 
Senatonhip. Two hundred thousand dol 
1ère were spent in the campaign and there 
were two Legislatures and no election of 
Senator. The Governor appointed Clark 
and Maginnis, but they were not seated.
In 1898 the Legislature wu Democratic by 
a small majority and Daly held nine men 
out of the caucus and Clark misted h 
again. In 1894 the lut capital fight oc
curred, the contestants being Helena and 
Anaconda, and Daly tried to get Clark to 
favor Anaconda by offering to trade him 
the Scnatorship. This Clark refused to do 
on the ground that it wu dangerous to 
put the Legislature so near the influence of
Daly. In 1896 then wu a Republican 1 ‘In the meantime, it it reported out here 
Legislature and no fight. In 1898 at a I that Mr. Daly has rented Mr. Aster’s 
Democratic convention, held in Anaconda, house in Fifth avenue. New York, and 
Daly nominated A. J. Campbell tor Con- that, at last account he wu dangerously 
grass, and ladling that the aituetion wu sick there.’ 
sate as lu as Clark wu concerned, went 
to New York city to live. Mr. Clark did 
not any longer want the Senatorship, but 
there wu a strong feeling against Daly, 
and such a great presiure wu brought to 
bear upon Clark that he finally consented 
to run, and was elected. It Wat for al
leged corruption of the members of the 
Legislature to secure this election that J.
B. Wellcome’» cue tor disbarment it now

-
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had no particular otjeot in view except to 
grow up with the country. He drifted out 
u far u Walla, Walla, Wash., where he

" &І - ttîCed” ГГтГти dne°u | •«*« ^ enserrent
with books, music, art, current thougot 
and events, and when they are together 
they constitute an interesting and delight
ful family. The only cffice Mr. Clark 
ever held until bis election as Senator, was 
Présidons ot the Constitutional Convention

# a*.Bear Mouth on the Northern Pacific now 
is, and sold it at sufficient profit to give 
him his first real start. He struck Mon
tana abeut ’68 or ’64 and went into mer
chandising, mining and other ventures, 
making more or lees поту all the time 
but nothing big. W hen the Butte copper 
mines were discovered about 1876, Clarke

m Signer de L 
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Kipling’s 
hu broken і 
history. Me 
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ranged it u 
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direction is 
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when Montana wu organized u a State
in 1889.

‘ Marcus Daly, who is the second biggest 
man in Montana, is as unlike W. A. Clark 
as you can imagine. He is an Irishman, 
claiming New York as his birthplace, and 
be hu the typical characteristics of bis 
people. He is an interesting man to talk 
to, a good story teller and impresses any 
one at once by hit force of character. He 
came to Montana from Utah about 1880, 
repree nting J. B. Hoggin, Lloyd Tevis 
and Hurst ol California, having only a 
working interest in the combination and 
little or no means of hi, own. He took
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TARINA is not only a perfect shampoo 
soap, making 
allaying scalp 
hygienic toilet soap.
and pimples and is a specific against the 
disagreeable effects of perspiration. Every 
lady should have a cake of TARINA.

25 cents, at your druggist, in tinfolled 
box, or sent by mail postpaid on receipt of

albert Toilet Soap Co., mfrs.
P. O. BOX 2410, MONTREAL.

the hair soft and sweet, and 
irritations, but it is a most 

It cures skin troubles
wu among the first on the ground and bid 
the best opportunities ot getting good 
properties. From this time on Clerk, 
mode money lut, and by "84 be wee reck
oned * millionaire tod bis interests had 
begun to expand all over the west. With 
the first million made the others came more 
eufiy and during the pest fifteen years Mr 
Clarke's fortune has gone on growing until 
nobody but himsell knows bow much it is.
As sn indication ol what he hu, 1 may cite 
a lew items : He is the sole owner of 
the United Vtrde copper mine in Arizona, .. „ , .
whiehm.kes.net profit of $400,000 ?.old "f Anaconda copper properties of 
a month, and 1er it he hss refuled •». principal, and developed them to such
$50,000 000 in cash and a block ot stock “ e.,,ent ,bet hu 
offered b, the Rothschild,. This mine is “ nmete<m *° *20,000 000. at le.st, 
capable oi a profit ot $100,000 a day, il *h,t “ the e“™“? pa' "V” T**1 * 
woVkcd to it. lull rapacity. He hu a be h“ ve^ I'"le -ut.ide cf Anaconda 
bee,.sugar laim ttd lactory neu Los The Anaconda with it. mine.
Angeles, which cleared $400,000 the first at Bu e’. 1 ‘ mel,ere et An,,coadl’ 
year; he own. one ol the largest col- m,tbe a«1,ern P‘rt °' the 8,«te

iec pl.nt.tion. in ,he world in Mexico COa‘ m,tbe е“кГП, TIT”
he own. . gold mine in Arizona paying port,on'’ "the UrKe,t emPlofer ol llb” 
$100.000.month; he owns mining inter- | “ ^VZ;:7l.To^257o^eOPn re

duces 4 000 ton* ot ore every day and 
during 1898 cut fiiore lumber than any 
any other establishment in the United 
States.
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Gluek мет 
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theatre in Fat 
tempt “Armid 
opera that Jei 
that mignifieei 
Pari». Jeanne 1 
erto unknown, 

The death of 
violinist, il anni 

yens. ) 
lovers in Lend 
century, end b 
that period in tl 
opera, the Phill 
musical festivals 
certs. His pi 
bther and sever 
known musicians 

‘Hermann on 
Goethe’s poem, 1 
Berlin. The co 
born in Trinidsd 
self to the study 
turned to music. 
Goethe to con tin 
ceding works inc 
Brussels, ‘Flora 
logns, and ‘The 
first at Aix-les-Bi 
od by the Royal 1 

Do Wolf Hop 
hu decided to I

agents travelling over the State for evid
ence sgainst Wellcome, and Clark’s friends 
claim that the proceedings were brought 
to get evidence to be need in the contest 
in the Senate.
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Try and be Convinced 
That our bundry work cannot be eur- 
pused. Neckbands replaced, hosiery 
derned all free of charge. Unger's Laun
dry, Dyeing and Carpet Cleaning Works, 
28 to 84 Waterloo street. ’Phone 68.

!

I
4 este in Butte worth $100,000 a montn, he 

is spending $50,000 a month in the Cœur 
d’Alene district, Idaho, developing the 
brgeet lead mines in the United States ; 
he owns a coal mine in Carbon county,
Mont., which is said to be the best equip
ped in the country ; he is probably the 
lare- st live stock owner in Montane, one I 
bud el< ne bring worth $260,000; he has

lumber interests in Montana ; le IS 
back in Butte ; he owns a news- IS 

The Butte Miner ; he is a very И

Husband— Why, I thought you were go
ing to pay there bills out of your allow- 
aoe.. Wile—But 1 didn’t buy those things 
until a'ter I hsd spent it.

before the Supreme Court.
•It il aeid that Daly bee bad a balMoz-n?

:
■4 extlf Vl 

OW-a a

f. paper,
large bolder ol gilt edge railroad securi
ties ; Lv owns the finest residence in Butte ; 
end is spending $2 600,000 in building b » 
New York city home, end nobody knows 
how much other property, cash and other 
available assets he bee. As an example 
ot the amount ol ready money be carries 
I’ll mention one case. When the late A. 
W. Lyman was appointed Internal Re 

Collector be «eked Mr. Clark to go

І
4 .■
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і
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on bis} bondThey were both in New 
York city at the time end Mr. Clerk said 
he had no real estate there, but that he 
had cash in four or five banks, and they 
went to the nearest one having an account 
with Mr. Clark. The books showed a 
million dollars to his credit, and the others 
were about the same.

і A
M
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J Uви ■Now as to the man himself. He has the 
greatest capacity for work of any man і 
ever knew, and lor years his working hoars 
were from 7 e. m. to 12 p. m., and I have 
known him to keep at it all night. His ap
plication and energy are intense end he is 
thorough in all he nndertekes. When he 
started into the business ot mining bt ** 
learned assaying himself and became an ex
pert ; later m liie he look up the study ol 
French end is now conversant with its lit
erature, and speaks it perfectly ; heepinde 
three months every year in Paris ; when he 
became interested in art end pictures he 
applied himself aa he did to other sublets 
and after careful and general reading be 
studied all the galleries ot Europe under 
the tutelage of competent critic». Bo that 
to day there ere very lew 
ae well aa Mr. Clark dors the real merit 
and valu» oi pictures. He knew exactly 
what he we* doing when he paid $42,000 
tor that Fortuny at a picture sale in New 
York. He he» studied architecture and
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■f: IB the lut halfoentory, i» to be revived at |

*bê Pa* Odeoc in one »! the Saturday 
li'erary end dramatic matinees this winter.

Jnatiee Soon, in the Hew York Supreme 
mad^by^VV *' dei!'ed <be application

Mtninimi Ciw Loftua from appearing a"

•ny pertormam 
at their theatre.

Angeetui Thomu’ new play, • Oliver .... .
Qoldamith,’ wea produced in Albany, N. £dmtse«oii by Program • 
T., No*. 80, Stuart Bobaoa appearing in No 7ЛтиУ *» Doors 
the tiUe part. The play in m three acta.
The first act ia baaed on Goldamith’a mis- 
take of going to a country gentleman’s 
honae thinking that it is an inn. In the

Itcud hristmas EveftÇ" The
ЖОЮООМИІМММ»

ГОЯЛЖ ляд уяпяяяаяяа.
Mias вага Jeeves informa РВооввав 

that she intends giving a aaorod ooBoart et

s Vі 1lire driQia . Bargains MUSIC.
ST. JOHN OPERA HOUSE.

2S CENTS.
ST. JOHN SUNDAY CONCERTS. Я

MB. I. CAMERON & со., | E=pu^77 KlnyStreet. hi
— ginecr a successful season ol Grrmanplays •N•**«1*, at 8.80 sharp. Admission by program only. These are now^ Cu*!. м 

_ . . I Christmas, and to auhstitnte lor it the presented by a German company in W “j*1 *"b: ^'IL &• G. E. Titus (by kind oermLion"J Е-_”.1ї£ї*.У
Leoncavallo has lately been oondnoting comic opera known to hie American ad- don, m spite of the deDreeafoTfoilmw. • ST" РмУ *“d У11"100 s,re,u і Rood’s hfow Pi.noforteShowroom
irformanoes .1 ’I PsgiUeeP in Germany. mbrnm-Th. CbrUtao.’ Thu attra. that ГпГЇ Ш ДГ, Ш ^ № Ргш0в" 8t"«’ »»er-JÏWÎS

НетгіЛ Zoeltoer’s musical version of tion wffl, however, have to be renamed for which the theatrical critic ia the presidmt. Chri*<™“ Eve Music at Sf. John Opera Honae Artists invited. Mi- is 
4The Sunken Bril’Im. been mmgin.nnm- nse in London, a. there is already . play I is to bring ,m . ,.u known oomZ* ЕІвеї?" ï.ri«h‘?' **• E. I.. soprm». ^ Um'*d ! М” **«7
ber of Gorman cities. I ol the eeme title copyrighted there. The bom the Fatherland in Janurny, aüdit Mi!î Sо

Mme. Melba changed the plana for her “«j" which the American Charlatan wffl be under the management of William New England Conservatory ho^“^fp?y’c^'torim’’blrilone .„d r
Berlin debut and postponed it nnffl lna‘ **“ bis London bow baa not yet Timm, ol the Ducal Court Theatre at Mo- I , DMi“ Sara Jeeves visit. Boston imtoe 2(lTto selm тоГ^«?еїі,ГІІ^1- s™.
Monday. She sang “Lucia da Lammer- been announced. It wffl need e larger I inigin, and gives its London perfornunces the S,und*J Evening Concert Season. amateurs for
moor’ instead ol “Rigoletto.” and was 0Mt th»n doe* 'El Capitan.’and the at St. George’s Hall. I :.-.jf?.rtlr°: T|l<)b°c”ll!,t’T*lld Vladimir do P.ehman. the Russian pianist, ha*, haw.
ЇЇГГ.чД“г-г VtLT-T‘d роьшкв„. ' ML,. -ь» «, « B n«. -,

&*nor de Lams- Th ,l ' . ^ ^ aÜÜ ,?7 pon thst Langtry’s youthful husband Al“,nder Porter’s store, corner. Union and Waterloo atmtoUit Jrim." ” ’ Mr*
Sir Arthur Sullivan's setting ol Bndyard theatre ia not a large one there wffl not Hugo da Bath, is going to adopt the etege ~ ---------------

Kipling’s “The Absent Minded Beggar," “ muen cnanoe for mounting it as a spec- as a profession, or even in the story thst performance netted £1.800 for the Prince 
hue broken all records in English musical “ ”* done 00 »" "de °* h« will make a move in that direction by 01 w»lt*’ Hospital fond and the latter
history. More than 80,000 copies were I e" __________ I appearing in an amateur entertainment, to for one of the war funds, or say
sold in three days. The composer has аг- І тлікожтвя тнялтяя. I be given at Brighton, under the patronage I *27,000 for the two. Therefore, of the 
ranged it aa a march for orchestra. I p , . _ of the Duchess of Marlborough. It was an I tlttee aspirants for the honors of Knight-

The performance of ‘Die Meiateiringer,’ I «• London Life • '"*•« or nonneed that he would on that occasion re hood one “ ** deserving as the other, and
recently in Vienna under Gnats* Mahler’s I p . „ ... I °*te 1 P°*m> but b* has written to the 11 Rood de*i more deserving—from the
direction is said to have been the finest » «0™»“ «a» ,1ened wlth *b« Stuart papers to deny it, and hie denial is made ,t“dPoint »f affording ânaneial aid to
ever given. It was mmg without outs, eon- ^>“ C°4 ,or ,hu *e“°“- with considerable emphaiis. worthy esnsee-that many men who re
tinned for more than five hours and waa Alden Benediot wffl put ’Quo Vadia’ on The singing ol patriotic songs has been oei,e ,h“ di,tinctioB, which is, by the 
provided with entirely new scenery and |lhe r0ld’ °P*nin« *“■ ”onth. introduced into a large majority of the w,y’ ,the "le,ther ««Ml" aa it were, of all

Theresa Craddock has been granted a London balls, and Bndyard Kipling’s the.Iide* .,lle crown bestows upon its
Saint Ssen’s ‘Promethena’ is to be rang I diTOroe 1,om **“■ husband, Earle Craddock. ‘Absent Minded Beggar’ has ran sneh a I datilal ‘ab’ec"-

next summer in the srena at Beziers with I Mrs. Langtry ia said to have abandoned I riot lb,t ’* will soon be necessary lot a
the most elaborate accessories. Six brass I *?e Proi*ct of writing an account of her I b,1j,0 *dTert‘,e ,blt •* will positively not I A deer old lady from the country went
hands will be employed The same com- lito- be m tb® programme in order to attract to London to visit her married daughter,
poser’s ‘Henry VIH.’ was recently given at I Bichard Harding Daria ia writing a play | * ,e pn j0’ *or lbere “ ,uob • ,t,te of sf- and came back with wonderful experiences 
Elborfdd which shelters all French com- which Daniel Frohsm will produce il he IS™.“Z'00 mac,h 0,.* good thin8'’ »nd London did not show its best lace to the 11 Will be sent
posers more hospitably than any other decides it will do. Uusis the atate of affair» as far as 'The simple countrywoman It waa enveloped
Qee“d*- I Frank De Vernon has joined Aiden u“ oonc«™cd. in tog during the first two or three days ol

Adelina Patti's dehnt aa a child singer ia I Benedict’» ‘Fabio Bomam’ company, play- . . '****““ »* been made that her visit, and as her bedroom looked ont
(rid to have taken place in I860 when she I ing the title role. J V7 °°” d be doBe t0 Bot” aP°n *be rsilwey, she wes troubled by the
rang Eckert’e “Eeho Song." Another ае-1 Murrey Woods is eneseed tor staae n.trinf- л peop ® ”bo were "m* lhe,e ueoesssry noise of the fog-signs! She 
count hie it that she first sang in publie en manager ol WaUaok’s neyTorodnotioS, e,porled *° the «ame down to breaktast alter her first rest-
aria from "II Barbie,. di Seriglia ” At ril “кшТоі Rogu^ ? the 1.1 Г** 'Г U“ ni«ht’ *”d ». cause

events she proposes to celebrate her srtis- F . w .. ... . . .. . . У’ ”ne в*Р*1ши ог1*1= deola mg of the slrsnge binging she had heard so
tie jubilee next winter. „ Pr*”k W°[tbu>g P1*/ »« P“‘ of that the effect would be -far more danmg often during the hours ol darkness.

. . Nnnghty Anthony in David Belasoo’s new ‘»g th«n the lyddite shells.” I <Oh that wsa dne to th. fn« ’ «.пі.іп.л
Gluek seems to be enioymg a renaiss- comedy ol that title. »))h. , „ r . . U1, was due to the fog, explained

ince met now *‘Inhpaeni« An ТвпвіНа” І ^ I . mee^inR the London County her eon in-lsw, end se ebe asked no further
bae lately been revived at a Drivate brio Walter Perkin8’ ‘M7 Friend from India* Council the other day, when the manage- question be let the subject drop,
theatre in Paris, and the Opera is to at- I «°" “°‘ Cl°'ed‘ but " tooring »в I ™ent ”‘,he n«* Empire Music Hall, at Her visit over, lhe good woman returned
tempt “Amide.” It wsa with this seme 8°П‘Ь ‘° rep0rl bi* bn*“e*,‘ Cr0M> •PPUed ‘or • hoense to sell to the country, full of the wonderful sights
opera that Jean de Reszke was to ooen I ®d"“ Mordaunt has resigned from ll4aor et the bars of the hall, a novel point and sounds of London life,
that msgnifieent opera House of hi.Pin *Wicked London’ and joined ‘The Boweiy I wu ™*ed- *.nnmber of people in the ‘Did you see a Lonnen fog, granny I"
Paria. Jeune Вгашу s young singer hath- Alter D"k’ Co” t0 pU7leldi- neighborhood hsd protested against the asked one of her listeners, as granny ex-
erto unknown, won a triomphas Iphegenie. WilU am H. Crane, the. otor.ud Joseph bf theb“"“ on the ground that patiated on the strangeness of the gre.t

The death ol Viotli Collin, th. Brookl' b« musger, wffl dissolve partner- Î *re«,re*d7 »o muy drinking pl.oes city.
lhe death of Viotli CeUine, the veteran u ,h d , ^ t £ m »e vicinity, ud the council tor the ball ’Ay, that I did,’ replied granny ; ’and I 

violinist, is ununeed at the age of seventy І н.„, 8 н„. » .„Г'Г ’«-«^7 to meet the chaige with the he.rd’on, too !-
sraen yrars. He was known t. mus,c ^ ^ “‘‘'‘fs for ГЛс.^1^ ofler t0 b”e tb* -usgement pnreh.se I ’Heard’un, granny P exclrimed another
lovera m London for more than half a _■ ” d 19 . ? ** ***’ the license ot a nrarby publie honae ud tistener. ‘How didst hear a fog f’
century, and had figured during most of Wltb * ,tr0”e «“* »Dd SP60141 souery. have it transferred to the new hall, the *
that period in the orchestras of the grand I Marion Longfellow, a grandniece of the 
opera, the Philharmonic eonoerta.the great I poet, he» gone on the stage in Boston 
musical festivals, ud the promenade eon- I playing a part in the farce “Three Little 
certs. Hie paternal grandmother, hie | Lambs.” 
father ud several of hie brother» were well 
known musicians.

і to do when tt
that is the

is the piece to get it. Шm0.
mol a publie character— IN —

Jniversity, Лв*».’ advert isemuut. which gives foil 
paiticriarsoi the affair wffl bo found else
where in tide issue. MillineryMit, John, N, B. І M

8-30 Sharp.
The Artillery bend concert on Wednee-

day evening was largely attended and very
Our entire stock, of Trim

med Hate, Toques and 
Bonnets st greatly reduced 
prioee.

A The Valeatme Stock eeaepeay will open 
herewith a 

foraeeaee of All the Comforts of Homeland 
in the evening Young Mrs. Winthrop wffl 
U given. Both are very strong holiday

Norman Neruda has lately been playing
in Berlin.

its

U-J
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Ni^a
Soap I

THEINA is not only a perfect shampoo 
taking the hair soft and sweet, and 

scalp irritations, but it is a most 
c toilet soap. It cures skin troubles 
rnples and is a specific against the 
eable effects of perspiration. Every 
ould have a cake of TAR IN A.
;nts, at your druggist, in tinfoiled 
sent by mail postpaid on receipt of

?

0. A. Holland 
& Son Co’s

(OP MONTRBAUit Toilet Soap co., mfrs.
. O. BOX 2410, MONTREAL.

New Christmas 
Catalogue

with over 
460 Illustration*

ravelling over the State lor erid- 
inet Wellcome, ud Clark's friend* 
it the proceedings were brought 
ridence to be need in the contest 
nate.
meantime, it is reported ont here 
Daly has rented Mr. Aster’s 
Fifth avenue, New York, ud 
lest account he was dengeronsly

Noisy Fog.

■

FREEi?i.’

Try and be Convinced 
laundry work eunot be eur- 
Neokbude replaced, hosiery 

11 tree of charge. Unger’s Laun. 
ing ud Carpet Cleaning Works, 
Waterloo street. ’Phone 68.

-
,i Щto any address on receipt of Зс I 

postage stamp,

As a book ol interest it is I 
worth all of a dollar, not to I 
speak of the saving it will be j 
to many to have our estab-1 
lishment brought to their I 

It represents I 
ch of the genius of Japan, I 

Germany, Austria, France, I 
Great Britain, United States I 
and Canada, in the world of I 
Dolls, Toys, Fancy Goods, I 
Baskets, Games, Musical In-1 
struments, Sporting Goods, I 
and hundreds of Holiday I 
Presents.

1 ■ШШ

■

id— Why, I thought you were go- 
Г these bills ont of your allow* 
ile—But X didn’t boy those thing» 
r I bed spent it.

P4
і

very doors.
mu

1
ІІЙ
1

’Why,’ uswered the old lady, in perfect 
pnblio honae being closed ud pot entirely sincerity, ’Lonnen tog bsint like oats. Et- 

, ont of business. This idea seemed to ery now end then it goes off wi’ a rare 
•trike the licensing committee of the conn* bug.’
oil as a particularly fair ud desirable one, __________________
ud after a very short consultation they '
granted the application in spite of the 
strong opposition that has been brought 
to bear against it.

«

Victory Bateman will play the lead in 
Sam’l Blair’s production of ‘Bowery After 

‘He’mun and Dorothea,’ founded on I Dark,’ which opens at the Star Theatre 
Goethe’s poem, was sung the other night in I Xmas week.
Berlin. The composer, Josef Urioh, was I Horry Lindley ud oompuy prodnoed a 
bora in Trinidad, ud after devoting him-1 one set play, ‘A Pretty Sinner,’ for the 
self to the study ot medicine, at Leipsio, fi.at time on uy stage, at Rat Portage, 
turned to marie. He went to Englud with | Mu., Nov. 88.
Goethe to continue his studies. Hie pre-

WRITE AT ONCE.
In the opinion of the theatrics! editor ot 

The London Dispatch, who bases it upon 
what he considers “good uthority,’, 
George Alexander will be the next ector 
to receive the distinction of being made a 
knight, his chief competitors for the honor 
ud glory of prefixing “Sir" to their names 
being Charles Wyndham and Beerhohm 
Tree. Wyndham ia distinctly one ol the 
Prinoe of Wales’ professional friends, ud 
both Alexander ud Tree are closely allied 
with aristocratic and fashionable circles 
through giving many entertainments for 
charities that are patronixd by the Royal 
Princesses and the very heavy swells among 
the feminine nobility. The trio have, in 
foot, been instrumental in the aggregate 
large sums through the medium ot snob

The
6. A. Holland & Son Co.,

tint at Aix-les-Bains ud has been accept
ed by the Royal Opera in Berlin.

De Wolf Hopper at present in London 
has decided to take • El Captain’ off at

Maaetaetureis and Importers,

MONTREAL,
EstaMIshed 1843.

-j
iiCANADA.will put on the road next month.

The Earl ot Weymouth, known to the 
•tage under hie simpler name, Erie Hope, 
is on a tour with the Frohmu oompuy, 
playing “Make Way For the Ladies.”

Beerhohm Tree is understood to have 
been meat fortunate in his revival ef 
“King John” in London. It is said the 
play will ran the beluoe of the season.

Franklin Files is now rewriting “4 
Ward ol France’ ud wffl make a strong 
melodrama out ol it. The pipy will have 
a new act, with a tremendously sensational 
otimax.

“EVERYBODY 
IS LOOKING”Are

pvsupplied 
In ymrlees

For something nice ud useful for

sir’HRlSTnAS v GIFTS.
і

far Mil
benefit matinees, end in proof ot thstix._ ■tstement one msy give the most recent in- 
atuoee, the last appearance ot Mr. Wynd
ham at the Criterion Theatre ud hie first 
appearance at his-new thea-re. The former

7 ViidîW'»'

• ША ■' іЩР<
A visit to ALLAN’S 

MACY wffl folly «pay

:.лг * My Lady’s Lord,’ a whimsical romance 
by H. V. Esmond, waa noted for the first 
time on uy stage by the Empire Theatre 
Stock Co., at the Bread Sweet Theatre. 
Philadelphia, Pa., Dee, 4.

Mrs. Brown-Potter bee .secured the net.

. j§

Make the Hair Grow
Ask year dealer ta obtain «til parMeatars tar |b“7FGoods.

you.

IW. Jar. andSPECIALTIES ' Г. C. OALVBBT BOO-
;

Bdtiiicle Bar OjtienТЛІН warm abasepeos of Сгпоош Soar and

«topa failing Hair, remorea crusts, scales, ud 
dudruff, soothes Irritated, Itching surfaces, 
stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the 
roots with energy and nourishment, and 
makes the hair grow when all alas Zalli.

Ladles* and Gentleman.ing rights of “As Enchantress,” a
logne, written by Phoebe Hart. “The 
Eloquence e# Silence," also by Mias Hart, 
ha* been secured by Mrs. Langtry.

k
h

J. P.

vÜ"
v.

Pain Disappears
WHEN YOU USE

“Sun”
Liniment

25c a bottle everywhere.
ТШ Haavar Маоїст Co., Mfrs.. 

Montreal.
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•try. Те know tt til timet the petition 
end number ol the enemy thonU

• '».
to de v;V. №- M—

ь—t o—.

trr;rrr“-
It tarai itroagt th.t mould prey 

Not ell trow ш, not mi.
ToU It o.r boa «bold pet. ,?
bmetlttamn,

ЇМ «Ш he twktth 1er ud wl'e 
tllklxIlyhHUten.

Oort from Him »o Hit from et.
Ht Ьм t right to tied*,—

The eerntmt tab ot tU me ltek 
Whet* meet eeielih cute.

-------- He Otet heme Im them*
I ■' WrWl.leubwgo;

Ihe Jewett of Hbdteiem 
We knew He tone them to.

o Fetter 'leone then certiet*
Thet ken It derteitderej

Whn then* Це е*ЦШ eetw* whim.
d i -»ЦИЄ=е*т«г>«к Xhp prokt."

- V a mш
-

■IG AND Рив- 
T. LIMITED.

: net be

Щж t emt he if the diiefleeted Dutch fermert 
oeenct be depended epee.

The newt from the teet el wer it to 
emigre thet we here no —" ** *"—" 
why tbit heppenod or thet wet done.tmt the 
ialormetitfb thet we here tbewe oonolhtteely

A W.

* .i ÿf’.

on.

.re*»
Ж; Щ : ' ■

' . :?3 Makesthefood moЛ
_■ Щ

i.
K.'s'ssîjss.srïïs 

^teriiirs

=
tint the Bo<n ere fighting in s deeperete 

1er esietenoe end thet the conflict 
it likely to be prolo. ged. There oen bo 
no question of receding on the pert ol the 
British. If neoeteery. hundred! of thou- 

ere ready et her cell and tie

joit enter tie cot eh end wet1 lurrying 

through й :
*8>y. fan's It about «me to bare thane 

birtht mede up P*
‘What do yon take me forT angrily re

plied Another, etopping aid ooadag bank. 
‘Do I look Hke a sleeping oar oenduoter,

•No,’ eiowfy reftinod the tired pettenger 
looking up at him weerilr» ...You do not. 
I bag your pardon. My obeerrttioe in 
that в ileeping-oer eondnotor it ulweyt • 
gentlemen.’

Vля nrtsii re миоивгат.
¥'M Aa* Иtne Amerleew Uttdn wed tee When It

tbmttwpahUthen To the oust mejwity a laundry men ta 
uaiaterwliag and unromentio pleoe, end 
few pay s riait to an eetoblmliiment el thia 
tort with the idea el being enterteined or 
interested, end yet a Httie while «pent m 
ene it productive of both pleasure end 
profit. Deoidedlyphe meet modern and 
beet eqnipped institution of ike kind is

hr tout» when 1
AUЙїйЯвГпЖ ЩШЩ

might of her empire most be shown now.
The wonderful apeetedoof 70.000 
being sent 7.000 miles in so short a time 
has elicited the admiration of The world with 
the exception, perhaps, of the French peo
ple. who e'tm bent upon goading the Brit 
ish lion. The warning of Secretary Cham
berlain for the press of that nation to 
4-mood their manners’* is a timely one ard 
no doubt nill cine some reflection across 
the channel.

We in Canada are naturally much inter
ested in the fortunes of the Canadian con
tingent. The volunteers from this, colony 
are within the sound of the guns and we 
can well imogino ihtir eagerness to get 
near the enemy. That they will give a 
good account of themselves wo have no 
doubt. The demonstration that marked 
their departure from Canada and. their 
reception at the Caps must mahe them 
eager to show that the confidence their fel 
low colonists have in th» m is not misplaced.

We cannot hope to welcome all of tt em 
back. Some of them will doubtless fall 
before Boer bullets but these who do so 
will be but a part of the sacrifice for the 
enpire, and a portion of the duty of her 
children in defending her.

«mm to n 
.goodly put Ol 
legfonng wa 
Avity*BoeTni 

tar 
were prêt lly* 
•upper table 1 
atd salles
ІНША beef 

Mbs McA- 
banted by ah 
amber satin, t 
■ribbon velvtt 
a yellow oetn 

The last me 
waa bald at M 
able evening 
Moaday and t 
чіеаі of please 

Jgra. Chari 
«lab at her re 
baa bees seta 
in her charm!

There were 
coecert on W 
entertained a1 
W. White. 4 
In* drees, and

Mrs. J. D.i 
stay here dor 

The irai da 
held at the la 
moat bright a 
Joitably and 
excelltnt dan 
served about

The order « 
annate, was a 
*nd several e: 

L Valae*. 
2. Va’ae..

4. Valae..
6. Two-at 
в Valie.
7. Two-it 
a. Valae. 
0 Polka.

10. Valae..
11. Two-ati
15. V«lie .

Sapper
18. Valae. 
14. Two-eti
16. Valee. 
10. ealop 
There ware

of whom, of c 
Mrs. X. T. 

silk, heavily 
■diamond orni 

Mrs. fchu 
pale blue eat 

Mrs. Waite 
«hifloa trimm 

Misa Bcrtii 
spangled trio 

Mlaa Seelv

Mlaa Nan
pale bine tria 

Mlaa Tabor 
•diamond orna 

Mlaa Stead 
in pale Wse і 
-gnat of red c 

Mias Vroo 
trimming a.

Mbs Bob! 
pale bine mi 

Mlaa Mark 
oblflon trims 

Misa A sn. 
black velvet.

Mlaa Geor 
trimmings. 

Mrs. J. M

9№from nrfVs.
Whte lheteet I -у hM fltwn; 

T. Itta *M* tht ewtttd t>y. 
BittleU, Ht lm.Hlt.wu.

-<• to*У
“ÉEk Гнала* tad Гиаьшшш

gotbt'lw. strive lhroach bit.!tof tom, 
By lotto hum w. yrm;

T. tty o'er thatr aabroktu Bleep,
It It H it tndtnwt.

For tr.r here la aonow't earth.
The toed ol tore la to wot 

Ha tlree aitolto tor every -ear 
And etui Ha tikot Hit owa.

,N. №. this ейу, or in toot, in the lower prneineee.
it the American Steam laundry on Cber- 
l.tte etreet, ol which Ihe Gedtoe Broc, 
are proprietor!. Pnoonnae Tinted the 
etteblirhmeot tbit week and wee 
tgreeebly entertained by being «town 
through the different department! by 
Sept. Gee. Boyd. In the with room 
many large boilere filled with loamy rad* 
гесеіта the articlet brought in and witter 
them thoroughly without the tlightcat in 
jury to the moit delicate It brio. The Am 
«ri can такса in own totp, ro that there 
it no doabt et to iti excellent quality, and 
it contain! nothing that oen injure the 
linen or clothing it cloonoei on effectually. 
The washer go through tourteen weteri, 
which neceaaitatet on immento tepply el- 

htnd end ol it thtre ere 8000

earoorijre at baii irotii.

SIXTEEN PAGES.: : into Mean.of t*r-T.wtlau Demon, t.Uroys 
I. ttld to be taattM.lt »•««■■

The idea oi dettroyiag norm elondi in
cluding torandoee, by firing canon at them 
hit been l»o«hed at in this country, end 
experimeqn m Ihie line bare not been eue- 
cetalul ; but the taheme it tekenjmoro tet> 
icntly in oqme pern oi Europe, eadjeuen 
tome of the toientilc journela aatert that it 
ie practicable, end cite imprettiue inttenoee 
to prove it. The following olntemenU for 
example, ire taken Item Global, { one of 
the belt known geographical publication 

ot Germany.
•On May SO lut, the Min’oter of Agri- 

ooltnro in Italy raggtatod that the ex
periment be tried of destroying hell clouds 
by meant of canon diaobargea. He lorti- 
fitd bit tuggtation by copient quotation* 
item Prot. Edward Oitaei’i book on ‘Du- 
itroying Heilitormi in Syria by Mteaa of 
Canon Diachergct,’ the third edition el 
which bet jeit appeared. Too Italien 
Government thereupon placed at the dis
posal ol land owners the power in,one of 
the Government mage tinea ot a low price 
until the end of Ootobtr, tbit yen. The 
remit wu that many firing stations were 
ettsblithvd in regionejwhere vineyerdt were 
peculiarly liable to damage and the remit# 
have been most gretilying,’

Tbit teema to prove that the theory of 
destroying hailstorms by means ol cannon 
it net в humbug. Furthermore, the theory 
end the demonstration of iti'vthn an by 

Arago tells of a fleet

if] И. JOffll, K. В, ШШШАТ, DEC 16 Стпл вдп.
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у.ЇЙ Trekking.

. {Вид Of the Boer Women )
I.

Trckkine 1 trekkine I fcrehklng 1 *Ш never the trekk
wm never ihe real, will never the home be woa, 

and forever w ni .
Are we only і » beaaia of the jangle afoot for the

aklr UHhe bnah at midnlgh —<m the veldt, a 
trackless we) ?

Kver the word la 'on
Deeperand deeper northward beyrnd the grasp of
Deepe^anddeep: r northward onr fathers went be
Bnt thtTdoor of the veldt »■ cka-d-k closed 1— 

Where can we trekk to mote?
II.

Trekking! trekkint ! trekking I tbnk yon we love 
not nur homt ? . .

Think you my father prised not the form of the yel
low loam? ,__..

And moiner-I see her weeping beside mv brother 
ul'.

TheCbttle—they seem to be standing dumb In a
With a tonefngKok at the psetnree-they foel the 

tr.kk in the air; .
Even old Y k teems broken—he turns from the

him there corner, manlike, brooding

І ВЛюгЛап aAo donotnemn (Mr paper 
Btturday morning art rejutriad to com- 
tmmieaU mitt tt* office,—ТЛ. 96.k

Й'Ж * THE MAYOR AND THE COUNCIL.

Mayor Sxabs baa been indulging in 
lettera to the proa*. The luxury ia*one 
that lew can afford, a conclusion that hit 
worship will no doabt agree with in time 
Apart from the monta of bia diapute with 
the council it ianot pleasant tome our 
chief magistrate tiring hit complaints in 
the newapaperi. II he bu fault to find 
with the treatment the aldermen give him 
it aeema to ua that the fitting place to ex
press hit opinion would be in the council 

chamber.
The act ol the council in talking advan- 

abacnoe tram the

:3 With
w ward*—ever onr white train

■!
! I

;
IMfb' і waya on

gallons of hot and 2000 gallona of cold 
alwaytin roaorve.

All flonnela and ailka are given 
the moat oarelul attention »nd in 
order to guard agninat shrinking nil arti
cles m thia line are waihed by hmd, each 
color beirg given a separate tub. Thia ia 
one great fèalure in which thia laundry 
excels, and ao will hu it a attained its 
reputation in ihia respect that thia line ol 
work ia daily increasing.

Very lew people knew what the doing 
up of a ohirt involves. It looka so ваву, 
sad yot it require! the combined work of 
five or ox persons and as many ma
chine. before the article ia ready to be 
worn. The American такої up 25 gallons 
oi atarok ut one time, and attar a 
ahirt leaves the drying room and bee gone 
through a starching process it goes to an 
employee who presides at a boiom inner 
heated by gaa ; alter the boram baa been 
ironed to glut like imoothneii the ahirt 
goes to another machine where the yoke 
and neek band are ironed, a third does the 
body ironing, a fourth the sleeves end fin
ally the entire ahirt ia gone over by hand 
with a flatiron in oase the machines have 
mined any portion. Then ,the folding 
ia done and the garment ia ready tor 
the wearer. The collar and cuff ma
chine tarns ont work with wonderful 
rapidity, and there are practically no 
complaints mob aa are heard in conaec 
tion with the work of to many leundriee re
garding torn and defaced artielea. The 
uptodate, modern equipment! ot the ea- 
tabliahment goer* againat all inch accid
ents. In regard to standing collars, th«y 
are taken in charge by an expert aid ao 
well ia the week ot ironing and finishing 
done that there are men no rough and taw- 
like edges which are ao ur lightly and un
comfortable. The aUrchea used are 
flexible finish but firm end pliable, which 
prevents the cracking of neok-baada and 

The drying room has all the

ІЙГ.#
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Suitable and Pwtty U|«ta That can be Bought 
at alien's.

Allan’s White Pharmacy 87 Charlotte 
makes one of the prettiest displays of 
Christmas gifts in the city. The windows 
are handsomelv dressed with ebony, olive, 
and rose wco4 brushes, mirrors and mili
tary setts, perfume atomisers, velvet 
brushes, soap boxes, sponge bags, etc. 
The interior of the store presents a beau
tiful effect, three large cases being 
lsden with mist attractive Christmas per
fume! ranging in price from $1 00 to 
$5.00 comprising such makes as Atkinson, 
Pinaud, Roger & Gallet, Crown Perfume 
Co., Collates. Grassmith, Violet, Bourjois 
and other celebrated makes. Ladies and 
gentlemen’s dressing oases, marienre sets 
and triplicate mirrors in beautiful designs 
are shown in another case. Mr. Alim 
makes a specialty ot choice Havana cigars, 
displaying them in gift packages at 10, 25. 
50 and $1,00 everything is marked at low
est prices and Mr. Allan’s stock of useful 
gifts is well worthy of inspection.

Attrsctlve F*no> Work.
One of the centrai of attraction thia holi

day aeeioa ie the ladies art needlework 
•‘ora, 89 Germain etreet, where Mr. Her- 
r'uon Kinnear the proprietor end hie staff 
of obliging lady clerks, are kept buiy at- 
t nding to the wants ot ladies who prefer 
doing their own work on gifla tor their 
friinda, while in the parlor of the seme 
store, Mrs. H. D. Everett baa arranged a 
large assortment of needlework end paint
ing on different ertiolea, marked at prieea 
which will ensure a apeedy tale;

Two Newsboy a.
The fellow-feeling that marks one of the 

tarderait apota in human nature ia often 
moat pronounced among great men. A 
writer in the Century telle thia new anec
dote ol Faraday.

The greet phyiiciat end bis friend Hoff
man were walking one day together 
through the street! ot London, where 
both were then prolenora, when Faraday 
stopped a newiboy and bought e 
piper. Hoffman naked him why with 
his houaa supplied regularly with ill 
the pipers he needed, he stopped to buy u 
parer from * boy in tbO; street.

Faradav replied : ‘Г**а once a n*we- 
boy myaell end sold papera on the street.’

It wm e fitting exolanet'on.

I# m I
і tege ol hie temporary 

сотий} chamber to pais a resolution re
moving an important mattter from the 
consideration ol the general committee, ol 
wMeh the mayor ie chairmen, to tie 
Board ot Worka, of which Alderman 
-Chbmtix ia chairmen,

ifI f
III.

û\ Tretttogt trekking! trekking! through the Zilo-
The midnight uger stalking ns, and aver the aavsge
Belore^he^eavage foe to meet, the 'redooel' foe

What have we done to be blown about Ilka a lea 
upon the wind?

Ah, over the Уаві we ahall find onr peace—over
The Lord'ba* led ee*îo real at last—bltadlv wa fob 

lowed His caii ; ^ , .
The land He promised la ота to keep—1* oezp for-
Plet, what noise^^That іь the lolo—think you a wolf 

at the shetp?

I4

r m wu neither f
Cl editable, before put-courteous nor 

ting inch a motion the deputy m-yor 
,hould have aiked thoae membora in the 

to return to the council 
He did not follow the must

£
9&*;—

#' •

! ■IWMfII II :
adjoining room 
chamber.
comae in neglecting to do thia and the re- 
aolntion haa therefore a back door fl .vor 
that ia not egreeable. There are many 
people not in agreement with the mayor 

-mho condemn thia act ot the aldermen.
To have this followed by the unusual 

court* ol presenting a testimonial to de-
eerviog end bravo men through the treat
ury board instead oi the chief magistrate 
marks the diireepoot of certain memberi ol 
the council toward the mayor. This hu 

unobserved fur юте time, but 
a con-

Ino mourn new. 
anchored, in the seventeenth century, in 
Cortaeoa, South America, which by bom
barding atormi repeatedly prevented them. 
In the eighteenth century a French sailor 
alio destroyed storm clouds in this manner 
at his country place in the neighborhood ol 
Macon. In Germany experiments were 
made in 1865. In Italy the theory hie 
been tested on e much larger aoalo end the 
expérimenta there extended м 1er back м 
the sixteenth century.

Prot. Bombicci, ol Bologne, wm one of 
the first to diaeUsa the matter ictentificalty. 
Ia recent times, however, the decisive 
taste have ur questionably been made in 
Styria, Austria.

The BargomMter of Windtaob-Feistriti, 
in Syria, haa a very large and fine vine
yard on the aontb slope ol the Bâche a 
Mountains. He auitained enormous loaaea 
every year from hailstorms. In 1896 he 
erected twelve ahootiog station! on the 

distributed over about two

IV.
Tnkkl-a I trekk tot t trekking t we hive trekked till 
Have t.oro sn^otth br ^omr fttber't God, w. .ball 
Tbe doonTiMbe ncrlh.ard veldt ere eloeed—IheШ ftj1.1 ! № .

•nr ull etro

: ; They ahS^ope^heîr ЇоскІоаЬмяЬег'а квоск-bnt 
not to tbe shiest ol wrong ! . . ^

There U the gun your father bore when he climbed 
Mkjobw'e hill—v . .

Tie your,, Piet, to Osar tt row with yonr father's 
Ш h and will.-

For the land la onn-the fond la onrs-U ever a fond
You go at the daw», yon 

the dawn, my sou !

'!
. Ш і

вr say, my son? Yet—go at 
—John Jerome Homey.і ; іnot been

what can le gained by inch 

tempt ol proprieliT 
The ambition of en alderman should 
eut interlere either with hie aenae of what 
ia nice or what ia due to the gentleman 
■who Ьм bean «elected by the citirena to 
preside over the deliberation, ol their 
eivio raiera. The ettempU on the part ol 
the chairman of the treasury and worka to 
ignore and minimise the mayor hive been 
„.-л over in the pMt but the di.cu.aion 
that wm provoked by the bill of Meaare. 
Stanton Bros., 1er the repair oi the 
fountain, that wm held over, apparently 
for thet purpose, m well M the dock and 
presentation mattera, indicate that the op
ponent. ol hi. worship in the common 
council have determined to loae no time in 
thee efforts to humiliate him.

1 Volera ol the Winter.
O llietto that wild lamentation 

a nee on tbe froet-apangltd air,
That volume of sharp execration 

All brisking with epaiklee oi swear !
О 1 ilit to that robbing so mournful 1 

Tfce crown haa b« eo enaiehed from tbe king 1
Tbe voice that was eretwhUe eo------

Has lost all He jubilant ring I

ii not easily aeen.§

і 1
f

і
■

і'
і•Ile Ibewailof Üe Ice man, the cut-ol-jfblce 

tbe eock-np.the-prict man who oice was on
жікдайй1.
slash in toe neck I

I і
і property,

squire kilometre,. They were placed on 
the highest elevations. E«ohJ}itatioo had 
ten heavy cannon, handled by tix men. 
Each charge cuniittcd ol 120 grams of 
powder. Aa soon at a hail cloud ap
proached ehota were heard from all the 
ètationi. The Vienna ImperiotjMeteoro- 
logical Society thus deaoribad the proce
dure : ‘Heavy black clouds move forward 
Irom above the Baehen Mountains., At ж 
lignai shooting begin» it all the stations, 
and after a few minutes the forward move
ment ot фе clond oeeaea. Then the cloud* 
open aa it a canal divided them, end gra
dually disappear. Not one etooe tails. 
The experiment wm tried lia limai in 
1896. alweya with the same reaolt. Since 
then fitty-aix stations have been erected 
âronnd Windiaeh Feiatriti, and it Ьм paid 
wall to rapport them.’

The question ti of great importance to 
Italy, whore certain district» are regularly 
visited by hailatorma. Toil rammer 70 
Italians won erected in the province ot 
Traviio, 80 in Padua, 260 in Vioenxi, 20 • 
in Verona, 186 ia Bergamo, and in other 
provinces t talions ага constructing under 
the supervision ol Prot. Ottevi. The oan- 
none used were brought Iron» Styria, 
whore a apeoial iaduatry in the manulec- 
tore of this article baa developed. In 
Italy, alio, ao me firms have began to moke . 
the ao-celled ‘Hungarian cannon.’

A* sharp aa the sting •! * tbleUe 
It pierces the iroat laden breese.

О I bear ye that glad antbim wineing 
From h« art lost unloaded from care 

That song so exultingly ifoglor 
In happy rag-time on Ihe ait ?

ii -it
Misa Beam 

ly trimmed u 
Mrs. Geo. 

chiflon end і 
-carnations.

Misa Bobli 
•Lk with wb 

Mrs. Hold 
eadograage, 

NltoGrta 
of pink noil 

Mrs. Kit'

4 collera.
leteat improvement* end ia one of the in
teresting departments of the laundry. The 
immense mangle hM eight operators end 
Ьм a record ol doieg 920 nspkina in 
twenty minutes, end baa done 11,000 
piece» in one day.]

The American baa forty employees, and 
eo fxtenaiee Ьм thjs 
in the put year the 
to double the capacity ot theiffioe. Every
thing, even the seemingly unimportant, is 
done systematically and there ia none of the 
сопіміео and bustle to alien a* eu in placet 
of thia kind. Tbe American numbers 
among Its petrous, the Royal, Dufierin end 
Victoria hotel», Union club, Eider Damp- 
star, Head Line, Donaldson, Manchester, 
International, Китаєм, Dominion Atlantic, 
tine of ateamera bolides numerous small 
betels, boarding honaes and barber shopa. 
Mr. George Boys ot Boston ia the « ffisieat 
and obliging superintendent ot the Ameri
can and linoe hie advent over a yearago he 
ha» introdaoed the preaent ayatem of wuh- 
iog and ironing wbieh ia making that 
laundry so popular with the publie,

I song of the cool man, the jubilant coal 
mar, the fill-up the-ho.'e man with diamonds 
bl»ck. He’s never hearc growling when winter 
ів ict wlirg bud peojle are howling for lump, 
nut aid Black.

Give car to that beautiful chôme 
That rires in ripples ol glee,

ТШ all of me wlnuv eir o'er oe 
весте bursting with gbd melody ?

О I gay Is ihe long they are trilling,
The music la tree from alloy.

As out nom their souls the? a*e epil'lrg 
Tbe very quin essence oi joy

•Tie the
Іit : ; !I ■ і'ft іTHE FORTUNE OF WAR 

The war news thU week hM not been ol 
in* character. On the con- 

two aeriout

№1
patronage become that 
mMagement have had

an enocuraging 
trary the British have suffered

in which the foroM ol Geo.)I if !

: f ' reverrai, one 
Gatacbb feU into an ambuaeade and near
ly 700 men were forced to rarrender and 
the other the lailero ot Lord Metbuxn to 
ririve the Boor, from their potion at 
Madder river. The great atrength at the 
eaemy’a position at thU point, an<^ their 
woperiority in aumbera твкм this reverra 
ihe leas aarpriaing bat it ie hard to unaer- 
dtend how the вввту inoceeded in dooeiv- 
ing the English until they were within the 
deadly rang* of 200 yards and then i* 
clora order to receive the destructive fire 

thousands of riflemen. The 
reenondenU tay that hundreds fell in 

minute. The tatties of the Beers 
dare net face 
aland in the

•Па tbe toil el tot planter, the hsppv old p'lm-
&d ГвКЙ
rcjftioiDg аа pipes авар to huisting on every

X*1у і
t.Htvtl Свої toilet.

The wrongs oi Ireland have lately bcea 
increased. The min who tells the atory 
of thia last ii justice ie an frill man—no 
other than ВігТЬетм Lip ton 

Just belore the; yacht Shamrock aai’ed 
for thia country the lay at aaebor ia 
Soatbompton harbor. One morning aa Sir 
Thomas was paring her deck, bo noticed 
with aome anxiety a quartet of bargemen 
rowing their efumer boat d.egeroutly 
doee to the ohallanger a delieale ifdet.

•Hi, there, my men Iі he on id. ‘Keep 
•way s bit, will you Г 

One of the bargemen reeled on Ua oar 
and scanned the yaeht erioeally.

•Wot do vo call that are thing ye’re 
studio’ enP he demanded.

•Thia,’ replied Sir Тьотм, eourteoualy.

E, tenting to hit 
■’a eailt ’or the

ProlâBit»'* hvrta they an tooting 
Without e'en a show of reetraint

once accustomed to parting
!

Г Акямиог thaLkffglvlng Md prayer
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E3 І‘j'r'xrsïp ra’ÆfaSw.is;
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Іі' уcor- Be eleeplb* Ю.of

Me este tuf all de ateçma d*t blow, 
He steepin' ao- he alcepü.* ao

Wê-4 an creep;

dure full of aurpriaea. Tb 
Ihe disciplmed soldiery of _ 
open and ra they are following the tactic, 
of the red Indian ol America. From oon- 
ngu neritione of any kind they await the 
British and perhaps alter an effective vol

ley « twe flee to ..
і bold and AMO tactic* of mo bnttsn

1
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No Baasmblsaos.1
It eoete nothing to ho ordinarily polite, 

even under aoverae eirenmatsnoea, and it 
generally pap- A paoengE in a «leaping- 
ear, who wm tirod aad aleapy and wanted 

who bad

sïscwsssWmssf- L*v ■Bobby—Pa, thia book aays St. Peter Ьм 
the keya oi heavanl Ьм hef I believe w. 
Bobby—b ba the janitor, ptf '

lathe
,’ Miffed the

Жnu*№ït to go to bed, oeUed out to ato t
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':=—S2rSS|The Housekeeper
WM w. Il purest»... lie prauily decorated tables e
were le ebsrg. ol Mira MoKiT. Wee Blarah., Mbs 
81 sm*rs. Mbs Snorri,
Mies ». Us. Mbs Emu Beck. MIssBhodto. Mbs 
Bnüe s. d Mies Smith.

Mn.e. Ho etoeoiaslU.1 wss total cilj be e 
day or two this week.

Mr. веоїщ M. Juris end 
By- at yert of ib a w ek M 

Dr. sod Mrs. Cswereo 
•pradtog s tow d.vs tara Mteiy.

Mbs MLsnle Writ t bit Wtdeeeder morale*
Kowtow Mens toes «г» hispSsI Ikete ee snreo.

Mr. end Mrs, Д. H. Haststres left the 
week tor » trip to KoetoSaKowisdaMow lerkaod 
IkUedolpMs.

Mrs. Sextos ol New Took bee bees ysylst s
~Wta\he dty Wo

ooflimlc uri exMMtlfli ttadtr tbé а1тт- 
ptewot the Woteàsb AM A'Moehdtin 
of tbb week ssd ebo tbot otansMt ■
to the beeetitnily arras rod eed esoetuse 
the oncost floor ot the Dddfellow'e boll os Uetse

>Щ

............• To ліЖ , ’ r
Ш1

•X.
n

Clarté, Hits Lei* b ton

Victoria Skating Rink WHO
uee ' : 'v:v;' ’

mi FAITH TO WELCOME SOAIJervis ol Truro,I ESTABLISHED 1864.

55th—ANNUAL SEASON—35th.

GRAND OPENING

ithsalty.
efAutigtK Ш■ ■-m

і Ш 5s and uses it exclusively, obtains the 
most satisfactory results and therefore has confidence in the 
grocer who recommended it to her.

sot eater tbs cooch sod wo* lurry iag 
broogh it:

‘Sip. isn't it sboot time to hwei tbflss 
lirthe mode mpf

•WhU do yen take me forT angrily re- 
itied tM other, stopping sad oeraing beck. 
De I look Bke в sleeping cor

•No,’ slowly retained the tired psaeengsr 
ookiog up si hits weerilr-. „.You do not. 
beg rear portion. My observation is 

bet e sleeping-cor conductor is elweyi » 
rentlemen.’

V st\

ï t Thursday Ev’ng,
20th—DECEnBER—20th.

Tin Vietirli Rink’s Own Band

abort via* to Bk. Jehu donne ч
7 Ifripftbetoediug rtstect the* so 
чшмшОІу busy, шМ Mimra ом that Mey>ave sot a 
шошші to rail tktir owe, there tea still be a a 
eoodly psitoltbe week given up Ie eoelsl gaietom 
iegbn n* with the large danoe at Mrs. Thee. Me- 
-AvttytoeTneeiay areetog Md which waa aeharw 

to trerr «V. and large too. The 
won prêt iljSaad conveniently arranged, art the 
•upper table had lovely decorations ol pink flowers 
and sml lax Mia. iMcAvlty wake black silk aad 
Jet wl.k lace fichu caught with dlsmouda

Misa McArlty'a «lately, dart beauty waa 
hkaacd by a lovely gowa of atobar silk gaope 
amber satin, the bodies Ьеїв* і trimmed with black 
xibboa mint aad heavy pearl 
* yellow ostrich tip to bar hair.

The last meettof of the married folks whist dab 
waa held at Mrs. S. T. Sturdee's aad a meat enjoy
able evening waa apt at. The chib meets ovary 
Moeday aad the members manage togextract a great 
vtoal of pleasava from ft.

Jgrs. Charles Harrison entertained the sewtog 
dab at bar residence last 8a unlay. Mrs. Harrlaea 
baa been entertatotog Mrs. fish and Mrs. Chlpman 
in her charmingly hospitable way.

There were several theatre part ea at the Artillery 
concert on Wednesday evening, one ol which was 
entertained a'ter the concert by Dr. aid Mrs. W. 
W. While. Very паву of the ladies were to even
ing dress, and tie house looked exceedingly bright 
aad pretty

Mrs. J. D. Chlpman, of St. Stephen, m ideas hort 
stay here durian the week.

The flrst dance jn ihe pertes of aisemblies was 
held at the Institute on Than day evening and we, 
most bright and enjoyable. The roo 
joitably and prettily arranged, and the floor was in 
excellt nt dancing order. A tobetantlal i upper was 
acivcd about midnight after which dancing was re
sumed.

The order of dances for which Harrison supplied 
music, was as follows, with three i upper dances 
aad several extras.

Lieut. Ocwtraor MoOltHutitle to be •C â
The

WELCOMEI S lore* .amber Шirf’ PIN*•
to* mgeoas. tlek.es met be prooered el Ike cMes <4

ttaBtokuttaldtovtae

LbUdra/radtr 14 yearsof e*e. «tel 

ly Meow, eoe:MU, two sssbl 
ntiotag seder m roof, ,7.00.

YOUReon sud some beautiful piecca of art china ar, 
shown, tndudtog many pwcaa from all over Canada. 
Tan St. «loba lad lea who ham

the exhibits are: Mrs. 1|Г.О. Rajm ad, Mias 
Minnie Stewart, Mrs. B. B. Emerson, Misa Mart» 
Bely, Mrs. George Murray, Misa M. Barry Smith, 
MieeU. O. Mceivern, aad Misa Ethelwya HalL 
Tea ladles from upper Canada who bam boom 
beaatiral pieces to the exhibition are Misa Edith F. 
Hannatord, Mist Howtoe, Mho Harriaen, Misa BU- 
liar, and Misa Ж. Roger ol Toroato; Mha P. A. 
Watson of Bali ; M sa Maron fl. Nelson of St. 
Oatberites. Oat; sad Misa Myra L.8ehultx aad 
Mrs. F. Mclndoe of Montreal.
There was a delightful social aide to the exhlbltioa 

and ov« reaps of fragrant tea and the daintiest of

FAITH SOAP 'Ü
of teasIIMTUffl 4 T шщгвмі. Гемі»

Sxtrs femltr Uckels *1 00,
B. J. ARMSTRONG. Manager.

to Crops TOI kb Ємеі.1 rnneUi,
I, eeldt. be iMMM ls flu,.

Tbs idee of destroying storm clouds in
cluding ternedoee, by firing csoon st them 
■so been lou,bed et in this country, end 
ixprrimeqto in ibis line hove not been eu» 
*eoful ; but the scheme is takenjascre etr- 
cuilf in some ports ol Europe, endjeien 
erne of the scientific journals assert that it 
I practicable, end cite impressive instances 
o prove it. The following statements 1er 
«ample, ire taken item Globus,! one of 
tbe best known geographical publiestion 

it Germany.
•On May SO last, the Min’ster of Agri- 

tnlture in Italy snggrsied that the ex
periment be tried of destroying bail clouds 
■y meant of canon discharges. He iorti- 
iid bis suggestion by copious quotation, 
tom Proi. Edward O:t»vi’o book on ’Do- 
itroying Hailstorms in Syria by Means of 
Canon Discharges,’ tbe third edition ot 
sbich bus just appeared. Too Italian 
Government thereupon pieced at the dis
pose! ot lend owners the power in,one of 
he Government msgs sines at a low price 
mtil tbe end of October, this year. The 
esult wss that many firing stations were 
wtabliehrd in regionsjwhere vineyards were 
mbnliailr liable to damage and the results 
«va been most gratifying,’

This seems to prove that the theory of 

destroying hailstorms by 
is not a humbng. Furthermore, the theory 
rnd the demonstration of iteivalue are by 

Arago tolls of a fleet

trimmed wttbeetitsel. j
Mlm Kiris Kotiosca. pels blue sml wkMe sUk, 

block erila lid isee IrimmUgs,
Mlm eledjs Campbell, white sulk trimmed 

wits lace end b eartton.
Miss Mrsee bobertsoa, dainty white flawend 

maille end fl wars.
Mlm M Werner, bine silk trtamed with bmertion 

■ad cklflm,. 1er*s booqoet olwklte roees.
Miss Louise Peters, while silk end tor*, hoeqasl 

ol гоне. •
Mise Martel Fairee.ther, white ellk with besvtiy 

worked chiflou oeerdieee, peerie and roses.
Points, pals b Ol silk, chlflon end

k mrefre-hmente the merit» of tbe various artists were
discussed, and the pleasantest and most informal 
toteroouraeei joyed. The exhibition doses today 
and it ie pleasant to note that It has been most suc
cessful to every way. Tbe ladles who Lad charge 
during tbe week were as follows:

an, Mrs. Mort!
Mr«. W. McÂvity, Mise Perkin», Mrs. Geo. Murray 
Mr*. A. 8. Jones, Мій Bull, Mise Hamilton, Mrs. 
F. E. Sayre, Mrs. H. P. Timmerman, Mrs. George 
Fleming, Mise Tapley, Miss McCcrrison, Misa Mur
ray, Mias Holly, Mrs. Austin, Mias Stephenson, 
Mlai Alison Jones, Miss Markham, Mise M. Mc
Kean, Mis. Harding, Mies McKean, Mrs. Flood.

Miss Jennie Crookshank left Wednesday lor New 
Voile In which elty aha will to fhture make her 
home with her brother Dr. Fred Crookshank.

Mias Alida Henderson of MUlvale, P. E.I. lain 
the city on a three weeks visit to her aunt Mrs. Her
bert Ü. Smith of the west end.

Miss H*tt has returned to the capital after a stay 
of several months with her sister Mrs. Colter of 
this city.

Û\
, Mrs. deFbreat,Mia. T

Misa Carrie

Miss Louise Skinner, black satin with crimson I

Mias Lou McAvity, handsome gown of amber 
silk ganxe heavily trimmed with pearls and bows of 
Uack velvet with yelbw ostrich tip In hair.

Mre.T. E.G. Armstrong, pink brocade silk, 
diamonds and flowers.
- Miss Fairwealber, |raen muslin gown trimmed 
with black velvtt and lace.

Miss Grant, yellow silk trimmed with blsck lace( 
acd pink roses.

Miss Gertrude Seeley, pale blue maelln prettily 
trimmed with white lace and chiffon.

M<es Keator, black atiln, lace and fliwers, with 
an eflective arranaement of brilliant back tee and 

ribbon velvet down tie fiont of tbe skirt.

. •

For Coughs, Colls, BronchitisI----------

and like affections of the Throat and Lungs, then* 
is no better remedy thanI

І
L Valse.................
2. Va’ae..........

HAWKER’S
BALSAM

Tolu and 
Wild Cherry

Л4. Valse......... .
6. Two-step... 
в Vahe..........

fl. Valse...
9 Polka.........

1

Mfaa Dover, looked as ihe always does, stately 
and graceful in black satin, the bodice ot which was 
covered with renaissance lace and chiflou, pink

If. ВТМВНЯВ АЬП Oil і IB.

[P*f впхав fa tor sale In St. Stephen at the book- 
store ol G b Wall, T E. Atcheeon acd J. Vroom 
A Co. In Calais at О. P. Treat's 1

Dec. 18.—Roy Me Adam, ion of Andrew Mc- 
Adam, b»e gone to Newfoundland where he baa 
secured a aeod position.

Hilda, the little daughter of Rev. Thomas Mar
shall, fell on the fro* ш ground while running one 
day last week and marred her bright little face by 
some severe cuts.

Miss Roberta Mnrchfe is able to be out again.
Mrs. C. F. Beard and Misa Berta Smith are ex

pected from Boston today.
Miss Winnifred Todd has arrived from Andover 

Mass., where she attends school, to spend the holi
days, and Misa Bordie Todd returns today І от 
Bothsay, St. John.

Mrs. Da Wolfe of Halifax, N. в., has been the 
guest this week of Madame Chlpm-m.

Mrs. Geo. J. Clarke and her daughters, Pauline 
aid Dorris have returned bom Fredericton.

R. W. Dinimore returned on Saturday from a 
trip among the Islands.

Mrs. Bolton left yeiterday for Jacksonville, 
Florida.

Mias Rita Roes is expected to arrive from Bos
ton to a few days. Mies Ros« h ta Ibeen quite 111 at 
the Newton hoip tal where she had untertaken a 
course of study to be a umined turse and has been 
obliged to abandon the wort and return borne. 
She Is now In Boston, the guest of Mrs. W. A. 
Rose.

Miss Emily Laming fias referred Lome after a 
delightful v sit of seven weeks In Boston.

Misa Aaule Marser, one of our moat estimable 
youag ladies aad a valued worker to the baptist 
church, left on Monday morning for Boston to en
ter a hoipital for th i preparation for tbe work of a 
trained none. She waa entertained at a gather
ing of friends at the residence of E. M. Ganong on 
Friday evening when a '.few very enjoyable boors 
wtre passed.

Misa Alice Bridges Isboonttoutog her studies in 
art from a well known artist to Masaachnsett-.

Albeit McMniLu, one of our promising young 
men, who holds a good position with the Robb en. 
gineertog company at Amherst. N. 8. la at home 
wi ban k)ortdhand. He will remain until after 
the holidays.

M a. W. H. Foard man will observe her eightieth 
birthday anniversary on Saturday nest. A num
ber of ilderly ladles h .ve been invited to gather at 
her home

Mrs. H. Q. Boardmsn.narrowly escaped serions 
Injuries If not a fatal burning accident by falling 
down the cellar stairs »t her home on Saturday 
evening. As it waa she tustalned severe bruises. 
Fortunately the lamp waa extinguished to Ihe fall 
which broke И into many pieces.
■Mrs. Davidson Grim 
the guest this week of Mfa. Frederick Grimmer.

John M. Steevens has been to town 1er a*w 
day a.

Mr*. Margaret Stuart went toMrs. Edward 
Price's os Saturday to remtto during the winter

e...••••••••••

Mies Edith Skinner, black silk, sequin net, and

Miss Thomson, a very becoming ptok ellk, with 
black lace,

Mrs. C. J. Coaler looked cha mtag In black satin 
the bodice of which waa heavily arranged with Jet 
insertion, and jetted tulle sleeves.

Mise Charlotte Smith, black satin lace and roses.
Mias Mona Ikomeon bad on a pretty flowered 

oigsndie over ptok tile, trimmed with black satin 
and cerise velvet.

Mies McKenale, a very becoming cream silk with 
laoe and ribbons.

Mrs. Ketie Jones wore a hard some white satin 
with tulle sleeves, ch lion and pearls.

Mias Gladys McLseghlan. looked bright and 
charming in a gown of blue silk, with sequin net 
trimmings, pearls and chlflon.

Misa Jessie Walker, white organdie, white lace,

Mise McMillan, fl wered muslin, chiflou and 
pearls.
„Mrs. F. B. Sayre, yellow satin and violets.

Ml* Tuck, black and white silk trimmed with 
white gathered ribboa.

Ml* Troop, yellow gauss, with overskirt of уві - 
low “S black silk.

Mill Veil, white ill* trimmed fell Meek tab, 
ribbon end Tioltts. Booqnst ol ohrysMilb.mam..

Min Mortal Fair .altbed-hits silk, chlflm oтег- 
di ns, r earls end roses.

Min Knhlno Bobsriao. looked dsiotilr pretty 
la —hit. chlflb. mi —bn. ills, with rosn.

Major Gratt sprat sday or too Ibis week In 
Woodstock.

Mis. Deold Bndsen ittnined Friday from a 
■host Ttrit to Boston.

Ml. rad Mis. B. A. Sir clair were in Woodstock 
lor n day or two In the suitor port ol th« week.

Mr. В. H. McLean returned lundsy from . TtoU 
In Montreal.

Mr. rad Mrs. Willard Kltcbin of Fredericton 
were In lbs eW t*r o mils while this wnk

Mr. damn Quinn ol ihe department of Mnrine 
nod Fisheries,; Ottawa, Is rlsltlog bu istbu br 
Geo. Qninn of ties North Bod.

Mr. Brneat InrnbnU 
traded pleaenib'lrifi' to tbe old conn ry. Mn. 
TnrnbnU nod .Miss Inmbnll left tbto week for 
Norik Carolina, 4|bdts they wltt spend tbs winter. 

Ibe Jnolqr AD*''<» Band of Brussels street chnrch

10. Valae............... . ■
11. Two-step. For Sick Headache, 

Sour Stomach. 
Biliousness, 
Constipation,

m
IS, VallO 0. OOO 0.00000. os.WO pu18. Vati».o...... .............. ...................................
14. Two-step. ............*......... . ..........................
U. Valse.................................................................
їв. Oalop.................................................... .........
There wue ssTSrsl tous debuuetn present, til 

of whom, of co.no wore gowned la white.
Mrs. В. T. Blnrdes wore a pretty gown ol pink 

rilk, benrlly trimmed witk chlflon acd black stint; 
diamond ornements.

Mrs. t hi iwoed Eklnncr locked scry prelly In 
pale bine salts and white raffled ctnfl n trimming..

Mn. Welter White, pink net otu satin, Uee rad 
ehiflon trimmings.

Mta Bertie Begin, wbltatilk with ribbon rad 
-spangled trimming.

Mis. BeelT, pel. bln. mnslto town, whit, trim-

Mis. Nra McDontid, ,own of white mnslto with 
pal. bln. irlmmlnes.

Mlm Tiber, pink broendo rilk, stint trimmings

ot cannon f *

I >I
Iїв Beam new. 

inohossd, in the lesentsenlh century, in 
Gertsena, South America, which by bom- 
isrding storms repeatedly presented them, 
[n the eighteenth century a French sailor 
і Iso destroyed storm cloods in this manner 
it hie country place in the neighborhood ot 
Macon. In Germany experiments were 
node in 1865. In Italy the theory hie 
been tested on a much larger scale and the 
xperisaenti there extended so far back is 

;he fixteenth century.
Prat. Bombicci, ol Bologna, waa one of 

the first to disease the matter scientifically, 
la recent times, howeret, the deeiilse 
teals have nrqnestiombly been made in 

Stsria, Anstrin.
The Burgomaster of Windiseb-Feiitriti, 

in Syria, has a wary large aad fine sine- 
rsrd on tbe aontb slope of the Brahe. 
Mountains. He sustained enormous looms 
ітвгу jeer from hailstorms In 1886 he 
greeted twelse shooting stations on the 

distributed oser about two
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LEAD THE LIST.

I THE CANADIAN DRU CO., Lfd.
î I sThe Ladles’ Art Needlework Store.1 у:,1lento.

Misa Stead, looked exceedingly fair and dainty 
in pale blue silk with tulle overtime, corsage bou
quet of red carnations.

Miss Vroom, a gown ol ptok silk with white lace 
trimming*.

Mbs Robtoioa, looked very pretty to a town of 
pate blue mnslto tr.mm.d with cream lace.

Мім Mart bam, striped pink and black silk with 
oblfton trimmings.

Mbs Agues Can, ptok el'k gown trtomed with 
black velvet.

Мім Géorgie ScammeU, pink ailk with turquoise

Mrs. J. Morris Robinson, ruby satin with velvet 
trimmings and die moud ornaments.

Misa ScammeU, wore a black silk town «fleetIvf 
ly trimmed with sequin net,

Mrs. Geo. F. Smith, a gown of black satin wfth 
ehiflon and steel trimmings and cortege bouquet of

■a“ Every woman has a 
soft spot in her heart ART.99j

'I ■,1 for

Æі
Ladies looking for CHRISTMAS OIFTS should 

not fail to call at the

Ladles’ Art Needlework Parlor,
89 QERflAlN STREET,

where Mrs. H. D. Everett has one of the finest displays of PAINTINGS 
and NEItDLBWOBK ever seen in St. John; or where Mr. Kinnear can 
supply any kind of FANCY WORK wanted.

I ",

property,
1 quire kilometres. They were placed on 
Ihe highest elevations. Eaohjjefntion hsd 
ten heavy cannon, handled by six ' men. 
Each charge consisted ol ISO grams of 
powder. As aeon as a hail cloud ap
proached sboli were heard from all the 
Italien». The Vienna ImperMJMeteoro- 
logical Society thus described the proce
dure : ‘Heavy blsck oloede move forward 
Irom above the Bichen Mountains., At a 
lignai shooting begin» it all the stations, 
ind after a few minutes the forward move
ment ol фе cloud ceases. Then the clouds 
open as it a canal divided them, and gra
dually disappear. Not one stone tolls. 
The experiment was triad six times in 
1896, always with the seme result. Since 
then fifty-six stations have boon erected 
Ironed Windiseh Feiatrita, end it hu paid 

well to support them.’
The question is of great importance to 

Italy, where certain districts ere regularly 
risked by hailstorms. Toie summer 70 
itationa were erected in the provisos ot 
Treviso, 80 in Pâdus, Ü60 in Vioenn, 80 
in Verone, 186 ie Bergsmo, end in other 
provinces stations are constructing under 
the supervision ol Prof. Ottevi. The can
nons used ware brought Item Btyrie, 
where a speeisl industry in the minnleo- 
tore of this ertiele* hu developed. In 
Italy, ebo, some firms have began to mike 
the so-celled ‘Hungarian cannon.’

Щ

■і
I -eanuttoua.

Miss BobiMOD, wore » very pretty gewn ef pink 
siik with —bite uimsiUigs.

Mrs. Яоівп. blsck molrs with too. trimming, 
rad corsera booled of ptok «owe.

Mis. Grace Ftirweether, wore . verr prattr dun 
of ptok masito, oors.se booqoet of netorti flowers.

Mrs. Kt.lor, blsck ts'm with bodto. beivllj

»JImtos lod.y for u ex-!

Ask уомг dealer tor the ORBAT GAflE ofI
I

BOBITYit»®*
Лof Ckameoek Ьм been

“No HawbiU *UM ‘

Frys
Jrore cwjcertwM

; FUN FOR ALL AGES. Sold at $1.00 and $1 JO.
The O. A. Hollaed * Sou Co., Manufacturers, Montreal, Г—arte

Mrs. A. B. Neil Is to Jscksravllto, Floride.
Mra. T. A. Vragbu arrived boa.Ch.tbu. 0» 

в lard.v .vratog rad to lb. go.it ot Mta Ksto

Miss Berth. Philips of eragtr M vtolUsg bos 
stoier. Mrs. Go. Г. Bjdsr.

Too homo of Wolfe r i. Cornels» 
lut week bp tbe arrival 01 seew boy.

Tbl .Leo,ment to raaoUKVd of Mta Molly M.V 
oooy.tho ttiraled young soagolroH, and Vera. 
Wbbmra of lbs Citais torahlgg siafl. Mr. Wba- 
msn wss In tow. hst wevb 

Tto Travellon dab bold the list ol tbtirptow- 
sntmootlngs for tbto MUOO at ibe rasldraceof Mrs 
Blwril Lowell 00 Monday timrmoa.

Miss Marion Boobsood bu retained le Hoelloto 
«•orra Bldroat bra go* to Bragor.
Мін Alice Bosrdmra I. valttog Boole..
Mta Berri. rad Mr. CltorHos B.rvto, ofSfcAfe 

di.wr, bsv. bum gsrato lor several days of Bra.

f

•^‘ST.AOUSTINE
(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine. -,

Gagstown, Sept, ai, 1899.
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brightened
7

200■ . m >vi
AND

IT DIPLOMAS
E. G. Scovil, 

“Havin 
preferable to

g used both we (think the 
Vin Mariani as a tonic.

-iStrongest
ARB1
BEST

ШШШ
Bobby—Pe, this book says St. Peter bee 

the keys et bravest has hef I believe so. 
Bobby—b he the jaslter, pat ‘
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“STOP THIEF!” SÏSSX'ÎS*" —ч——=
It U an old triât among the tight- 

fingered fraternity to divert attention
SL'S&ilSt &£
on a false scent.

There is a certain kind of advertiser

їР&Ж
“revolting” to write to a man in con
sultation about disease. “ W 
Sould write to a woman.” Пе 
der of the advertisement invitee 
to write for advice, and is careMlv 
worded to convey the Mea that the ai 
vice offered is that of a phydcUn. But 
a close examination shows that th^re ia 
no physician’s advice offered and the 
whole damor of “ write to a woman “ 
it raised to divert attention from the tact 
that the woman offering advice is not a 
doctor, and therefore not competent to 
give medical advice :

For the advice of

!

r,-- — . :
-S: :'

=ST
==

’

НИІШ si her

Щ}
і

._ ._____ unheal all «І ,
__ partioalarly lha choir. where lot Mato
ike has occupied h* r piece м e woe! —1—1

member, «4 alas u> ika amt assistai» whW. —. 
teleara eo cheertally et ell Нам diaplayed led to Ike 
eecceee ol e 1 eoetal gatherings At the 
Mra/Hamllton eo take» hr mrpriee waa 
reply і bat tfca following latter after tka '
T'tÔ the Hector, Choir aid Congregation of Bely 

Trielty Choree,
My dear Meade

E which gri 
chest, ant 
which feel 
of the tiss- 
stantaneot

m mW4 « The Clothes Washer,”toі
Щ: is for sale by leading stores in 

St. John, N.B., aud wholesale by
A!» ! іі ЧГI I west to that* yea very 

much 1er your Croat klndaess to mo. On Friday 
e rente* I Wit too wreck ororesroa by what occurred 
to mu eitewpt to rxprtm my cretltude tu ear
thing Hke u euttuble 
Bible for me to led word» le which to describe my 
deep recrut et loevtsc you, or to toUyoaot the 
great pleasure It bee bees to me to do whet I otmld
In my poor way to help lu lha unto ol the 
скаток.
Itelol

0і!a

U. It I» utterly Impo.

C. & E. McMICHAEL,
geo. s. deforest & sons,
THOS. GORMAN.
J. P. REID & CO.. Moncton.
M. WOOD & SONS, Sackville. N. B. 
BLACK & CO., Truro, N. S. 
GEORGE A. PYKE, Halifax.

} It acts a 
cent on ; 
irritated to 

It never 
most seven 
perlynsed, 
cure the mi

St John, N. В '* /
BL AL I WAX ІГОГЖЖ.

rwoonnsli for Mdois Bslitax by 
tad st the following newt stands andPE that my lebete to есер ecu* with 

do not at all merit the tare» el prate 
bestowed upon thorn* hat still the 

that they have bore to geaerouly »p- 
I cannot help bat be a Karoo ol real uratr 

ilcatton and encouragement. 1 eaa only tav agulu 
that It wee a gladness aad privilege to ha able to 
give them. Tea .poke ol your regret at my de
parture, and year word, were Indeed kind, bat I 

you all much more 
yean I have 

the happiest ol

theaowaboya

unqualified 
to lust as dangerous a* themi 

ill

Mb Go. ............... .

vZSkTr.'..■•Swtnéntt H. at advice of au unqualified
і ........................ •••••“IWBWBlp
l , Щр*-.................................ШшииіірЛ Women who are sick can obtain medi-

Dte.ld.-Iseo tareseodetyb eomeoreed. tet defirice free by letter, by consulting Dr.
week wee s very islet week—e»w card partie», s y. pierce, chief consulting physician

ter or two, » couple ol tore, aad you beta the q{ fr,valide' Hotel and Surgical In- 
total of aU the rectal /оaction within the peat etitntCj Buffalo, N. Y. Aa an expert in 

wren days. the treatment and cure of female die-
The two priedpel mo,leal even» of lest week еяжа !> pierce takes the highest rank, 

were the Orphan conceit on Towdey, aad Eg- ^ over thirty years’ experience he has 
—a at the Academy on Tknredey. The Orphew treated half-a-million women and of the* 
the tret of the eerie», wee greeted with a large aad number ninety-eight per cent hate

_________Society laveriehly ebowia* perfectly and permanently cured.
ooacerts, becenee—oh, well. do»4 yoa  ̂fetter is held as private and its con-

____it le the thtag to do. Ooaaeonettiy tenta guarded as a sacred confidence.
y evening the Orphew bell looked ex- 
festive tat to brilllent audience. The 

__________ і m splendid vote, the time was excel
lait, end the eereral numbers were rendered withe 
.wing end ftnleh which culled forth-------------“

25cts.iT№
eeanre yon that I .ball 

than yon will nee. for the 
•pent ertth yon have bean 
my Ilk, and wherever I go, or wherever I may 
make my home, Yarmouth will el ways coma 6r.t 
In my heart, with to plereent end happy mtmoite 
of the deer Meade there, and eepacfolly Holy 
Trinity church.

Again thanking yen lor jour kind words and ap
preciation of what my poor eflorta have been to 
you, I am,

-8 Ш W. CRAWFORD GADEN & CO., Mire.,ІШ ПII

[Pnoennaa la for a 
ïenetv ana J. H. Hi 

Drc. 18,—The you 
g»re a ball on Thnrfi 
vlted all the young t 
made their first spp* 
is admirably adaptai 
large dining-hall wh 
ball-room made aa k 
Ion’s orchestra proi 
programme of twent 
A light running sopp< 

The chaperones ol 
В. B. Winslow, Є. 1 
A. G. Cowle. and ree 
parlor of the hotel. 1 
were very pretty, wl 
among this year's del 

Mrs. E. B. Winalot 
Mrs. Babbitt, blacl 

and white lace.
Mrs. A. B. mbits, 

lotte, with peerls. 
Mrs. Oowie, yellow 
Mies Daisy Wlnsloi 

black velvet ribbons.
Miss Annie Tlbb'ts, 

Jewel trlmmleg on pin 
Miss Carrie Tibbit 

bodice front of white 
velvet trimmings. 

Miss Prudence Babt 
Miss Nellie Babbitt 

with white lace.
Miss Carrie Babbitt, 
Miss Sadie Wiley,

і ■-

мгжжжжжжжжжжжжжжжжі

Calcium-Nickel 
Fluoride

is W’ril
know.

in V Toon elncerely,
M. Hamilton.

Mrs. Hamilton will not only be mleeed In church 
drclee, bat In lodety where ehe wre moat populer. 
end In feet Termonth to general will greatly ml» 
her, re the appearance of her name on the pro
gramme of our difierett muslcel entertainments 
always allured our toernaptople » moat enjoyable 
treat.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite!

Prescription makes Weak»

■ Women Strong and Sick
“liant Т°Ш. WUudremr with true artutle lotah, Women Well._______ ___
nod the rabacrihera art hoping they ere to have ------------- --

■ theplaaauraof lletening to him many time, before her bn.band. She will lire visit her slater, Mre. 
the eearen dorer. His duet with Min Daley Tor- Crockeii „ N,„ London.
«terre highly appredetod; their volcre blended Bey. Mr. Porter and family leave thle week for 
perieetly, and their solo wre one of the features of New Cllldl- Lunenburg Co., where he hua pu 
thla avenfog of reng. AltouethaLkbe torata 6f the haptlat church.
thoroughly eneceeafnl In every detail, andtne aret Bay. Mr. Bin» of Sandy Cove, preached In the 
one of the series will be esgerly anticipited by Q^^odut church here on Sunday last- His dls- 
those who have been tacky enough to have added  ̂ws| eloqutetly delivered and held the at- 
their names to the list of luhrerlbera. tantlon of the congregation throughout.
Thursday evening which should he marked with th* ---------------------

proverbial’red letter" by muefoal audiences, re being AHKAPOLtS.
an evening on which wre rendered one ol the llneet ------------
amattur moelcti performance, ever glyen In onr Decll-Th. ball given recently by the Brehelorr. 
citv In the Introduction of Seethe's ’Bg-noat,’ with Clnb lathe Academy ol Mnelc trill go doern In local 
Brethnven’s euqnlelta mnelcal aetting, Mr. Mex history aa one ol the most eneceeafnl fonction, «Ter 
Wall ban marked an epoch In the mnelcal tretea of held In the old town. The lair ladles, the beeutltal 
the community. To time preaent the work ol two and coati» dreeee. the decoration, and mnelc. end 
of the urea'e.t maetera ol poetry, mutlc and the the brlUlret electric Ugh», coneptred to render It в 
dramawu no midi undertaking. It ... . ute reen. oi beaut, not often wtotered In Annapoto 

reonlrmu deep thought, as well re considerable re- Ont ol the three hundred and Ûlty Inyltatlona rent 
^ , to inah It tnrough to a finish. And It out, more than two hundred were accepted. There

! On Thniaday evening en apprécia- were representatives present from Dlgby, Bear 
tire hiuh'.T Intellectual, and dlattagniehed audl- Blver, Kontd Ш11, Moachelle. Bridgetown, Gran- 

ce ureewd Mr. Max Well and hie co-worketa in ville, end Windsor, and every one ol those present 
ГьаІгпПезп Utkin ol Bgmont and Beethoven. voiced It a moat eueceteiul eflalr. Dancing waa In-

Th. tait ol the play waa given by Mr. Canuthere dulged In nntil 4 o’clock a. m., Mitchell’, orcheetra 
whom we all remember eo pleeeantly In hta rendl- supplying the muilc. Whde the enccese of the 
ttonot «А Mid summer Night’» Dream.’ But In whole wae mainly due to the egorti pat forth by the 
•foment • Mr. Cerrn'.here did far bettor work. It Bachelor.’ Club, thle would have been remewha, 
rnav nave been due to the fact that a Kcond sp- odset had the chaperoning ol the a*air been In the 
nearance on tbe Academy etage may bare made wrong hand., consequently the thanhe of the Club 

., home w,th hie audience. At any tale, should certainly go out to the cbepeiona. Mre. H. 
in'hia'lnt* rpretatfon ot eoeth.’l wotk. he pottr.y- Btadlotd. Mr.. J. B. Lombard. Mre. J. B. Mills. 
od mnchvesatUliy andconaidcrable dramatic talent and Mra. J.J. Bltchle, who at the very outset 
In № Lehigh, Mr. Cairo there had an able Mill- broke np any attempt at the “drawing ol the Une, 
“f Th.. Д„„ lady pea.ee.ea a peculiarly dia- which ha. been eo prominent at other fonction, of 
tlnct volce-ber etoge preeence.it easy end pie..- a like coemcpolll.n charicter. Ee-eryhody to aeem- 

th. ,, nr,h, ,nd c o-tag scene, of tbe play, ed to vie with me another In making the alalr anc- 
her' a-tl-g could hardly have been .urpa.eed b, a ce.efol, and in thl. way they were not dUeppolnted. 
nrofeeeional Mtoa Lehlgh’e long, were aleo high- It la 10 be hoped the Bachelor» Club will not *0 np 
F .„„..elated Too high pralee cannot be given In imohe, hot that they etlll favor the puhUc be ore 
£ th, Mtehon, Otcteatra-thelr t.ndltlon of th. ...ren end. with another of their “et home..” 
Beethoven’, beanttiul mn.ic waa a revelation to the Tbe clnb member, who had the hall In charge 
.ndi.ne. 'KsmonV will long be remembered by were as follows—President, P. B. Arnaud; »ec. W.
tb. nmeio loving public M a mnelcal and dramatic B. Cnnnl: gbam; committee, L. J. Almon, C. B- 
the mnelo-loTtag pnnitc » Bllhop, a, L. Bohakee, Г. Brittain, G. C. Burton’
^The'offloers ol the oeth bel I their annuel dlnne, G. O. Cbeeee, J. N. Creed, ti.W. Crow'.JLB 
Thnradae night et the ■Halilex.’ The band oi the Hardwick. A. Hayman, H.M. Mille, W. H. Moody 
emment ntareri during dinner. Among tbe tore» E. McCormick, C. A Pcrktae.Jr. D.S.Rlordaa. 
thme’we.’none more enthotieetlcally re.pondwl to H. B. Bio.dan. B. N. Bn.gtie, J. Г. Pparrow. L. 

then that to onr brave Canadian hoys of Co. H- B. Webeter. W. Wither».
Mt«. Katie Cooke, of Kingston, la the guest of Mrs. Anthony end MleeJeeaie Tompson, olLow- 

М» Lcbbol^tctari. Rota. .Г GrreTille are the ....to of Mr. and Mre. Job.

„„„ я я Fuller Мі», and Мій Fnller. who Anthony. Port Lome. eln« tlifta return from Bedford have been re.ldlng Mr. and Mra. Jam.. Whltmta. of BonndHlU. 

at the Halifax Hotel, here taken Mrs. Wm. Tay- were the gneete of Mr. and Mil. Walter Ptudy. 
lor’e honae on In,lie etrtet 1er the winter menthe. Deep Brook, on Tbnradey and Friday ol last week. 
Ur, T?,“ i tatende wintering in Bermuda. A. DeB. Spur, visited hi. home Ita Clarence te.

Mrsi Fielding, wile of on Mr. Fielding, hre te. week. On Baturdey hto .later, MUs WlnnUted 
ihert visit to Toronto. Spun, accompanied him on-his return here, where

■he will remain and assist her brother In his store 
daring the busy season,—Bante Journal.

James Malcolm, of Bt. John, Is on a riait to hie 
brother Robert Malcolm.

m

FOR BRASS AND BRONZE CASTINGS
is the only low-priced but high-grade Alloy, strictly 
guaranteed, superior to phosphorus tin. A sample keg 

pounds shipped to any responsible brass foundry. 
Manufactured under Mexican patent by

■
WMTMOVT РОІЯТ.

Dbg. IS.—Dr. Jones, of Dlgby, wre In town lut 
weak*

N. E Butler, esq., went to Yarmouth last Friday.
Mr. Grierson left Satnrday for a trip to Boston.
Sheriff Smith of Dlgby waa also here for a day

We are pleased to know that Mr. Joseph Ethier 
is able to be out again.

Mr. G. D. Campbell left for Boston Saturday and 
returned thle week.

We understand it Is the intention of Mise Nellie 
McCormack to return to Weymouth soon.

Mias Elisa Foroythe of Dlgby left Wednesday tor 
St. John to spend Chr atmas with her cousin, Mra. 
J. Merritt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cook went to Bridgetown 
Monday to attend the funeral of Mr. Cook's son-in- 
law, Mr. Jaa. Borns.

Mr. Frank Marshall went to the Island Tuesday.
Mrs- Busan Brooks hae gone to North Range for 

the winter.
Mr. and Mre. Jess Wright were in North Wey

mouth on Wednesday.
Mr. В ben Babe an spent a day or two at home, re

turning to Dlgby Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gerrlng of Boston are 

spending the winter at Mr. Philip Robicheau's.
Mrs. (Capt.) Charles Grant expects to leave 'C5 

British Columbia to Join her husband in about >

I

U
■

; H. IOO

..j.

F ТІПЛІІІШЇЕШШСТІОИСО"
-

)

^ Durango, Mexico.
3 Mablkneckt Y Cia. Bankers, exclusive. sole agents 
5 for the Mexican Republic Duiango, Mexico.
2 The United States patent right is for bale.
S Howard Chemical Works,
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I Howard 8tn*ion,
Bt. Louie, Mo , F. «. A. silk.

Miss Phlnney, white 
Miss Agnes Tabor, t 
Misa Ballocb, white 
Mias Rachel Ballocb 

dennes lace.
Mias Jean Neill, gre

terre energy 
was all done. rrrrrsIB; 1

SOMETHING FOB NOTHING!
«

ITCH!mw’-M -A.ЦI niLL OBOVH N. S.
Dbg ІЗ.-Міві Gertie Grant, of Grand Joggi | 

spent Sunday here.
Mrs. 6. Jelliaon, of Westrille, visited friends 

ht re on Friday.
Mr. and Mia. Wm. Bacon spent Sunday last at 

Deep Brook.
Miss Jennie Ryan, oi Marehalltown, la visiting 

friends in this pake.
Mus Nettle Warn is visiting her sister, Mrs. Kin

ney, of Port Gilbert,
Miss Augusta Roop entertained a few of her 

friends on Tuesday evening.
Mr. Wintworth Sabean, of Weymouth, spent- 

Sunday with Mr. aid Mrs. H. T. Warne.
Mrs. E. M. Вьсоп bas been spending a lew days 

with her daughter, Mra. Charles Armstrong, of 
Digby.

Mr. H. B. Blackadar, of the Heetanooga Milling 
Co., was at Mr. R. W. Warne's on Thursday lad.

Mrs. Joshua Reed, of Lower Roesway, who hae A telegram received yesterday morning states she 
been visiting Mr. Robert Reed’s, returned home on le» little stronger. ■
Sunday last. Wedding invitations have been issued tor the

Mr. Armstrong, ol Bear River, who purchased marriage of Misa Liil an Denton, dsughter of Mr. 
apples here this season, shipped two carloads of the and Mrs. T. H, Denton, to Mr. Collins, of West-

port. The wedding takes place to-day (Wednas- 
day.) _____________

•This matrimonial rgmor it very extraordinary !' 
Dxo. 12.—Ralph Denton la very ill. Dr. Frank I exclaimed Miss Cayenne.

Bice ti ta attendent». ‘Why, Here are a great many ol them.
Mr. John Barns by, of Waterford, la here on a | 'Yea, but this one seems to be true.

I usinées trip.
Messrs Boyd and Douglas Denton are on the sick 

list this week.
Mr. George Holdswortb and Boyd Babeans spent 

a few days here last week.
T, B. Brown, o! Weymouth, pa.eed tkrough here 

on Wednondny on rente to 0» laired.
The lattice ol the baptot rearing elide, trill bold 

■ pie rectal at tbe Temperance ball Friday evening,
Joe. L Ttaek’a lamliy, who hre been 111 ertth 

merelee, 1. agate convaleecent. We are pleaied le 
,ee them met again.

Rev. Mr. Bairey, of Grand Maian, who has been 
•pending s few week, with Mr. Cbsrlw Denton re- 
tarn ed home on Tnesdsy ltd.

Mre. Edgar Pyne, who bu been .pending a few 
months with her stater. Mre. Dnrkee at Bearer 
Blver, retimed

Meeete. F. M. Letteney A Oo.’a dty goods team 
wre here this week In charge oi Mr. Gunnel Bacon 
el Dlgby, who reports btutaeaa good.

Mre. Me Alpine, of Lontabnrg, Cepe Breton, form
erly Misa Ltosta Trask, of this plana, la very 111.

S3NE’,T*8BcNeBo?EASy,NtT:1: ’
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PIWIV HIZXLtt: BIRTH PAY WING

Dr. Chaseц

ICH.
One of tbe strong 

remedy can have ie 
medical profeeeion a 
ment lor the ilia 
mended. Such i« 
Chafe’» Ointment to 

DOCTOI 
Before the infrodt 

Ointment doctora ad 
not cure Eczemi 
uenally retorted to t 
for piles. Now they 
ment and know of m 

Of rourie they 
patienta whet they a 
give the treatment il 
but nevertbeleea the; 
from these offi-ee foi 
and recogn'ze it it tl 
tor pilot *nd itching 

DOCTORS I

I «•■•■•MM
I

Usef

$ і
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|Щ \ Perfectien 
‘ Tooth

rult from Jordsntown station on Friday.

turned from s
There hss been quite an exodus this winter among 

the permanent resident, ol Bedfold. I seppere 
they lonerd for a taste ol city gaiety. Mr. end Mre. 
jack hare come to town for the winter.

Mra. Ternan and family have taeen a honae In 
Harvey tit-eet, where they intend residing nntil 

the Spring.
Mr. and Mr». H. 81. Clair Silver have rented a 

tarnished honae on Inglta “treat-
It 1. inmored la military circle» that Major For. 

tuque, Lord William Seymour’, ieoretnry, It to be 
called borne .hortly. Me jar aad Han. Mre. Forte* 
que having btcome grant favorite. In reetoty circles 
.nob naw. will no received with much regret by 

their many friends.
Among the ûrst weddings in 1900 will be that of 

Miss Blanche,etnbbln*. to an American gentleman. 
The wedding it Is understood will take place in 

Naw York.
Wo are glad to "see Senator Power out again 

ooking quite recovered from his recent Bln ess».

LITTLE E1VJÊE N. 8.

Ш
f Powder.-Why did Celt introduce an antomblle In |ble last 

farce comedy f’
•He wre tired of bearing 1 tbe critic, accuse him 

ol horseplay.

YARMOUTH.

5 For Sale at all Druggists.
Saaaea

і
' Doc. 18,—Mrs. C.T- Grantham returned home 

from Montreal on Saturday morning last.
Mr. B. L. Mason of Johsnnsburg, South Africa, 

who is en route for Bt. John's Nfld , arrived by 
Boston on Saturday morning, spent Sun

day in Yarmouth, and proceeded by rail Monday 
morning.

G. M. Brill, of Philadelphia, president of the N. 
8. Development Co., arrived by Btesmer Boston 
on Saturday morning.

Mr. Frank Klllam returned home from Boston 
Saturday morning.

Grand Master T. B. Flint, M. P., left by steamer 
Bosk n on Saturday evening to attend the Masonic 
demonstration at W 
of Halifax, passed through here on Saturday ate 
en rente for Washington.

Mitt A.thnean, ol tbe Wollrllle Seminary Hat, 
got. to Boston by Steamer Beaton thla afternoon.

Mr. W. B. Beta of Halifax, wat la town this 
week.

Bev. Father Sullivan of Weymouth, registered 
at the Grand hotel on Monday.

The Bar. L. Г. Wallace of Bridgetown, peered 
through here Alt morning re rente hem

Mte Ethel Bobbin, retained home by 
Breton this

A farewell rectal 
Olelr Ham 
Montreal »
Holy Trbaity la lhatr school 
lag lari. A*

Milli lull

Canadian doctors t 
than their American 
Dr. Chase's Ointmet 
the strict laws ot t 
care to have their 
public print. It yon 
ing the wonderful v 
Ointment ask your I 
knows its record in I 
done it in the gtrong 

Dr. C. M. Harl-n 
“No physician not 

ledge the claims ot t 
Chase’s Ointment wh 
by curing where othe 

“We know that I 
meets ell the rt quit 
standard of worth, a 
high esteem wherev 
quently we endorse il 

tir. Chase’s Oinfm 
cure any ores of piles 
all dealers, or Bdmei 
Toronto.

FOR
ARTISTS.■ LASTS WINSOR & NEWTON'S 

OIL COLORS.
WATER COLORS, 

CANVAS, 
etc , etc., etc.

Manufacturing Artiste, Colormen to Her Majealy 
the Queen and Royal Family.

FOR SALE AT ALL ART STORES.

A. RAMSAY A SON, - MONTREAL.
Wholwale Agent» for Caaada.

LONGERSf! Col. C. J. McDonald
1 /BABtOM, ». в.

DM 18,—Mta. Jennie Blngay has returned from

^Mr Joseph H. Urqakart has gone to Bandy Cove.

Ш Charles Smith has moved in the houn iorm- 
eriy ownta hr Jonathaa Crqnhart.

Mr. Uriah WorthyUke hre elored Ms heure ri 
Btrtoo and movta to their former home at Brigb

*°Mr. Smith has reeentiy put «breed the Mur 

property aad we naderstoad will bnttd a heure In

“îta'aire M. Morgan and Mte Marion hare 

rttarredttom th.lt vtatt to Salem, Mare red

Bio» hre ,«■« «» Haw York to

TO OOBB А ООМЛ ЖЯ
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If Puttner’g Eroulaion 
be taken regularly by 
Consumptives and all 
weak and ailing 
people.
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ie impoMible, but perfect dyeing, .-.t 
home too, is possible with

CHINA PAINTING
BOURBON.a¥*

Mre. Farcy Bt. 
who wBh her lamliy leaves for 

next, by the members of 
on Friday erre-

Maypole Soap. ON HAND

7, Bbls. Age« MU of. Aedarsow j 
Co., Kentucky.

■
. WASHES and DYES

tend for ПВВ hook on home DYH1KC to
А А ТІРМТ» CO., Weefteo/.

Dr. Chin’s Syrup 
pentine tor throat end 
ChaetVC.tarrb Cure, 
dealers.

MiЮЦ Always get PUTTNBR’*. 
It is the original and best.

»ома олт lag wre spent by all. A vary ptaareat partof tb.
programma wa, lha ptrearirila to Mrs. 
of.pureOlmtteywBh atoaohligad-

TH08. L. BOURKE
цедр ~
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-МІІ11 PROGKM8.НАТРВГ’АУ DECEMBER 16 1899ЧИЇ Ж
■ ж* —г— •SïïEEsâF1' =НП.В.Г. Wtiwore hti retimed from. ebort 

▼to* to Halifax. -Y' " j4f*83?3ffll
Mr*e °- Doekto, m. Titille, Mead» Ш Hell- 

Itt lest week.
n*9nt Qeedrllie eeeeably et the

A Tearing ColdÎINE *іЕ=веша
RpSê

SCRIBNER 
M AO AZIN 
FOR I899

Mbe le Is to
which grips your throat and 
chest, and a hacking cough 
which feels like a dry burning 
of the tissues, will receive in- 
stantaneous relief by a dose of

bo tomorrow, Thunder erenln. Met. «. A. 
Bsedel end Mr*. P.S. Torsion, on toto chep- 

Tbo a Bale is to be frees Helllez, the 
orehoetre, end eswjones entldpetee e plseeent 
erenln,.

Hten Flossie Wttios, white dimity maelln.
Mbs tne Venwert, while silk
Miss Lewtoe. white tensile end pink Sowers.

I Mbs Nellie Whttebeed, white dotted mniUn s id 
loos.

Mbs Florrle Whltobeod, pink end owe tilkwiU 
pinkcblSon.

Mist Limerick, white 
▼elret ribbons.

Mies Mercerean. blie slk with chtflm and flow' 
ere.
MMln Miry Ganter, white muslin over pink silk* 
with tulle end black velvet ribbons

Miss Fannie Palmer, white muslin over green 
and black velvet.

Miss Ethel Hitt, white stlk with bolloe о 1 dm- 
den satin.

Mine Armstrong, white muslin.
Mias Began, cream silk with garnit velvet trim-

Mise Maud McKee, white muslin, vales denote 
lace and flowers.

Miss Foote, pale blue satin with chifltn and down 
trimming*, hand bosquet el carnations.

Mies Jordan, white muslin and lace.
Miss Troy, pink flowered silk with pink chtflon.
Mise Bell, cream figured muslin.
Miss Goad?, white organdie over blue silk and

üs I

ри
I her,”

Pat Up tbe sword.
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There U tho blood In the Ink weU dossed 
There ere eteine oo the Uorel-leef, 

-ud.h.ps«..l feme ere blotted 
With Ihe (eon of o needle,, grief.

And sower the word completion 
Is wbbpered st Ms loch's eonrt.

For the pent teeelln the weter 
Is nlsln. end her esild not die,

Thm some tinter or wile or deoghter 
Her beret, may beeottly.

ig stores in 
wholesale by JBB »■and stik w ith

Vі
idliod by OTBZUT Cobvz*. ;mi

Your 
Wife’s 
Present

j;} It acts as a soothing demul
cent on your parched and 
irritated membrane.

It never fails to check the 
most severe cough, and, pro
perly used, it will permanently 
cure the most obstinate one.

Mm,.».
St John, N. В *».

.
And the saenMnl thought we smother— 

For such le the way of 
As we murder the useless mother 

For the ••unborn astrakhan."

But a season of rent comes never 
_J>er|hli *sreet sport 01 all ;
W11 His patience endure forever,

Who noteth a sparrow's fall?

When the volleys of hell are sweeping 
The see and the battle plain.

Do you think that out God is sleeping 
And never to wake again?

Hunger and ravenous fever 
Are slaying the wasted frame, 

we worship the red deceiver, 
di vil that men call Fame ?

N. B. fвЙS&SBSSB*
25 cts. AT ALL DRUGGISTS. *miiiJSSi.H0AR’8 ШI "sisssæsr ***•Mb. De Boo, white moelln end less.

Mies Kile Pejne, white me lie eid yelesclensee 
lice.

Mre. NorU u-Tejlor, block eetln end cblfion.
Mre. White heed, block tilk with front of pick

should be the beet 
If you are thinking of making 
it eilver table ware, see that 

your dealer gives you the kind 
that bears this mark

Mfrs., - Montreal. niBdllPreV. JOBL CHANDLER HARRIS'S sow eel- 
Cht-lcb. ofWhen b

* w> T-H
Dec. 18,—The young Bachelors of Fredericton I After e pleasant visit of three months spent in 

g»ve e ball on Thered %j evening to which were In- I KaaeM ***7 with relatives, lire. F. L. Coope r end 
vlted all the young buds of sod*tv, and some few I cMid returned home on Tuesday afternoon, accorn- 
made their first appearance there: “The Qneen" I panted by Miss Jean Cooper who has been visiting 
is admirably adapted for such a fonction and the I forthe ваше length of time lo Kansas and Colorado, 
lmrge dining-hall which had been converted Into a I Lordship, thcgblshop ol Fredericton and Mrs. 
ball-room made an Meal place for e dance. Hen. Klngdon visited In 8t. John this week.
Ion’s orchestre provMed music for a delightful Miss Crossbill of Hillsboro, Albert Co., to vtott- 
progremue of twenty-one dences and five extras. I friends In the dty.
A light running supper wee served nil evening.

The chaperones of the evening were

silk

Q’SSHORT SERIEL, -A Ship ofStars." ilWTheod!ri/bihed°etoer *° COVer
Sod asks us, ove? and o serf *

“ Where, is thy brother, Cain?"
—James Jeffrey Boche.

*^BRT ORANT*S Search-Light Let-

*WMROCBHS*:kel SIDNEY LANIER’S Musical impres-Ta a Childhood’s Friend.
Inthat strange dance which men caU lift. 

With lighter feet, with Umbe more supple, 
We rsetd together, yon and I,

Under the trees, a childish couple.

I think that stern musician, time,
Smiled as we romped adown the middle ; 

I’m certain that he played the while 
A sweeter tune upon his fiddle.

Its simple harmonies forgot,
The tune has vanished from my mind,

?ut somtthing of its sweetness yet 
Lingers, I like to think, behind.

And yon have found a parner, dear.
Has filled your card, an 1 now at leisure 

A wife, a mother still you tread 
A joyous but a statelier measure.

And though I face a harsher tune,
A wildqneprUle, apace more frantic, 

Panting, perùaps, and painfully 
Fy rate through many a curions antic.

Enough, if at the end oi all.
A sea-born ''feeze with kindly warning 

Sound once again on Memory’s harp 
That tender melody of Morning I i

• It costs possibly a lit! le more 
that some so-called plated ware 
—bat it’s the kind that lasts— 
and looks best from first to

a
Art Features by other artists.

Miss Lyman has retqrned home after a few days 
Mesdames T,*lt with Mrs. M. Dever.

E. B. Winslow, Є. N. Babbitt, A. B. Tlbbito and C»P* Davidson was host of the rather unique 
A. G. Cowie, and received the guests in the ladles’ Plcn,c or "kating party, which sported on KlUarney 
parlor of the hotel. The gowns worn by the ladles lake °™ Thursday afternoon. The party left the 
were very pretty, white predominating especially I clt? two l*rge teams and arrived at the lake 
among this year's debutantes. which they found a perfect sea of glass, soon afte r

Mrs. В. B. Winslow wore Terra Cotta silk. I three o’clock. After a couple of hours spent In 
Mrs. Babbitt, black silk with front of bln» satin gliding over the smooth surface of the lake, tea 

and white lace. was much enjoyed at Mrs. F. В Coleman’s summer
Mre. A. B. Tlbbita, black brocade satin, desol- I cottage. Tbe return home was mvde by moon light 

lette, with pearls. I all having enjoyed the novel outing a great
Mrs. Cowie, yellow silk. and the genial gneet a Jolly good fellow, among
Miss Daley Winslow, bine crepe de chene, with those present were Capt. and Mrs. Davidson, Mr. 

black velvet ribbons. and Mrs, В. P. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gregory
Miss Annie Tlbb'ts, black satin, decollette, with | Dr. and Mrs. McLetrn. Postmaster Htiyard. Col- 

Jewel trimming on pink silk and pink roses.

1
k-

RONZE CASTINGS THB PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS, INCLUDWO DESCRIP
TIONS OP THB ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THB MAGAZINE IS SS.oo A YEAR; 
2«c. A NUflBBR O CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, 1U 
f °TH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

last.
li-grade Alloy, strictly 
rus tin. A sample keg 
onsible brass foundry, 
atent by

ï

SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER * CO. 
WelllerMrd.CoM., 

end Mw.tr—I, Canada.
I A.J. WHIMBKY, Mgr lor Canada.

WHHMINI
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REDDCTIOH CO THE DIAflOND 

Collection of Songs
Free Cure For Men.

A new remedy which quickly cures sexual weakness, 
varicocele, night emissions, premature discharge, etc., 
and restores the organs to strength and vigor. Dr. L. 
W. Knapp, 800» Hull Building, Detroit Mich., gladly 

„ _ , sends free the receipt of tnie wonderful remedy in
Іл. r. I order that every weak man mav cure htmueif hnmo

lector Street. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Borns, Ma jo* 
Mise Carrie Tibbits, blue and white silk with I »nd Mre. Loggie, and Mr. end Mrs. Jeremy Taylor, 

bodice front of white tsflata, and torquoiee blue | Among the most pleasant of tea parties we hsve
bed lately was the one given by Mrs. Lee Babbitt 

Miss Prudence Babbitt, white organdie with Uce. I »t which she entertained her elderly married lady 
Miss Nellie Babbitt, blaok satin and cashmere | friends. Tes wss served all on small tables seating

tour, after tea covers were removed, the company 
enjoyed whist during tbe evening.

The "Up to date’' whist club met last evening 
with Mrs. Dever, quite в large number oi outside 
friends were invited for tbe evening; the prizes 
were won by Miss Bdna Oobura and Mr. Ge orge 
Hodge.

The loung ladies Sewing clob met on Monday 
with Mis. A. R- Tibbits and enj>yed a pleasant 

Miss Jean Neill, green muslin and green ribbons. | afternoon and five o’clock tea. Todsy they are
meeting with Miss Phleney.

Miss Hatt bas returned home from s pleasant 
visit of stveral months with her sister Mrs. C olter 
at 8L John.

exico.
exclusive. sole agents 

tngo, Mexico, 
ht is for sale.
Howard 8ta*ion,

Bt. Loui», Mo , Z7. #. A.

velvet trimmings.

musief 600 S0Bgs snd етвгУ°и* • gem—words and 

ТЦ» booh Is a veritable treasu y of tbe world’s

. 241 P»P* printed on good'paper has
oeautimi covers.

Publishers price $1.00., We will send one Vol
ume complete tor om^86c.tor short time only.

rWN;B. SUPPLY CO. 

NEWCASTLE. N. B.

і

with white lace.
Miss Carrie Babbitt, red silk with red chiffon. 
Miss Sadie Wiley, white organdie over white

•mmthings or TiLVm.

ESTATE NOTICE. I 5
•What to a solecism ?’
•Wearing golf stockings with a rainy day skirt.'silk. ifWMiss Phinney, white silk trimmed with violets. 

Miss Agues Tabor, heliotrope silk and violets. 
Miss Bsllocb, white muslin over blue silk.
Mies Rachel Bailee b, white muslin with Valen

ciennes lace.

There néver was, and never will be, a universal

ESEs “гмї I каюті
Wlnt. wM» .bUlB.tq» 1. » —and .udnlrerti.il I Frn.tj .1 Fredericlon. lortbwl h, dal. proren Ьт

SSsSËsSïSrîr S»* *Lnù ,Ь? tbe ln8"- nredlti. p.rm.nt to situer W. T H Fenetr ti

s?** Zїмий” ГпїГнеЕге U Tdiius^d”^ 10ctober'1S” 

tranquille lug the nerves, disposes to sound and re
freshing sleep—imparts vigor to the action of the 
blood, which, being stimulated, courses throughout 
the veins, strengthening the animal inaction of the 
system, thereby making activity a necessary result 
strengthening the frame, and giving life to the di
gestive organe, which naturally demand increased 
substance-result. Improved appetite. Northrop A 
Lyman of Toronto, have given to the oublie their 
superior Quinine Wine at the usual rate. and. 
ganged by the opinion of scientists, this wine ap- 
proschesneuest^perfection of any in the market.

j Jim Hie ms very fond of cheap jewelry.'

rrrrrs 4нигаетг І

lis Jé СащМІ Wlittai,ITCHING TEAOHER OF PIANOFORTE,
ST- STEPHEN, N. B.

The musical Club met on Monday evening with 
Mr#. Lemont, when most oi the members 
present, and the usual musical evening was excep
tionally pleasant.

The first on the programme was a
In any Form, Whether Ec- PUnoDnett*'*HMMen*^'...............sptndier

Miss Carman and Prof. Bristow e.
2 Song, "The Soldiers Departure*'..

Mrs. Lemont.
8 Song, "Birds in the Night"............

Mrs. W. H.T. Fenety.
4 Song, "The Stormflend".................J. L. Boechel

Mr. Martin Lemont.
6 Song, "Happy Slide”..................... Edward Hols*

Miss Beetle Clowes.
в Song, "Si 1 u Savais".......................... W. W. Balte

Mrs. Brtotowe.
7 Song, "My Darling was so Fair"..........Taubert

Mrs. Brtotowe.
One Of tfce strongest endorsements any 8 Song, “Thou'rtlike Into a lovely fl iwer . Smith

remedy osn bave is its adoptiori by the e Song, “So Many".......................Maude D. White
medical profession as the standard' treat- Mrs. Clarke. St. Stephen.
ment tor the ills for which it is re com- I 10 Beading, "Die Ltnlnllleeiie Muslk"..........
mended. Such is the position of Dr.
Chase’s Ointment today.

DOCTORS USE IT.
Before the introduction of Dr. Chase’s 

Ointment doctors admitted thst they conld 
not cure Eczema and Salt Rheum, and 
usnaliy reset ted to the surgical operation 
for piles. Now they use Dr Chsse’s Oirit 
ment and know of no such thing as failure.

Of course they don’t always tell their 
patients whtt they are using, nor do they 
give the treatment in the original package ; 
but nevertheless they continually order it 
from these offres for use in their practice 
and recogn’ze it is the only absolute cure 
for piles and itching skin diseases.

DOCTORS ENDORSE IT.

SKIN. WM.T.H.FESBTY 
6EOR4BNI \ C. FENETY, 
FREDERICK H. SHARP.

Executors and Executrix te-^Т4аЄ.гек>“ M"th0d: •U0
Apply at the residence of

Ma. J.T. WHITLOCK.

ECT ANSWER.

ÎKSdCîffi
ià*

H. G. FENETY, Solicitor. 4t. it
) Good Paper ^я zema, Salt Rheum or Piles

HOTBLB.
Is Relieved at or ce 

and Permanent
ly Cured by

і S»•Su Ulvan m\Victoria Hotel,1і AND* '

If PiSI to 87 King Street, St. John, W B.

Electric Passenger Elevator
and all Modern Improvements.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor,

DEWEY PUZZLE

Ж^Жт.рг, package s triad- | 4 0ОО(І I IlktS90N3aSÂ 
arKShajFfiiNo double meaning orjugg
luty and postage on perfumee sent Into Camd*,msk.
till to-morrow what can же well be done today. Men
ti'EST Lahned St., Detroit, Mich^'
ИИИИІІ1ІІМІНІІІИ

When sold return our 
Bracelet, with pad- Dr. Chase’s Ointment. і

Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cirdial to pre
pared from Drugs known to the profession as to or- 
oughly rellab e lor the cure of cholera, dysentery, 
diarrtces, gripinr pains and summer complaints. 
It has bem n»ed saocetsluflv by metical praction 
era for a number o years with g rati yiog results. 
If suffering from any ви шпиг complaint it is just 
tbe medicine that will cure you. Try a bottle. It 
sells for 26 cents.

•Then you 
asked tbe young t 
under a fixed idea.

•No,' leplitd the lady detective 
know I am a professional shadow.'

To ThobbJof Skdbntxrt Oooopation.—Mtn who 
follow sedentary occupations, which deprive them 
of fresh air and exercise are more prone to dtoird- 
ers of the liver and kidneys than thote wh 
active, outdoor lives. The former will Bid n Par 
melee's Vegetable Pills a restorative without 
question the most tfflcacious on the market. Tftuy 
aie eeslly procurable, easily taken, act ex editio us- 
ly, and rbey are surprisiagly cheap coaeidering 
thi ir excellence.

I if
are important factors in 
the production of good 
printing When there 
is added to these a most J 
complete plant and ekil- ► 
ful workmen, the result 
is suie to be satisfac
tory. We use these 
combinations in our 
business. Let us submit 
prices on your next job.

І f

DUFFERINTH*неїII

ІTranslation from Leander cannot be the sunshine of 
tbe inststen

my life?' 
ce of one

toftly. 'You

man withUse Dr. Scott.
11 Song, "Asthore"........ .. .........

Mrs. Jeffrey.
12. "Of Thee I am Thinking''............. . Streleyk*

‘•Goodnight My Love".................. Rudolf King

This popular Hotel is now opts for the 
reception oi guests. The situation of the 
House, facing as it does on the beautiful 
King Square, makes it a most desirable 
Pbt®tor Vtoitorsand Business Men. It is 
within в short distance of all parts of the 
city. Has every accomodation. Electric 

al parte of the town, peas the 
every three minutes.

E. lbKOI WILLIS, Proprietor.

............Troteie

і IPerfection ■

І
-v:>:cars, fromProf. Brtotowe.

18 Song, "Kissing tiridge"--------
Miss Gertrude Fenety.

14 Song, "Soldiers of the Queen"'...Leslie 8 tewart 
Mr. M. Lemon U

Tooth mmt wwwwHHiiiiHmfPowder. CAFE ROYAL16 Poem, "The Seasons." >v... ................................
Mrs. 8. A. B. McDonald.

18 Song, “The White Squall"...........................................
Mr, Wm. Lemont.

At the close of the pro*ram a e a dainty supper 
wh served.

Beside those taking part in the programme, there 
Csnâdiân doctor, в Є ПО 1 IS enlboiilllio j prere.t; Hti. СшврЬ.ІІ, Mre. Bilk, Mr. Wm 

then their Amerio.n brother, io the u.e ot Jtifr.y.Bd Mr. 8. A. R. M.DoD.ld. Свнжвт. 
Dr. СЬвее"» Ointment, hat on account of 
the atriot lava ot the Dominion, do not 
osre to have their him-a mentioned in 
public print. If you are in doubt regard
ing the wonderful virtue a of Dr. Ch ao’a 
Ointment aak your family phyaician. He 
knowa ita record in I he paat and will en
dorse it in the strongest term.

Dr. C. M. H.rl n, New York, writes :
"Bo phyaician now relues to acknow

ledge the claims ot ant h rimedie. as Dr.
Chase’s Ointment which proves ita virtue 
by earing where other mean, have failed 

“We know that Dr. Ch.se’a Ointment 
meets all the requisitions of tie highest 
standard of worth, and that it i, held in 
high esteem wherever used, and conse
quently we endorse it to every reader."

Dr. Chase's Ointment is guaranteed to 
etye any ossa ot piles. 60 otnts a box at 
all dealers, or Edmaoson, „Bates * Co.,

•At la«i,' wrote the enihntiqetic bnt somewhat in
coherent correspondent, 'the Boers have got Cecil 
Bboles securely bottlen up ln Kimberley and h»ve 
thrown away tbe cork 1' Job Printing 

Department,4 Progress
▲ SubbCübx vob Вbadachi.—Billons headache, I A
to wbicu women are more subject than men, be- I ™ St. John, N. B.
comes so acme in some eubj cts tbat tb у are ut er I _____________________________________
ly prostrated. Tbe stomaco refuset food, and tbelr I 
is a couitaut and OKtroMiok <ff>rt to free tbe stom- I
»ch from bile which bas become duly secreted I ■ ■■ - ■ ' 1 ................— ■ .»
tner Parme ee'a Vegetable pills are a speedy al 
lerattve, aid ln neutral zmg cue eftset* oi tbe io- 
trudlng oile rolltvee the pressure ou ih< 
wbico came tbe headache. Try t

•What tall mantels jou bave, Mr. Jimp '
•Yes; I want to pu my brio* brae op 

tla I can't see wbe tier it Is dirty or not.*
Sors» Fe*t.—\fis. E. J. Net l. New Armagh, P.

Q . write : ’For nearly tlx m mtls I vu t ronoied 
with bur ion ncbts aod paios in my feet t » such an 
extern mat I could oot bleep at night, and as my 
ft et were badly swollen I could not wear my boots 
for weeks At lset I got a bottle of D». Гнокав*
KcLicTBio On. nd resolved to try it and to my 
aitoniehment I got almost instant relief, and the 
one bet le accomplished a perfect care.

•Young man,’ «aid the old gentlemen,
‘my daughter is too young to marry. A 
girl of her age cannot he «ore of her own 
mind in a matter of inch importance.’ 4 
folly realize that,’ replied the young 
who had jurt zeeuredth* fair one’,
•That’S why I don’t want to wait.’

Father—So yon went lo get married, thF 
Tell me why prayf

Daughter—Oh, I .uppoae it’d one ol tbe 
traitz I inherited from my mother.

b
№■For Sale at all Druggfat*. BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDINO,

H Prince Wm. St„ - . St. Joke, N. В
'

iaa<INII
f WM. CLARK, Proprietor.

OR Retell dealer la.
CMOICB WINBSe ALBS aad LIQUORS.

-^JPSiad.New York РЦН «.Z ОАИИ

MEALS AT ALL HOOKS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

RT1STS. ST.GBOBGE.

flillionaires.Die 18 — Everyone seems engaged with their 
preparations for Christmas so there is very little go. 
lng on eoelally.

The baptist Snnday school scholars and teachers 
Intend holding a Christmas concert and tree on 
Christmas evening. The presbytériens are prepar
ing for a concert aod St. Mark's will have a tree.

Miss Dick is visiting relatives In Montreal.
Bev. Mr. Murray (preebyterian) of Milltown ex

changed pulpits with Bev. Mr Fraser on Snnday.
Mrs. Fred Maxwell and Mr. Hath McLeod are 

still dangerously 111.

WINSOR & NEWTON’S 
OIL COLORS.

WATER COLORS. 
CANVAS, 

etc , etc., etc.
timltitorlM Attl.t., Colormen to H« M*tiy 
Queen and Boyal Family.

FOB SALE AT ALL AST STORES.

RAMSAY A SON, - MONTREAL.
Wholesale Agents tor Canada.

so high

Only a few people reading advertisement* of 
banners and brokers, saying that mosey could be 
made through speculation, realise thst the richest 
енп In America have commenced life in a humble 
way aad have m*de their fortune through stock 
change «peculations.

Men like Jay Gould who worked I
dork In a Small town at $10.00 a week up to Ms 
twentieth year, and commenced to operate With his 
sm«li saving ol $200.00 In Wall Street left al Ms 
death TO millions of dollars: Bneseil stone who 
workeu as a grocery boy at $4.00 per week sad 
whose vreeeat wealth to estimated at W militons 
oi dollars is still operating the market, although $0 
yrar» of age, and so are thousands of others who 
are enjoying all the luxuries life can offer, which tor 
due to their success In speculation*.

To the etuewd spectator the same opportuMtiH

Anybody interested, as tq hovspeculatioae 
conducted can get informât ton and market le 
tree of charge upon application by letter to,

GEORGE SKALLER 6 CO.,
BANKBB4A BROKERS.

OoaraoLmAVKD Вгоак Imuam -------MBBOADWAY, NÎWTOBK.

Queen Hotel Щ
9

as a dry goods

- tâfj
Hollis Street,

HAUFAX N. S.

иші.пмкт, - Proprietor.
..... \ -f ■ ^ 2SSÉ

QUMMH НОЦЦ

ik

w
Max.

%
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[Pnoenzzz h lor .«1. Iz Truro by Mr. 
Ftitoz, 1. M. O'Brten tad ti Crow. Bro. 1

Dec. 11,—Mb, DzbyChzre, Czazrd, Kin,. Go., 
i. vliltlzz Mrs. MzrtlB Dickie.

Ml» Mzlz, Amherst, wbo b— be«n vlsltlzz her 
lister. Mrs, D. A. Bishop, basants to New elw 
SOW re Visit her lister Mis. Areb. Modi.

Mr. Arthur Coobrsz., whs baa bMa lull. Ill 
with typhoid ti the Lssrmsnt, Is rapidly eouvslsso-

BOTJRB02ST. ■G. O.

ЖON HAND
Toronto.I BMi. Age* Belle of. Andereow]

'. «Co., Kentucky. ADr. Ch lee’s Syrup of Linseed end Tur
pentine for throat nod long trouble», Dr. 
Chaze’z-C.terrh Cure. Eeeb 86 ate. ot nil

Ф ШшШшH08. L. BOURKE deniers. tXt
lu*.
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mg Lon* Wore the Leei 

before memorable eipedi 
Clarke, the Hudson B.y 
tthtihed in pwto on t 
Bit* at the loot et the < 
from there the treppei 
the greet corporation ml 
liene loath to' the heeéw 
onti Hirer end eree te ti 
of which they pronounce 
When, in Ш2. the Ami 
bnilt oome forte an the 
the old concern at once 
peditioni ot Biacfcleet і 
iih the torn end rntnd 
Them forayo remited м 
dredo ot the Indian* b 

of the Long Si 
via abandoned, end th
iih companiei confined
am hern tribnteriei oft 
In time the forty ninl 
Isdtode became the inti 
bpt a* no "auiwey vei n 
ito exact location. Tt 
«et it would itrike the 
heed water» of Milk Him 
cam enerted that Chie 
thirty mile* farther nort 
omthem ride ot the lie 
wee made.

Both ot theie great 
liquor to the ‘Indiana, 
•frictions'hat it did the 
the great chieti toold 
•t rare interval*. Тієї 
give K to their warn 
among tbenuehrei, env 
oll tha tribe. wbo gath 
oburbing internet th
faofias* « the power! 
their brain. In thoie 
earned no quarrel*; th 
the.more friendly the cl 
other, and when, final 
pletely overcame them, 
•leap ride by nde, lit 
believed that thin *tr* 
water1 we* a gilt ot tb 
drunken dream* were v 
by the urneen opirit*, 
eee into the lutnie і 
action* accordingly, 
ride thie condition of a 
etined to lari. In the i 
ent trader*, whole *o 
consisted of liquor, b 
trade, and icon forced 
pany to wind up it* «1 
the whiskey trade ami 
the Norihweet which 
efieota upon the rimple 
them physically and m< 
them died from the efle 
quarrels.

At this time all the ■ 
between the Misiouri 
ndian line was an Indi
the government preset 
tie» for any one found < 
inch land, or for even 1 
session in the Indian e 
about tor a place, to oai 
beyond the reach of 
marshals, [tbaj whisk 
mined to invade Ho 
territory. Accordingly 
of 1870-71, 73-7Si they 
St. Maty’s Baelly and 
named Whoopup, Stan 
where they carried oi 
with the Blackteet a 
The Hudson Bay Com] 
to deal with the*» 1rs 
dismay it* annual take 
dwindle to almoat no 
requeued ito govsinm 

.étions tor on internal 
line. There was, oi 
tape to snob an under 
Де line woo surveyed t 
tains, and in 1874 s 
Canadien mounted po 
caught some ot the wl 
handed, and put a

It seems surprising t 
have gone into » wild 
and carried on a me 
borde of Indiane who 
the watch to take tin 
when tree sied with be 
-Stro liable. Bat ti 
Whiskey traders did, «
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ШтвФbat

•r wotnes
rtwe

bai **•> v .
list s* long enenth, I «son tell yon, 

for the first піаЙ, but that only answers 
what I term the ‘hurry cells.1 The second 
end third rights, when it the play is a big 
sucoeIS we can sell every teal to the home 
for cash, witness the presence ot more 
dead hoods, chief of which ere the out of 
town papers. We’ve staved meet of them 
of the first eight, hut their right ‘in it* on 
the second third or fourth night, according 
to their importance. Ten see we’re going 
to piny their cities later in the season end 
have to bear tin m in mind. The beet of 
them have reside at New. York correspond
ents, and these gtwkmen have to bo care
fully handled rod delicately considered 
with » pair ot tickets each. Put them down 
for » total of 60 ticket! Л the second night 
to start with, and perhaps more later.

•And even this does nit get rid of the 
ont of town newspaper men. lor papers 
here, there and everywhere atk for tickets, 
end get them, too, «specially the lending 
pipers of the smaller nearby cities, from 
which we draw Mr. and Mrs. Commuter

Щ■The —^Sarsaparilla 
Us the story.

You'll bs proud of your clothes tf they an 
washed with SURPRISE Soap.

They’ll be perfectly скап, sweat, dainty— 
free from streak, spot or odor.

No Kaldtogtbaflbg.or bard rutting either.
Only 5 roots for a large cake that will do 

better work aad more of tt than jury other soap.

»'

c !
exemples of what Hood's 
has done for others, and 
what it will do for you.
toteffi-Mea-dtodtorotion
In severe form troubled me. Five Dottles 
ot Hood’s Sarsaparilla made i 
strong.” Mas. William Vast

'
. a W vt* to m

-V

mmm -
r У01A tut week.
Wines Hawn left bit west far 

Abed* Island. Mbs HatmoB will, 
a Mss dsto, been sa near meat wnh to. ‘Osip oi 
Uriel’ theatrical справу 1er tbs wtarir masks, 

MM Sstall. basfth of MUHewa, Is» ms Mur- 
day lest 1er ansaasglhs, Mass., where she wUl mke 
her latere home.

MlMHo. J. OUrke w.s the meet el Mis. в. M- 
Csssphell et tke aetkodbt penoaigr, Irederictoa'

Jest wetk.

and had

“SURPRISE."weU and

A Good Ma Доки - "We have------
Hood’s Saraaperuia In our family as » 
spring medicine and used Hood’s Pills tor 
biliousness and found both medicines very 
effective. Par Impure blood we know 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla la a good medicine." 
X. A Panrow. publisher Bee, Atwood, Ont.
ЩоСÜStMapaÆ

'il
tit B. HID bu retaraed tons a pleuast vint 

U Hastport with Mrs. W. A Huma 
Ms*. John Clerk Taylor I* oai agita.
Mis. #. Derail Brimmer el St. Andrews made a 

visit with Mis. Watwbery doits* tbe put

tn
k®

m■
.

r : ■l' d*bXlwcll Lowell b s* recovered bom Me recent Ш- Hood*» Р1Ш cure liver 111b; the non-lrritatinfon4 
Soüy cathartic to wn» wl» Hood*» ОвгвврмШав:

Brahmin Опггап Не g retarasd to Bo" ton after » 
brief visit to bis home U Calais.

Mrs. Lewis Waite is recovering fiom her Illness.
Mr. snd Mis. Frederick Bdgecomb have re- 

tamed to Fgederir'on.
Mrs. krsnk Woods snd Mist Charlotte Young en

ter! вівса the whist <lnb on Frfda> evening.
Mr* end Mrs. F. T. Pole made a brief visit to 

Machits during the past wt eh.
Mrs. C. A. LindtwhM been visiting Woodstock.
Miss Annie Lawler has returned from Boston.

5?in my iras and carrying her, so tbit I 
might get along tester.

‘Elisibeth,’ the answered.
‘It she very sick P' I naked.
T think it in typhoid fever,* she replied.
This give me a soi re end quickened my 

steps. We were not long in arriving at 
the house, and I was surprised that no one 
met ns.

‘This wsy,’ cried the li. tie girl seining 
my hand,

A lowing myself to be led along I soon 
found myie'.f in • bedroom by the side ote 
doll's cradle, in which reposed a doll with 
• red rsg tied routd its throat.

1 wet dsn d lor a moment and only 
rame to when I herd tbe )i»le girl inquir
ing ar aioosly il 1 thought Elisabeth w.s 
going to die.

1 assured her that she wasn’t, and all 
that she needed was a spanking. 1 meant 
the little girl—not Elizabeth. But from 
what I trend at I came sway, I am afraid 
that my advice wsa not understood and 
that Elizabeth got it.

таллтмюль пшловшлоа.
The Amount of Paper nt Every Theatrical 

Performance

•All managers ere worked regnlsrly, 
persistently end continuously for ‘deed- 
head’ tickets,’ said a Broadway theatre 
proprietor to the N. Y. Horrid, ‘end if a 
ms eager could cash in the amount repre
sented by theie pisses he’d be willing to 
take it lor his season’s profits and say 
‘Thank you.’ You have no idee what an 
n viol amount of paper there io in the 
house it every perlormtnce, oven when a 
big hit it made and the signs, ‘Free List 
Absolutely Suspended’ snd -Steading 
Room Only,’ are displayed.

‘The deadhead is always there. There’s 
no getting lid of him. And even when 
seals are at a pn mium and the public 
can’t find tickets tt the be x i ffice this side 
0 aweik ahead Mr. Desdbesd has the 
best seat in the house gratis, ill the asm e 
We can't get rid ot him, and I don’t know 
thet we went to—at least the right sort of 
a deachead. He's a netessaiy sort ot 
evil I турове. Anyhow, he’s been a 
regular attendant ever since theaters first 
slatted snd always will be in I he line as 
long os a box t ffice is open tor business.

First among the deadheads is the news
paper critic. The number of tickets sent 
ont to the newspapers on the production of 
a new play mikes a big hole in the receipt», 
but there is • quid pro quo, lor we get no
tices in retnrn—sometimes a learlul ‘roast,’ 
to be sure, but o good many favorable no
tices, or anyhow a notice that wu intended 
for a ‘roast,’ hot which we can twist into 
commendation when wo come to quote a 
line or two from it on the bill boards.

‘All the pspeio get complimentary tickets 
for the first night, two to etch paper, some 
time» more. Not only regulsr dailies, at- 
tirnpon and evening, are included in the 
liât, but some tbit you wouldn’t think oi in 
ranning over the comes of the New Yok 
papers Yon won Id be surprised to find 
oat how monv papers there are in N.w 
York. But you can bet the manager 
knows them ill. They’ll be along at the 
box i ffice, never fear. Some ot them—the 
lout important, or, I should say, the un
important ones—we itavo (fit till the sec
ond or third night, but etch ot the lending 
papers gets two ot the best aisle seats tor 
the first night. The first night deadheads 
make a good hole in the bunch ot ticket 
about 60 go io this way.

‘But we are not through with the news
paper deadheads when we’ve placed 60 of 
the boot aille ooato in the house at their 
disposal. In some newspapers there ore 
many men beeidee the paper's dramatic 
represent!vei who are regularly on the 
deadhead list. Aside irons the regular 
tickets leaned for the critic's official nee, n 
pair is alien given 1er some

j - fe уь Ц, /and ihe Utile Commuters.
‘This is not the end of the deadheads, 

as you will notice presently, but only the 
beginning cf them. We’re only done with 
tl)e newspaper contirgent. There are lois 
et others coming—tbe professional, for in
stance. Every actor or actress who is ‘at 
liberty’ expects the ‘courtesy of the house' 
and smilingly approaches the box i ffice 
with e request tor seats—‘Good ones, 
please.’ Many oi ttese people are turned 
down, but more get in.

‘As a rule, professionals in the audience 
are a most nndeiirsble lot. Though they 
are guests of the house, they keep up a 
running criticism on the play end the plat - 
ere in by no meene inaudible tone*. They 
manage to let everybody in their neighbor
hood know that the play il ‘rot,’ or at leaet 
ie rubbish the way it is plsyed ; that they 
refused the leading roles themeelves and 
that if they had known how badly it was 
going to bo done they would certainly have 
token pity on Jim or Harry—the manager 
io aines Jim or Harry in these conversa
tions to show how intimate they are—they 
would have token pity on Jim or Harry 
< nd helped him by incepting the engage
ment. Four or five proleaoionoli in an 
audience moke 20 well pleased people in 
the honte think the play is bad before the 
evening is over, end 20 in the home can 
prettv nearly queer the show—if they got 
a chance.

■But we are not through with the dead- 
heat’s yet. I can see them cpming, in my 
mind’s eye—ne them coming in drovts 
sometimes. They are tbe special Irieade 
ot the manager, and he never knows how 
wide his circle, of acquaintances is till he 
hits it off with a good play. There are 
others, business friends ot the house, 
whom it won’t do to refuse, an! business 
friends’ friends, eight out of every ten ot 
whom ore politely refus-d, ‘os the house io 
sold out’ (oil). And then there are tbe 
Iriends ot our busineso tri nde’ Iriends 
who are turned down on eight.

‘Thin there are the politiciens, some of 
whom ore connected with the municipal 
depsriuente, that might give trouble 
through the building, police, fi e or other 
department lows, that they might twist 
into o weapon tor personal use, and who 
have to be considered led provided for 
They get a lot oi free seats in the course 
ot a year.

‘It’s a pity, perhtps, you think, that wo 
don’t wipe cut the whole system end sell 
our goods lor cash, just ss tbe merchant 
does his over tbe counter, but it can’t be 
done. Dvodbeadism is on evil that Ьм 
grown np with the theater and its root are 
too deep to be pulled np now.’
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you embroider with Brainerd & Armstrong, Asiatic Dye 
Silk, because it is brilliant—and lasting. 376 shades true 
to tone an ’

Put up Ж soil proof, tangle proof patent “holders.”
Send a one cent stamp or three “holder” '

“Blue Book”—tells exactly how to embroider

You ex well done when
A Much Maligned Beverage.

“Detth In tbe Us-pot." Well cheep teas—itew- 
ed imtead of eiei ptd—caned tbe saying, bood
;__ properly drawn, are в wholesome, м well as
palaub e di Ink ; bot 1» e> irmt be good, as lor uutBLce, Tethy’s Elephant hrmd Ibdo-Oylcn
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flowers and leaves.
Dec. 14,—Mrs. Abthur Mowstt has retained to 

Stable, Wait., with her family.
Bdwaid Elliott oi Boston, и vit-lUag Sirs. E. 

Odell.
МІМ Nellie Bibbaid, teacher at Blmsvil'.e. has 

tende*ed hie reitgoaikn, in older to r<-rater Nor
mal sch< ol and < btatn a fl st-ciase lieente.

Mrs. D'Almaite, Minister's Island, 1 as gone to 
WoliviLe, N. £.. to ipend a couple ol months with 
1er frit ms.

The Corticelli Home Needlework Magazine—25c. a year.

CORTICELL1 SILK CO., Ltd. St. Johns, P. Q.ill
; ' Щ I mm
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fill
6. D. ttiimmer was in Woodstock this week. 
Mia. Raymond bas returned from Воьіоп.
Clifford Holmes 1» takli g a business coarse in 

Bt. Stephen.
Mrs. Angus Kennedy returned on Friday last

tH
, V? s

:
Mom Boston, whither sbe had gene to vwlt her 
daughter, Mrs. J. X. Cunningham, whose husband 
kaa bet n very ill of typhoid fever bat la new recov
ering.

Edwin Kirkpatrick, a Charlotte county mania 
among the re aident» at Or» enwood, В. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hope, of Mountain atieet, 
are in Toronkywhete they went for the wedding o. 

Mrs. Hope's c(m»tn, Mr, Stephen J aryls to MirB 
Marcella Montgomery.'
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Manganese
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The physician, like the soldier, muet 
respond to the call of duty without al- 
waye waiting to discover the why and 
wherefore. A doctcr who ie evidently the 
soul ot devotion to hie profession wee re
cently pat to the teet snd, much to hie 
eubetqaent inifation, wae not found went 
ing. It befell in this wise, eccoiding to the 
doctoi’e report :

Ooe day le et wetk I wee just eitlirg 
down to a most excellent dinner when I 
received a cell frem g little five-yeer old 
girl whose father lives in the srjoining 
blocK. She wee out of breath, but she 
managed to gasp out for me to come up to 
tbe house right sway.

Thinking it must be eomething serious 
that should cause the little gi 1 to be sent 
for me, I seized my medicine case and 
hurried eft.

•Who ie sick P’ I asked, picking her np
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For Cupola, Crucible or Ladle use is the only 

low priced but high-grade Alloy that does not con
vert hard white iron into soft ductile steel castings. 
A sample keg, too pounds, shipped for trial to any 
responsible foundryman. From the Durajigo Iron 
Mountain high-grade Nickel and Manganese under 
Mexican patents by
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The National Ore & Reduction Co.,
Durango, Mexico.

Stahlkneckt Y, Cia, Banker ’, exclusive sole agents 
for the Mexican Republic, Durango, Mexico.

The United States patent right is for sale.
Howard Chemical^Works,
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A Good Showing.

Ur. J. 8. Carrie, tbe moooger of the 
Situation Department of the Carrie Bali
nese University, is meeting with groat suc
cess in placing students in good sitnetiono. 
The following is a list of position» reeent-

, ly filled, the majority oi which wore se
cured through the Situation Department. 

Mies Mabel Lingley of Wonfisld. with 
G. Higgins & Co., wholesale Boot A 

Scoes. Moncton. , J.,
E L. MacDonald,if Ape, with Sydney 

hotel, Sydney. C. B. . |y«.
Annie G. Laekej. WÉÉkwith Nice & 

Nice, Counesllois-et- IjpHwrion, Maas 
Cbaa. A Seely, ait,, wâfrtœaix Foun

dry, dty.
Geo N Daffy, city, MKhfBft. Morris 

bank. Now York ehy. A’
Lours Parker, Alyesford, N 8., with 

Chu. W. Buyer, Mtchsnieil Eogiaeer, 
Somerville. Moss. Л

W. J. McGuire, citxgaitb Alfred Heine

Gertrnde Mi Go wan, city with A A. 
McClaokey. & Son, Conlectiopers, ony.

Mvrtl» W.ring, Amherst, with Comber- 
land Pork Packing Co., Ltd., Amherst, N.

Ui.tortau.te.

There are many Joneses in this world, 
but perhaps not qoito so many ss people 
think. Not long ago two friends met who 
hid not oson each other for ten years, 
since their aohool-dayi.

‘Whom did yon merry BillyP’ eeked

‘A Min Jonei—of Philadelphie,* re
plied Billy, who wae a trifle leoaitive.

‘ Yon alwtj o did take to the name 
•Jones.’ I con’remember when we went to 
•chool together, yon used to tee round 
alter a little snub-nosed Jones girl.’ -

‘ I remember it, too,’ said Billy. ‘SheV 
the girl 1 married.’
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’ . Knocks out

GRIPgM ! The Brightest Gift.lis .city.

No one thing lends bo 
much to tl e pleaeuie of Christmas 
an perfect Laundry.

Our work gives brillance to 
toy ccoasion, makes the wearer 
conspicuously clean looking and 
pieties in many Ways. P.ve the 
way tor a perfect Christmas by 
sending yonr laundry to tut.

Perfectly Cleaned in Wishing—
Perfectly Finished in Ironirg.

A year ago.

that the local advertiser* protested that Fred Pa'ttenon, olty, with F. O. Colwell 
people were being frightened away from & Co , Contectionore, dty. 
the stores, threatening the holiday trade. , МШІе Williems, Kingston, with Arming-

it was‘‘Grip under control, Grip subsid. Lilelne. Co., dtt. Щ l
ing, oto.” This year Grip ia quite no pro- Ethel Matthews, Clarendon station, with 
valant but tiro nanera ere mum. ® H Chapman, beniateci. City. >

» hshftftv,. m . ^.i „< Howe Cowan, dty, with ConfederationIt behooves you to carry » vial of “77” Wa д*,, c, dty.
to yonr poeket.pt knock* ont the Gnp and C. T. Gird, Hopewell Cepe, with E. J. 
“breaks np" Colds that “hang on.” Armstrong, printer oily.

■aswsi •!sit Dlsowsro eroi too*. D. I. Buckley, Corn НШ, with F.Ei

.. Tea and Coffee Injurious..
s. \» m Medioal authorities are a unit in declar

ing that the excessive nee of Ten,and coffee 
ia roaponiible lor much ot the deepepeia, 
heart trouble, end atomechio debility which 
ia so prevalent nowadays. On the ether- 
bend, pure chocolate baa no iejoriooa effect 
on neither nerve» or itomech. It ia easily 
digested and agrees msrvello Sly with weak 
constitutions. Chocolata-Monier. which io 
admittedly the purest and, best torn » 
chocolate, has displaced both h a and eeffed 
in hundred» ol homes throughout Canada. 
It ie a detidons drink oombmed with » 
nourishing and atrenglhening food. It і» 
manufactured in the largest factory to the 
world under the direction of txperta whoem 
reputation is a guarantee of tie quality.
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Is Afflericao Laundry,
98, too, ton Charlotte St. 

OODSOB BROS., - Proprietors. 
Phone fill or peetol bring* ear Hem.

•Gold Med-
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USB Soap.
Літ скап, iwc*V dainty— 
or odor.

log." bard rafting cither, 
a large cake that will do I 

: of ft than any other soap, 1
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now. I am the widow ofmot know
Celt Shirt whom you tilled oolong ago. I 
hare com from the far north toaikof yon 
a little aid.»

She did not aok in vain, bat want away 
rejoicing, rich beyond her wildcat dreams.

By the maimer ol 1874 a large 
of whiskey trader, had eotabliohed them 
•elreo on the otreanu of what ia now the 
province (of Alberta. Opporiton had 
lowered the price of their good, to that tor 
a robe an Indian could get enough fire
water to keep him drunk a week. But 
robes were becoming rather scarce. The 
Indians were so poor, many ol them part
ing with their last horse, and so demor 
aliied from their debauches, that they 
could not hunt as formerly. Осе day in 
the summer of that year some of them who 
bad been hunting to the eastward reported 
that they had seen a band of soldiers who 
wore red coats, travelling westward over 
the plains. To most of the traders this was 
sufficient hint of what was coming, and 
they lost time in catihing their liquor, and 
getting their robe, on the way to For Ben- 
ten. But there were others who believed 
that the Indians were lying, and continued 
to trade a. usual. These the newly arrive 
police caught, and sentenced to a term of 
confinement. And so ended the whiskey 
trade, a terrible and demoralising industry 
but one which broke the Indians’ epirfl 
and made them unable to resist the tide of 
civilisation that was to come,

Ш notice in the rush who brought in it. The 
nest morning shortly after daylight, there 

a knock at the door and tome one

. Îthe pure stall.
Tie Indians generally came to trade in 

the daytime, in groups of from four or five 
to fifty, and were quiet and polite until they 
had swallowed a- tew drinks. When they 
breame violent they were forced out of the 

and the heavy door was locked. More 
than any one else they bad a grudge egainst 
Tiipp, because several years before he had 
been a Government scout, and was the one 
who led Col. Baker’s forces when he annih
ilated eighty lodges ol their kindted. One 
night some one knocked on the trade room 
door, and as usual one of the traders threw 
it open, standing to one side as he did to, 
with drawn and cocked revolver, ready for 
any treachery. A lone Indian entered, 
threw a robe and keg over the counter and 
demanded tome whiskey. Tripp measured 
it out and lifting the keg up on the count
er, found himself looking down the muzsle 
of a revolver. The Indian had drawn it so 
quickly that none of the traders could pre
vent him, and they dared not shoot for fear 
that before he fell, ho would press the 
trigger and kill their partner.

•White m.n,’ said the Indian in hit own 
language, which all understood, *your time 
has come. Yon led the soldiers who mur 
dered my wile and children, and I’m going 
to kill you.’

•Well, my friend,’ Tripp replied, never 
moving but looking the Indian straight in 
the eyes, ‘if you have made up your mind 
in this, I suppose you will have your way. 
But lot us talk about it a little ; take a 
drink first, though, and then perhaps I can 
show you how mistaken you are.’

The Indian couldn’t refuse this offer to

their ends because they were as brave a 
set ol men as ever lived. In was in the
fall of 1870 that Joe Tripp, L. Speareon 
an’ several others arrivid at the Si.
Wary’s River, a short distance above its 
jonction with the Betty. Their wagons 
were heevtty loaded with liquor for the 
winter’s trade, news which quickly spread 
among the Indians far and near. Several 
of the redskins had been allowed to come 
into comp, and had endeavored to buy a 
quantity ol the much prized fire water, but 
the traders refused to sell a drop until they 
bad built a fort. Enraged at this, and 
thristing for the liquor, the Indians began 
a siege of the place, and the traders were 
obliged to work with rifle in one hand and 
axe or saw in the other. Time and again 
night attacks wers made upon them, but 
thvy always [repulsed the enemy without 
loss to themselves. In the daytime a band 
of the Indians would come swooping down 
and bullets would rattle like [hail on the 
logs they were laying up. A lew rounds 
from the old Henry rifles, however, would 
drive them out on the plain, and the 
powerful 46 110 Sharp’s nil і owned by 
Tripp would raise the duet around in such 
a lively manner that they woo'd hurry out 
of range and out of eight, to repeat the 
performance another day.

It did not take very long to bnild the 
fort, which for obvious reasons they named 
Sland-ofl. It was a long row of log cabins 
thatched with dirt, and having many loop 
holes through which rifles could be 
The few windows were so high Up that one 
could not see through them from the

‘Suing the tiring qearterJu^ra toe .table, a cupful of whiskey for nothing, and while 

endeoMi. riklèuMr sf logs. Hère he**, drtakmg ilja dozen or fifteen zeora 
the horses end bulls wore locked up, safe redskins were admitted.) Toey sew hm keg 
from prowling Indians and their bullets, standing on the counter and insisted that he 

The trade room vra. a small apartment 
about fifteen feet square, with a fire place 
in one end. A high counter, as high as 
one’s shoulders, extended from wall to 
wall across the centre of the room and was 
made of hewn legs; bullet proof. It took 
up so much space that not more than twenty 
or twenty-five Indians could get in at a time.
A shelf under the counter held a number of 
loaded revolvers and rifles within easy 
reach of the traders. At the end of the 

opposite the fire place, but behind 
the counter, a doorless opening led into 
the warehouses where the 1 quor was kept, 
and where the robes and furs were to be

Long before the Looisianna purchase, 
before memorable expedition of Lewis and 
Clarke, the Hudson Bay Company had es- 
mbtobed its poets on the Siskatchewan 
River at the foot of the Canadian Rooties. 
From there the trappers and hidden of 
the great corporation made annual excur
sions south to the headwaters of the Miss
ouri River and even to the Yellovrstone, all 
of which they pronounced British territory. 
When, in 1832. the America Fur Company 

forts on the Opper Missouri, 
the old concernât once uantteversl ex
peditions of Biackleet warriors to demol
ish the forts and murder the intruders. 
These forays resulted so disastrously hun
dreds ot the Indians being killed by the 

of the Long Knives that the field 
was abandoned, and thenceforth ihe Brit
ish companies confined its efforts to the 
aou hem tributaries of the Saskatchewan. 
In time the forty'ninth decree of north 
latitude became the international boundary 
hpt as no 'survey was made so one knew 
Its exact location. The English saying 
that it would strike the Rockies upon the 
headwaters of Milk River, while the Amer, 
cans asserted that Chief Mountain, some 
thirty miles further north, would be on the 
southern side ot the line when the survey 
mas made.

Both of these great companies traded 
liquor to the -Indians, but with such re
strictions that it did them no harm. Only 
the great chiefs could obtain it, and that 
at rare intervals. These in turn did hot 
give it to their warriors, but drank it 
among themselves, envied and admired by 
all the tribe, who gathered to 
absorbing interest the antics ot their 
leadasr os the powerful spirits deeded 
their brains. In those days drunkenness 
earned no quarrels ; the more they drank 
the more friendly the chiefs became to each 
other, and when, finally, the liquor com
pletely overcame them, they lay down to 
sleep side by side, like brothers. They 
believed that this strange -white’s man’s 
water1 was a gilt of the gods; that their 
drunken dreamt were vision granted them 
by the unseen spirits, enabling them to 
zee into the future and regulate their 
action, accordingly. On the American 
tide this condition of sflrirt was not de
stined to last. In the early 60 s independ
ent traders, whose sole stock of goods 
consisted .of liquor, began to divide the 
trade, and soon forced the great fur com 
pany to wind up its aflairs. Then began 
the whiskey trade among the Indians of 
the Northwest which wet appalling in its 
effects upon the simple red men ; it ruined 
them physically and morally; thousands of 
them died from the eflects ol their drunken

shouted :
•Open ! Open I There’s a customer with 

robes.’
Tripp swung the door open and the old 

man frozen stiff, a bullet hole in his breast 
almost fell on him. Some early risers had 
found the old fellow, leaned him against 
the door, and then called out that a cus
tomer had arrived.

The Fort Stand-off traders met with 
such success that winter as far to exceed 
their expectations. The following season 
another company built Fort Whoop-up, 
and in order to secure a better position, 
successfully to compete with the new tort, 
Stand off was abandoned and Fort Tripp 
built up on the Old Man’s River. It was 
at this place that the noted chief of the 
Bloods, Calf Shirt, was killed. He was a 
man of large build and undoubted bravery, 
having attained hie position by daring feats 
in battle with other tribes, and with the 
whites too. A. he grew older his mea
ner» char ged in many ways to his people. 
When angry he would boat them or shoot 
them, a. the whim seized him, and none 
dared lift a finger against him. for be said, 
and they believed, that a mysterious charm 
ho wore prevented bullet and arrow, knife 
and club, from toubhing his body. Up to 
the time Fort Tripp was built he had killed 
in fits of passion, and especially when 
frenzied by liquor, more than than thirty 
of his phople. Hall the time ho went 
about unarmed, but was as site from hit 
enemies, and all the tribe hated him, as if 
ha bad carried an arsenal. One day at 
Stand-off a North Fiegan came into the 
trade room drunk, brandishing a war club 
bristling with knife points, and proceeding 

should treat which he refused to do. All to have a war dance all by himself. Calf 
were more or loss drunk, and some of Shirt was standing by, and sltor listening 
them suddenly fired e gun. At the flash to the warrior’s boasts lor a while calmly 
every one began to shoot, the lamp went grarped him by the hair, wrenched the 
out, and for a few momenta pandemonsum club out ot his hand, and aawed it back and 
raigned. Somehow or other the door had forth over the poor fellow’s free, lacerating 
slammed fast shut, and such was the pres- it in a frightful manner. The chief had 
sure of the mob toward it that for tome many a time threatened to kill the traders 
time the loremost, who were trying to get but when he came around they were ai
ent oouldn’t open it. and att the while they ways so well prepared for him that he did 
kept up the shooting. Alter they did get not make the attempt. One day, however
it open, they ran out in a instant, leaving he came into the room of the foit and
the robes and lure they had brought to found Tripp all alone, the rest of the trad-
trade in their panic. During the excite- ere being in one of the living rooms playing
ment the traders had all lain behind the poker for wolves hides. As soon as he 

... counter, never firing a shot, and they re- saw the chief coming Tripp picked up a
When the last touche, had been done on m.ined there ior some little time after the revolver and held, it И below the top ,

the fort, a lot ol liquor was mixed and the Indians fled. Finally one of them got up, the counter, ready to raise it and shoot if

Indians informed that they could come ibsed the door and lit the lamp. The necesary.
and trade. The mixing so as to get the light revealed five dead and dying Indian. He, dog 1 exclaimed Calf Shirt as he 
Urgest possible profit from it was quite an on the floor. •»" ‘one. occupant o the room and
artf**To one gallon of alcohol five gallon. The traders did not always get out ot a started to draw hie pistol, I ve got you 

ol water was added, which made it rather row so easily as this. It was here that nowl . _.
weak and insipid, but still capable of mak- Speareon met hi. death. One day the door Before he Mold raise the weapon Tnpp
ing one drunk if imbibed in anffioient quan- flew open and an Indian poked his gun in, “d Problb^ ttinv tbe^hto
tity ssy a couple of quarts. But it had no swinging it the right and left in search of wound. But instead of returning the shot 

onerial flavor hnd did not burn, which .victim. chief turned and went out. walking
latier sensation the Indians regarded as Look out someone shouted to Speareon, slowly, as was h,, custom. Tripp ran to 
absolute proof that the spirits were good who was standing by the fireplace. ‘Look the door and fired again at hi , a 
To provide this quality several ounces of out, he’s going to shoot.’ theothertr.dersrnshed out »d jomed in.

JL» of red nenner was added to five -Oh, I guess not,’he replied, as he start- Calf Shirt looked neither to the right or
-.lin», of the mixture, and oil ol Bourbon od to the door. Til take the old toko from left, hot kept waiting .lowly away, untü 
galions os tue пихоsra, he had gone nearly a hundred yards, when
Then burnt sugar was added to make it a Just then the Indian taw him and fired; he stumbled end Mi but. rising again, 
dark whiskey*oolor. along with the juice the ounce boll .truck hie knee, shattering went on once more, but more slowly, and 
of half a pound of tobaeeo lor general el- the leg in a horrible manner. Blood poison nil the <«« Winchesters and pistols were 
feots and the stuff was ready to trade, set in and on the fourth day alter he died,’ hurling lead into his body. .... 
EvtybdL-h. purchased «yc.it was In ft* drunk.» row. , he todmra.fought MJ**£U“**

obliged to drink it on the spot from the each other, and even murdered their wives ground where the soil had been exo.vatod 
"* or bring some aort of a receptacle end relatives. At times the whole camp of Jo put on the roof of the fort. Probably 

a keg or kettle, in which to carry it home, more than four thousand would go on a he did not seen it ; he must have been 
A good head and tail buffalo robe pur- sp.ee at onoe. and at such time, the number practically dead ere he ш> to it, for he 
ehwd a quart, loss valuable robes in pro of death, by shooting and stabbing was walked into It as if he had solid ground 
portion. A good wolf hide was valued at .hooking. Nor did the carnage atop when ahead of him. The traders '<™nd bJ 
Гпїп* Ж heaver ikin the Mme. Antelope the liquor ran ont. Fonde were slotted, lying on the bottom quite deed, the revob 
:„d dUr^Tw^ wo,” drink «,Г The relatives of a man ehj had been till- ver .till in hi. hand and they found that 

Prime buffalo robes in thora days were ed avenged hi. death ; then the relatives of forty-four bnttris had struck bm most of 
worth «7 each, so alcohol really sold for their victim did the same. In this way them in a mortal ptaoo. They «ripped 
about f 140 a gallon. It was sold some- whole families were wiped out. Other hun ol his fine wer clothes, blood etamod, 
what cheerier to the whites. In one ot crime, became prevalent; the Indians mur- though they were, and threw the body 
Tripp's old memorandum book of the time, dered each other for plunder. The first to into the river Noedltaa to say, that hm 
Louis Chapelle, an employer, is charged lose hi. life in this manner was an old man people rejoiced at tie death as well as the 

with one gallon of alcohol, «60.’ Heal who had been very friendly withth. trad- traders-
wav. insisted, whan ■—a purchase, era. Altar visiting them one afternoon ho The other day a wrinkled, bent, a»d 
that a fresh can should be opened so as started homeward just at nightfall, and almost blind iquaw went meekly to Tripp.
to ineuro hi. getting it pure. A gallon during tjte evening the robe he had worn end raid t _____
measure one third lull of water was always was brought m and traded ; every one to- • Yon Jook away my support and 
at hand, and while Louis was taking a cognized it by the peculiar design with “T old age, I am poor an hungry, 
a™*, the shrewd trader' filled this with which the flesh ride was figured. The Tekajnty on urn. 

thsfreshl; opened alcohol, and the old traders Ш ito
carried it off rejoicing that be had got saura one to trade les Urn, sad did not "Ah, she replied, U! courra you no
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le. mem SSod.ru Appleeeeee Brought Into 
Ci. to cues. МШам.

Electricity is put to various usee in 
obnrebee; in no other buildings in toot it ie 

commonly employed. In this dty nil 
new churches era provided with eleetrioul 
equipment; and merry old churches, also, 
hove been simffiarly equipped. The 
ie substantially time of ell ritiee and town# 
in which are to be found electric plants. 
Some churches hove complete pints of 
their own on the premises, but the greater 
number take the current from the street 
mein.

Besides its use for lighting purposes 
electricity ie now commonly employed in 
cherche» for running a motor to operate 
the organ bellows. This motor can be set 
in motion, or stopped, by the organist fc» 
he sits in bis place at the keyboard, simply 
hy the turning of a switch ; ud, in opera
tion, it accommodates itself to the demands 
upon it ; running slower when the bellows 
is fall, ud faster again ae it re emptied.

In the newer churches—and such appli- 
onces have also been put into older 
churches—the organ itself is provided with 
electric*! appliances by mens ol which the 
selves of the organ pipe» are opened. 
Formerly this wai done by meant of me- 
o ienical appliances that were operated by 
the pressing down of the key. Now, each 
key is connected by a wire with the valve 
of the pipe to which it belongs, and when 
a key is pressed down ita wire ie brought 
mto contact with a supply wire running 
along under the keyboard, the circuit is 
closed, nd by means of the power thus 
transmitted along the wire from the hoy 
the valve if opened. It it, ol course, kept 
open until the contact if broken by the re
lease of the key. Orgus set up in 
separate sections in a church are con
nected by win in this manner nd readily 
played from the same keyboard ; ud new 
organs, however situs ted in a church, ate 
not likely to be provided with electrical 
keyboards.

Church ohimeo are now played by elec
tricity from s keyboard like that ol а ріпо 
or "gen, at which the ployer site with the 
music before him. Chime pbyiag at 
formerly done by the pressing down of 
levers, to which eords running to the belle 
wore «tucked, called for vary considerable 
exertion oa the part of tha player; new 
the heaviest u well as the lightest hell ia 
rang «imply by ptjp||e key.

thrust.
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adle use is the only 
f that does not con- 
iuctile steel castings, 
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Reduction Co.,
>xlco.
exclusive sole agents 
ango, Mexico, 
jht is for sale.
Howard Station,

St. boulé, Mo., U. B. A.
quarrels.

At this time all the country in Montons 
between the Missouri River end the Cn 
adin line wee an Indin reservation, nd 
the government prescribed severe penal
ties for uy one found trading liquor upon 
such land, or for even having it m his poo 
session in the Indin country. In looting 
about for o ptaoo. to carry on their business 
beyond the reach of the United States 
marshals, ;tba) whiskey tradera deter
mined to invade Hudson Bsy Company 
territorv. Accordingly, during the увага 
of 1870-71, 72-78, they built forte on the 
St. Maiy'o Beelly ud Old Mist Riven, 
named Whoopap, Standoff ud Fort Tripp 
where they carried on u immense trade 
with the Blachteet nd Blood Indiana. 
The Hudson Bsy Company was роєві lees 
to deal with these traders end raw with 
dismay its snnnal toko of robes ud lore 
dwindle to almost nothing. It nrgutly 
requested its government to make negoti
ations tor on interactional survey ol the 
title. There arse, of course, a lot of red 
tope to such n undertaking, bnt in 1878 
rts linn mao surveyed to the Rocky Moun
tain», end in 1874 a de tael ment of Its 
Canadian monied police cerne westward, 
caught tome ot the whiskey tradera red- 
handed. end pat a atop to the' illégal

Ui, torique te.
re ore many Joneses in this world, 
rhope not qoite so mu; as people 

Not long ago two friends met who 
ot «sen each other for ten years, 
heir sohool-dayi.
tom did yon marry Billy P’ asked

Mise Jones—of Philadelphie,' re- 
Billy, who wee a trifle tuaitive. 
in elwsjs did take to the name 
і.’ I con" remember when wewntt» 
together, you need to tag round 

і little snub-nosed Jones girl.’ - 
remember it. too,’ said Billy. ‘She’at 
rl 1 married.’

■ 1
1 V

Ш
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I *і and Coffee Injurious.
lirai authorities ore в unit in dealtr- 
it the txceesive nee of Tex and coffee 
possible for much of the despepsia, 
trouble, nd etomachio debility which 
prevalent nowadays. On the other 
pure chocolate bee no iejorions effect 
fher nerve* or etomach. It ie easily 
id nd agrees mervello sly with week 
étions. Chocolate-Menitr. which ie 
edly the point ud, but form » 
«te, has displaced both ti a nd celled 
drtds ol homes throughout Canada, 
i delirious drink eombmed with a 
dag and strengthening food. It i* 
lotured in the largest factory in the 
under the direction of ixporti whoa» 
tion is a guarantee of its quality. -

11

•I with I know how to tot when I 
a baby. I always foal like a tool."

•AU you have to do ie to act the nay y«a
lea).'

He-Tkaraie no vr

It teome surprising that a tow men could 
bave gone into a wild country, built forte, 
and rarried n a snooemfti trade with a 
horde of Indians who wore constantly on 
the watch to take their Ben, ud who, 
when frenzied with bad whiskey, were 
-ntroltoble. But thi. is fast what the 
«htakpy tradera did, and they eeoompWied
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Stiffittffl.WïïJïS^ ІКІр,ї~’дг'4Й5 ~ I- ^îUySSSJ^iSS
sjsÿSA ■„'••■• •' «<ï Pь.йкта? " •m j«v~<£sb?aa

LU., tt» hemtita, ollSth, andsre,^ "7 Wo» goto, ho-. “W “® Heledth, .., от,, „ugh steep rock,, fc",0”4 kl “• K**e you any mue ,
гмягмаеаг* Л'ягіійл'мії*U-ir——».. ».

M,f£s:»t£r ïîüfflsrâMüfs! @»іцЗЕ—^*!йж*-»» ». «.
Л ,ü «fleeted, with containptoom *** “ “lend only at high water, and at L An oU Highlander, no wrinkled and ÜhÜ! ^ilÎ L*^008? *ka e**11 leaded pane»

«•ми “T.. <oUy’ •* 1 turned from the ^peeeent mo—nt there wae a distinct k,owS.,*?d weather stained that his lace I aen»nfW-fsehianed window and a great 
TOdow —d began to dress quickly, deter- ,^?”*®t.ro,dws7 ol «Bd looking sand f®“,?bled P”®1»* up leather, sat nodding orar “«•
j**“*?° ™°‘ ‘Я.***4® e,en » moment of my 1“d™« ‘® »t irom the mainland. “ *h* ‘imtbine. with the tools still in hu - A "У *7» grew hoary, and I was
pteooM holiday time. 1 had long wished to explore these rocks Ve?* with which he had been wortine m «ooe <»*t aal,ep
■ Жw k0?*.l1h*t P»“entlv met mine at the Jnt1M l»en told to row there in rorUttk ,heJ>0*‘- 8 5$®"1 lwo“. ™r host had come in.
breakfast-table seemed already to wear a boat would be dangerous lor inch an inex He started np awake as we came near ..m i t" Tery tuei'' *“ *idi ‘X am 
"a? *fre®*bleaipect than usual. penenoed oars woman as X, and I must wait “d ®?®d me with considerable astonisb-1 "dî»!1*™ roo,ed У0™-’
. “y step-mothers eyes relaxed their cold *>U eomeone could make it consentant *to ЗЛЇ’ bnt «“к off his bonnet, respectfuUy! in. кїіЛїГ П®І"?1т tired,’ I .aid, feel

, °®’ “d Iwbelle- b« daughter, “ke me. 4го I His master began to quitta™hlm ta I !!£ ^ oitmT"U. ‘but it ta quiet, . ... . ------------ .
Wk‘d.^“ pf*4|r m ber fresh, new . /b<| temptation to walk there now, while P*®1*® ®* ,0.tbe ,ute oi the boat, and, everfomi Jbta®kJ J®, “,ot **** I‘hall {£!}- ‘h®®1®8 *® the fle»“t talk of the 
frock, and with a little unwonted flush on «he tide was still low, prosed too strong ‘«“ «be gravity with which old Dougald І **ї ЙГ?™ I*1* bw"^ old hall.' BWe, brown old women who sat beside

î r5îh? colorless face. for me, and 1 ran quickly doton the hUl P0™*®4 ont ,te msnj weak placée, and tbe hn^5<Ü? ot.*®dden pkaenre lit up my I /aÇ,dI7 knitting.
In the bright morning eon, and with the •froee the little beach, and along the ridge omiQ.ot* «baking of hie grizzled head I bo!rJ ISnS** ** eee?Med eagerly- 1 bid oome alone to-day, for though

“r®'ee.ne«1 ‘“ability. I forgot the thou ?“d- 8 8 concluded that it must beta a bad î?âte it U 'V <ood. ®< У“ to think of ,b»be?k hud accompanied me there on3
sand-and-one little worries of our life in the . Xt lelt nof qrnle as firm as it had looked ,nd5?d- ,, J' *°» *h^I remember all Urt ™“ ,be hfcd not found the entertain-
ehabby London square. but I walked quickly on, and soon found Dougald has no English,’ said his mast. 7и.»“1~ГТ, m*^ «Ç great as to tempt her to repeat it.
tiJtartthaU 52er?th“d leteUneH» “d uuledlf‘lUmbing the ,te®P «”*• of the little *° “*■ ‘“d he ««B' grmly^ta^a^"11 ,bn,Pt^’ *nd g«w шп^Мт’^ of ,her- bîïSser,'
tne toot that I was, at the present moment, ,*l“d me ««“« there will be three hours’ work -I»? !?“_ . Î d MW * thoughts seemed to be still
“ S^ÂjfA™,C?-wl,ï o’cp'body ; forgot es- D was larger than I had imagined, and I re9“«d «о the boat, before it can be used.’ -and™ ÎSlHü ï“- “ ,e.*d7'’ *“ wont on |b”?i”,th,a* *nd ?” concerns, for, after
en Sir Robert Crawford hunsell, and ceased .h,d deaded that it would take a week at, ‘Three hours before the boat is n.d. п “ті т » - *n”°” *o go home.’ looking at me quixxicatly, though kindly,
мЕнЇІ f* wh,t b‘d hitherto seemed in- 1е“‘ «о explore all the cases and crannies, { repeated, aghast, ’and the sun isrottiro! truth ta’ «r'taw. now’ 1 ,4id- feeling l.L* ™oment' ,to «ddenly startled — by 
"Ph“bk to namely, the feet that we. “d the interest of this little sea! I It will be quiTe night befwel“ihhomf ’ !Г«Ь. 40 ,rri” there '***- .
ta .i„nJ0rfei 7®?rf’ h*d been barely able *lrt wilderness, which seemed to begisen I ‘Indeed, I am sery sorry,’ said my com I The оІпгіДЖк » I. ‘4nd which of you young ladies will it
ÎLnôïdn«.°rtîghM *î*y “ ““є cheap ow to the set-birds tbt wheeled and oir- P“«on. ’I wish tbewtaere^a^!.7 .1-^ .88Р1*Рь*г. “oon. that was I be that’s to become the lady ofA^dn J
seaport near, should, this year, have been oled Pc*cefuUy about it. way. but there is none.’ orer 5h. ,.,oft “d lovely radiance »”ЬP’ 7 ^
h™!r< °. Jh“ torge »nd beautiful old \ *“ growing a little tired of climbing, ‘Hxoept the sands,’ I murmured half sand, of ^.r°îk* “d «be smooth ‘I don’t understand you,’ I said feeline

« wbclc mcnths ml.r cfl Mull «d thougth that X would rest awtile befoS reckle«l>. to myself. “”“”«1, lull | saÿs ot^the Ms heaeh. po«Ied. -How could either of n. ever b?
іаЛ7«г*« "ondenng questions on the sub- going home to tell the others ol my discos- ‘I shall not let you try that ’ he retnre L.T... Г °°gtld-Aeld «В» boat while hi. I «hat >’
{fnlw mJ**611 me J!lth oold tVMion* and I er^'re® turned open the opening to a car- ed» qoieliy, ‘but if it is important that vonr I table seat* ti.^ t0 • oomfor- j Mary laughed knowingly, 
тт Ггп/- “ep'm®«her too well to persist in rJ J*|? n0-.y,et ezplored- where the sand «"ends should be told at onoeTl' shaVtrv himseh md^jBmPed “ . ‘?h’ ?he “id- ‘it’» nU sera well to bre- 
o/nretond»rt’iWh|!le J“beUe either knew, k?i?dK,be*Dt,fal У ,olt “d in,i,ed one, ir- toj$° over myself and tell them.’ У taaok of silvan tbe b«ad î??.? В”0" “othing; but it’s not likely
or pretended to know, no more than I did. •reeietibly, to rest I turned to him, with a sudden fln.h м shimmÜlv- !Z. .? bgbf’. «*“* «Uetohed «b*t the master will hase lent his house to
whn ™ r®mâ,ned ”n,y Violet and Dolly, Л *eÇ« “to the case quickly, but stood *h»me. 0 I »»?«*”»*? *ij® gent y bousing sea. f Hdy with two bonny daughter, and not
SS er® to® yooog to have been let into to [«ton, as something stirred within, ‘PJeaie don’t think ol such a thine > r are •>»;». < °i *? d її® У®« where you I have a mind to make one of them bis wife ’
«dnL> Htbe extrsvaguice; “d “b°rt, hUi smothered bark, told — »"d- ‘І »Ш wait patientiy ratü tablât ST >V^g’ d 1,0 b^cquoid, present- , '«b yon are quite wrong
tald 0ldD'ck-who .опй have tb‘t a dog was there. is ready, and X am*very sorrv to eta. y".We , , Unghed euily; taour imaginftionW^un
W»..^.і'Ж h0®"1' but wb0,e 'goorance , A1*'®® ‘°d bexutilul collie lay sleepily ‘U this trouble.’ 7 8 1 4*^“*^’ I answered. ‘”7with you. Wohaserentedthe house

*N™ m ‘° mü °”n ■ I «tretahed out. his handsome neck encircled He smiled courteously. -At Zdnl™oh £“. ohlldven end I.’ and I. at least, don’t even know who it be-
Now my wonaer all imerged into keen by ‘h®,Mm ®f » man who lay beside him ‘The trouble is all yours ’ he said -fn. lock L-lT*ob f be repeated, with a lo”g‘ to.’»г^ж,5к.Чте ^.ршо.^ьі. ^ ^ж

teningg.‘h.e.r0Ck,“dh,11'“dbytb*‘gli’ ttk’.0nndWchu'rtr ll,r' *h0rt blir 8rew JOai сГГdd.rdebeU^ tXdnd . n°Z Lh,e 5°U“ ‘7 ”“®tb®”? h" p уо” «,0^^пГкпГІіЖ"
x$°Mzr«7jst’wS ssl r.dof r.o<t“ s££dflf Сгет; ,,d м.,, her ^

small motherless child of six, I had been ?ld *nd ‘Babby, but the brown banf qusint-looking building, which was as h» heard’ іьЖі rem“!*?®r*d «hat I had not I ‘Ol course,’ I said, ‘I know fir Robert 
Ah by,Lht d.t" old d*d to Ulr.comb“ that lay hall-buried in the dog’s soit c“t, ®*d «U. so old u>d grey.ndh!."; “ "іі.сГГ ’.Г'Г® У®‘- Cmwford, but I cannot see wh.Mh.tbm
After that the step mother had come, was fine and beautifully shaped, and the ,eem but a part of the rocks themselves * wer tn m’ b® told me, in ans- «0 do with our having taken Ardnavach.’

hlrrei'f18 T1,h ber Iі ,®ir- «mill image of f«ee had an indescribable air ot belonging . The door stood open-and as we reached ‘That u theTàme • ‘But if you arc acquainted with him,
herself, who was about my own age, and to someone out ot the common. * 'he owner ol the strange dwelling took remarked ‘ ,b® uI,nd’ ‘°о,’ X 7®“ will surely know that the house be-

hitold’ t0 b® my sister. 1 haâ remarked all this in the moment off his bonnet, and bowed, withmSLoW , ., longs to him’
, , ‘ccepted the tact wenderingly, and while astonishment held me motionless, f“hioned courtesy. 8 ’Th^ ilré^..’ Ja U,*"d h®1®”*' to «*•’ .1 ®P®°«d my lip. to contradict such an
î®”‘?d “У'*В for the moment with the re- and,the d?8- « it fearing to wake his mast- ‘This is my home,’ he said. -Iam Ina I went there іїїІ Г.» У®”,Property when ‘bsurd a—rlion, but remained silent as I
—rk that “she didn’t seem like one,” er-JV flute still watching me. Macquoid, and I bid you a thousand .el To- brei? ‘Iternoon P’ remembered that there was nothing absurd
a re—rk that I often found myselt tempted , Then I turned to steal away, but the comes.’ 1 home whtaVt ?i,Pn 11 *bort vi,it to my orjmlikely in the idea at all, that,8 in fact
*5SrLStt уе,г‘; ТЧ , *le,rr i‘T°.ke: ®”f ,pr“g up- »nd the ‘Aud i am Agatha Freers, who is very ansîre’red hI b,U llket® «member,’ he И ‘ocountedfor much that I could not -
h„re*d b^d 1*?d’“ї”,,* ter Dolly had been oofhe, glad to be released, came bounding groteful ior your kindness,’ I answered* The short cre..;„-, .» -, otherwise understand, and certainly ex-
born, and a life ol dull monotony and gen- forward, with an excited bark, to examine ,m>hngly, as I stepped from thT ruddv soon ore? * ^/ °8 ‘? «bemimland was plemed the fact ol our unwonted extrava-
teel poverty had been ours ever since. ‘he intruder. sunset glow outside into the coof h.fi ЬмсЬ .Ьлп» “d-,WZ. *“d®d « «he little g*ooem coming here.

ЄГц th,.D-1*1*1 wlua Sir Robert 1 ‘eomed to meet with hi. approvsl.how- li«ht within, and then I could hardly re- -Itis™latatbuArdn*VSoh‘ ь 1 ??V ,my cheek, flush with annoyance
£r"f”d- "hose father mine had known— ever, for, after an enquiring look into my P«.“ little cry ot surprise and dctieht there with vn'n ’ЬЇІ/°ит”,І *•? m® walk humihtation, and old Mary eyed — curi-
oame with an offer of marriage to me, the *»c®- be 'P™»g up tome with such exube * « ‘he unexpected beauty ofthenlace star?oT ““quoid ; and we ®”У-
pir°“‘‘’e 01 o^cer to Dick, and a good ‘nee, that I almost fell, and bis master call- The door opened direct у into a ione the boat * id * d . *?k® c“® of .”g® that you shouldn’t know,’
time generally for all the rest, they never ®d him sternly away. wide hall that was evidently used A. we’n^red sVÎ »' mu era ««”». ‘he «aid presently, -and, maybe, I oughtn’t

‘ ™оте°‘ doubted what my reply ‘I ««k pardon 1er him,’ he said to me. гі“"У bring room. 7 the do*?^1гмЗ,Тв» 1 »“®t,0®d th*‘ °ld “ *®yoa' But I couldn’t tell
woDld be, and were quite horror struck at У1в1(ог? »re B0 rare in our solitude here Tbe waUi *re panelled in dark oak and were окІіГїи *“e*d7 fâ,t «but, and we Ilfc ”*« « secret from you.1 
thenews that I hid refused him. that he is quite unused to them. I hope hé *®”e very old benches of the same but bell to*—кі.™8 *Ь® bïî®y’ 0І“в"® I «n glad yon told me,’ I answered, as

My explanation ot the matter, being no h« ”®« hurt you P’ P richly carved were rangïd alone the my P«““«« known. 6 carelessly as f could.
a.’&dstop&siec №^bstrawi ....

V-.,.,, ,„.w ьіГ.ГсГ.ї.-’/лка ta.srs-rMtts-zt
Iу .ch,ddl.*h,.m «P'te of my years, Sir Robert ®“-Uy’’“"f Collie’« master. high chimney shelf, beneath which ,"wned at SnoTtf de—î.?^^“P*î“0,,'-“d b®*“ ,7 ® w“ • ‘®« »“d loving light in the
had decided not to consider my foolish .1 «“dd*"lp remembered that the sun was • huge open fire place where a lew Joes ‘disereoeful f ехр1‘п‘Ьоп of my “Id woman , eyes as they rested on my
answer a. final’, but to give me the chance ‘‘f «“ «««fog, *nd I must go home. "ere burnmg brighüy sending fitful eleiS ifx^ed hS JL,- . ‘*“t ,beJeatIJ "roked my hand. *

Rnt Tb Л,n ? Iew months’ time. You b,Ve come from Mull to see the ®* w*rm red lights over she sombre dàîk ing up retaer вïînredi,t,®“.bn™edIy. end- Jell me about him,’ I said suddenly. -I
think h »,d f,ve“ them no promise to caves, he went on, -and you will have lost ness and be.utuul carvings, and reflected thft ^ Should relrefni*7 th? «m»rk h»»® known him shgbtiy for a long t"
ffVDk, b®lt"; ®‘ my decision, and that is jour Iriends among the rocks, perhaps P brighUy Irom a few tankards and dishes now‘werfitn^b^re “<* bosafe it home but never hearii him speak of having p
why I had felt myself ever since to be in “»? J help you to find them ?’ V P of old .Uver, that stood on a wide oS ШтГоМ . ‘ ku,d"®** ®f Mr ®r^h®”,’ , _
25Kf b»‘1 determined to think noth- 'l b»ve no friends here,’ I said ; -I came d”“er »' the tar end of the room. Irebtik raised h.r „ » , lo?k^ » Bttle scornful, I the.
mg of all this as 1 ran out, after a hasty ‘cross alone.’ A case ol books was m one corn., .nd ,ге-?л .. . • ®P®brows, and be- I »• ‘he replied—

k° e,X51'i"’Vt ®n°® tbe beautiei ‘That is a little dangerous,’he remark- ‘big black cat lay curled np“n “l’aîge m? °”ty, ®n reï.tkd U "®nd*r th,t be like, not
of this enchanted land. ed, unless you know the rocks well: and bearskin before the hearth. The whole ste^moth.,'? ™.^і^ЬЬ7 “d ™y «? talkmucb ol it, or to come here often

Ardnavach, as our house was named, "here is your boat P’ _______________________________ __ diijT^nfitreî»7 gfomned coldly in the liuisell, foe even he will be feeling that he
was a large. old, and to me, * beautiful . We were outside the oave now, and he m ‘À mie ta™,. ha. no nghs to it whatever, and it is a cold
building, with an air ol solemn, lonely lo?k?dr conously around for the boat ta I AM sheA.rid iefl^^d me<t,DB’ certainly.’ welcome he gate when he doe. come.”
grandeur, well in character with the wild "ЬісЬ 1 *“ ‘“PPO«cd to have braved alone ЬввО to remmerére ihi. 4 . *® exp®cted „„No n*bt’ “”7 Г I repeated. “What
and ragged scenes around it. the msny sunken rock, that lay between us ** fïTffï----- V \ I °*? 5?®,,““"r

There was no other house within miles ‘»d the mainland. Ж ^4 mm m with І snddlt re*»*?® ™se to my cheeks. ‘Well, Miss Agatha, it’s a long story,of us, and Isabelle soon began to find the ? dld "®‘ bring a boat,’ I said. -It was A Sollfffl M?cqu0?d гіге*м'тм»І,Г7^’ »?' Ien Bnt I h‘™ “*yb®! \® ri8ht to tell it jl.
lack of congenial neighbors decidtdly тої - n°t necessary, for the tide was low, and I ®^”««” darkled .nd*^1 "Рч™1? bis face Dut I have a mind that you should know

rïïsrs-rs'tiïriü ж___  p:,JiSLSSt ÜA.y-1” - « » -“XïsireS*. jgnaa-*— poi*e. ftgto. -L-ajeariS: «

s^iSîswtts S=wsse% ЗЩНГйк. ri-ЙВЗ’'ВІ

Tes,’ he said. -They are more treaoh- Take the B.B.B. internally—that eentlv ”т//tf®*1. 7?11 1 1*id- i^d wit*’,7tth weloome for whoever 
•TOUS at sometimes than at others but dears the blood of all impurities on ?“-?’<-У-?™ Ч1 <üll.®f bot tears of would, and the poorest shepherd on the 
there is always danger, and т п ви мт which sore, thrive. P bïSl. “y P*®p1*- He took my hand h=d wu made a. much of m hat day re \
try to walk there again.’ 7 ”r Miss D. Melissa Burk* rri.d SreireVi^T’ boD*,‘««sp that 1 seem- ?® ««“ret lord or lady of the guests from

Жкаа-'авл

E&‘Efk.fSE ЖВ=ЕН,“Яі1 'walk!’ 1 mretruk the . relld «‘“"^«о.Ьеreproschs. tbtwere rimw-
ггіїТЇГіГГп^!* и *?’’ *** ШІ• ’WU1 a»t 1 cornet put my foot to thTfld^r. ^

^ , jour iriends think tbet too are here, end 1 was advised to use and did
ШШ£ 1ЕНГ.ьт.і* âSB»-~»ae
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NM whether or iot that niwtta n 
but lor seme reason bo dictated bio I. 
while some one else note. Then, ii there 
»m anything very epeeial to say, St. Pool 
took the poo end wrote aline or two. end 
added, •], P.el, here written theta words 
with my own hand.’ Always 
letter wee finished he took the pen and 
wrote what ho tails the 'token,' some kind 
of good wish. And the benediction is 
one of these sentences which ». Peal need 
to write with hie own hand at the end of 
his letters. It was a sort of ‘good bye’ 
to finish off with. A good-bye is e good 
wish. It means -God ho with you P And 
the benediction ie> good wish, end means, 
•May these three good things bo with you : 
The lore of God, the grace of Jesus, and 
the communion of the Holy SpiritN-(Ker. 
Benjamin Gregory.

If I had no other reason and mo tire for 
being religious, I would strife earnestly to 
be to for the sake of my eged mother, that 
I may requite her care oi me—Hooker.

The TiegeOy ef (be rettbteee Ule. 
•Beheld, we ksow sot sorts tee; 
less bet trait tbit seed will fell 
At lest, tsrod, si lest to ill,
Asd every winter tars to sprint-
■8o nuts my dteems; bit wbst «If 
S n Intent cryin* In the lleht;
An Intent crying 1er the lleht 
And with nolengeige bate cry.'

These lines are a portion oi one of the 
most beautiful, tt well as one of the most 
noted poems in the English language. 
The distinguished author was seventeen

1
Reading I

ooooooocooocooroe
Living by the Day. | ate*.

Uj house was well built,’ said a termer It enables yOU to resist the 
ones te me, lor it wee buiif by the day.’ I Even if your lungs
The! is the way in uhich the beet. Strong- J
est and happiest Dree ere built, they ere I are already affected, and if 
not constructed -by the job,’ but one at- besides the cough you have 

mefttarU* jï“~~ Цмм
thn Meeks of granite in «solid boose will.
Each day brings its duty to be done, its 
temptation to be met and conquered, its | g cure, 
burden to be tarried and its progress to

io
rTmd Уои that »t’s timeto listen to 

m W\of common sense. It isn’t 
W/jvSb> X Уоиг washing in the hardest w« 
W/I ÇgyP* there’s nothing to be gain» 
LZ » Compare soap-washing with P

Д washing, point by point, and all the gain is on 
/ I of Pearline. Greater ease and quickness, abi 
rubbing, more economy.

4> If there is a history of 
I weak lungs in your family, 
take Scott’s Emulsion.

It nourishes and invigor-

!Щш
ЩМ

• ;Sunday;
m і

■
the

mm

^SSSsfa grace ie hid i sr Щfever and emaciation, there 
is still a strong probability of dire oppocition ou the port of ognot 

her of people -bo ought to bore boou the 
lift to help sc." Who were there people! 

Beoo The uotioo. wooid like to bow.

make hi» roiee heord omidat the 
itnfe omet epaek through fiction, 
down mitera, faith feroakeu end mental io-

V
bo made heavenward. There « thta. I f “th# ?mUJ”°n

hundred end .ixty-fire days in every yaw, feeds ; the hypophosphltcs 
but reeUy there is only one workiag day, give power to the nCTVCS;

8”fflCi”t * "* *** and the glycerine soothes and
This is just the sort of living thet I I heals,

to my readers. God

felicities era too often the
loading poets grope m 

du kneu when we wish they might firmly 
walk in the 
fellow, Whittier and Lowell ware ethical 
rather then religion!, daishe rather this 
Christum. Not elone the

•‘Ike of all
that “the
sad powerful than we aatiei- 

peted.” Dees Lord Wolreley reelixe whet 
• damning iediotment he hu hurled W the 
InteDigenoe Department V But the crown-

аюглйгхаь.
™У Urge proportion of oficon suffuses» 
M weUee men.” 01 oourse we know wfati 
Lord Wolcoley meant, but 1er awkward- 
peee oi expremion the phrsw would he 
hud to beet.

era

sum: jk-uC |Mo,rildneikta 
SCOTT » BOWNE, Chemist,, Toronto.span*
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to abat
yen ар to thU style of thinking end plan* 
ning end doing when he make. M« gracious I tt e very life of hi. Ufa to be doing good; 
promita. ‘Ae thy day eo shell thy rtrength y* «.eerifloe’ would have been to mim the 
be.’ The jouraey made op a mountain U I pneiour opportunity which each day 
•imply » cuccecsioD oi step». Ii the climber I brought Mm. Hwlen Page made its 
attempts to leap forward he exheoati He rule never to talk to any person even for 
etreagth, if he looks down he grows disxy, stteen minute» without raying something 
end it he looks too far forward he gets die- 
conrsged by the distance yet to be

Of the
novel, hut the sentimentalism of much of
the poetry, would, unchecked, make the
world • moral desert- 

France présenta a picture ol the légi
timité recuite of a faithless Hie. Dreyfus, 
sad ell the ills which follow m his train, 
are the second crop of the «cede sown by 
the light-hearted egotists of the Empire. 
Voltaire and his siroastio followers were 
the fathers oi the prewnt-dey infidelity in 
the French Republic. That brilliant 
skeptical school had minds which flashed 
with wit and repartee, hot their 
hearts were cold, and their only 
worship was thet of themselves. Their end 
was often tragic, and their death unmourn-

l ANOTHER CASE.! hOphtl to profit that person’e soul. Oar 
days are very much whet we choose to 

mounted. So in accomplishing web day’s make them. The happy days are those in 
work you have (imply to take one step at which we improve the golden occasions, 
a time, and to take that wisely U all that and the meet terrible specter thet can
yon need to think about. Tike no anxious haunt us in I he ghost of a lost opportunity. . ... ,, , Th. __thought for the morrow. God nererurad. | ThatU what will mek. hell so uue.dur.ble ^ pub7o.^o.,18^!TZ' Tennyson

was crowned by the beys as poet laureate 
of England's Queen. For more then « gen
eration this herd voiced the thought of hie 
age as lew ere ever able to do. Tennyson 
was a true seer. The poet often discerns 
whet the edentieet cannot see at ell. In 
the above rad lines it must be admitted a 
characteristic ol our present century is 
correctly expressed. It is en age ol un-

listening to the quaint talk of the 
^d"k=1«ting0n“n Wh° bwide

dfa»d:o^n4nfad,2r.’,h«r,ehri.it she bid =,Tnd tbe ^tmn. 
to teJ?pt her te repeat it. 
,p,eku« of her, however, 

duy's thoughts seemed to he still 
with oi and our concerns, for, after 
og at me quisairatly, though kindly, 
moment, she suddenly startled me by

Î

New Brum wick is Being 
Cleared of Backache by 

Dodd's Kidney Pills.■t.
a Christian strong enough to stand the to those who fling away Christ’s loving 
strain oi to-day’s duties and ail the load of offers and their time far repentance, 
one’s anxieties piled upon the top of them. With new duties come new supplies of 
Paul bimielf would have broken down if grace every morning to those who seek H 
ho had attempted the foolish experiment, with earnest prayer. We cannot live on 
Wo have a right to aek onr Heavenly Father yesterday’! meals. As the children of Israel 
for strength equal to the day, but we have I gathered fresh manna every morning, eo 
no right to ask him tor one extra ounce of we must loek upward far в fresh supply of 
strength beyond it. heavenly “rations” for the deys march.

My friend, learn to take short views. I The early hour is the beet tor prayer end 
If yon have money enough to-dsy for your feeding on God’s word. Thet godly-minded 
deify wants, end something over far Christian, Garret Noel Bleecker of New 
Chiret’s treasury, don’t torment yourself I York, need to go home at noonday not 
with the idee that you will yet letch up in only to take his meol with his family, hot 
the almshouse. It your children cluster I to have e lew quiet moments with his Mae* 
around your table to day, enjoy the music I ter. Arthur Teppen had e room op near 
of their voices, train them for God and I the root in hi. store lor noonday devotion., 
trust them to God without racking yonreell I In these times ot awhtl stress end strain on 
with t dread that the little ones mey be business men, would it net «leer their 
carried off by scarlet fever, or the older heads end nerve their faith ii they would 
ones may fell into bed marriages or some «top, amid the beet oi the day’s toil and 
other disaster. Faith tarries present loads hurry, to bave e lew minutes face to face 
meets present eeesnlts, feeds on present | with God P 
promises, and commit» the future to a 
faithful God. It» daily song i. :

“Keep thaw wy feet і I do cot ask to ice
The distent scene : one step enough for me.”

So we exhort yon strain most earnestly 
to take short views. Let us not climb the 
high well till we get to it, or fight the 
battle, till, it opens, or shed tears over 
sorrows that mey never come, or lose the 
joy» and the blessings that we have by the 
sinful leer thet God may fake them sway 
from ue. We need ell the grace thet he 
can give us for to-day’s battles. I would 
not penetrate into the secrets which to
morrow bides it I could. It is far better

Zealand Man Reported Cared—ЖП Ova 
(be Province the deed Work Gone oa 

-Dodd's Kidney Pills are Con
quering Everywhere.

Zeaivlnd, N. B. Dee. 11—Since the 
days when St. Patrick banished reptiles 
ont ot Ireland nothing he» been wen tt* 
the wholesale operation, of e certain 
edy in this Province. It has benfabod 
disease in hundred, of districts, and is 
steadily increasing its influence and popu
larity. The medicine referred to is Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, the greatest kidney remedy 
ever discovered.

All kinds of Kidney Dieeseee era fleeing 
from New Brunswick before Doddle Kid
ney Pills. Bright’s Disease and Dis betas, 
the two formerly invincible destroyers, 
have lost their power the instant thnt 
Dodd’s Kidney Pille came on the soeno. 
Backache is conquered end flying from nil 
parts of the province. last week it was 
reported rented in Antigonish, where H. 
M. Spears wee rescued. How it is 
Frank P. Mills in Zetland.

Similarly the other forms and alitas of 
Kidney Disease ere being ousted—Bbeu- 

England has not yet forgotten David ?V“.m’ ??"* Dises*, Dropey, Lumbago Hume. Huxley has only recently passed Wome^. WtaZn.^ and BlS 

ewey. George Eliot’s uncertain notes Frank P. Mills, of Zetland, rays about
•till linger. The sadest of all her poets his case of Backache 
laid down his pen two generations ego. ‘I tried everything I could think of to
f“”'?r0’T Ü7,ls?dineiPt “ т'8"-, ti”8ridPofemy m?^eB.hePn ЬПЬо^Їі 

danapalus,’ ‘Msnfred’ and -San Juan.’ wonId try once more. Thie time I bought 
Byron found only thorns and briers where e box of Dodd’s Kidney Pilla. I have only 
he might have reared flowers end fruit. 0De box end feel like a new man.
To hi. maddened brain man appeared ir- ïï”lrUm,<m™* hM*n. leh mT haokandl 

. ., , „ _... *7 _ think I am entirely cared end would
redeemebly lost. On earth goodness offer- recommened Dodd’s Kidney Pills to ell 
ed no reward, end heaven was uncertainty, persons suffering with like trouble.’ ,-r

On his thirty-sixth birthday, a lew weeks ---------------------------
before hie death, he wrote the requiem ot ....
hi, hesrt. ‘Mary,’ said Mr. Thomas when a silence

fraught with unpleasant meaning, had 
followed bis first altercation with hie young 
wife.

‘Yes Г said Mery interrogatively.
•When a men and hie wile have had a 

—a difference,’ said Mr. Thomas, with в 
judicial air, 'and each considers the other 
at fault, (which of the two do yon (Mnlr 
should make the first advance toward re
conciliation P

•The wiser of the two,’ said Mrs. Thom
as promptly, ’end so my dear I’ll say at 
onoe that I am very sorry.’

It oceured to Mr. Thomas tiat it might 
have been ae well for him to have made 
the first advance, after all, but he thought
fully refrained from laying eo.

ed.
Germany alee présenta a never to be for

gotten example ot the doctrine. Her philos
ophers, rather than her literati, were the 
chief priests of pessimism. From Kent to 
Hegel, metaphysics became more end more 
gloomy. Schopenhauer’s gospel is one ol 
despair, aod Hartmann taught life was not 
worth the living. No German ever wrote 
more ebancteristioally of his nation than 
Goethe in bis immortel drame, ‘Faust.’ He 
rightly entitled it a tragedy. This bard of 
Weimar early wrote. ‘I turned everything 
thet planed or pained me into a song.’ 
But the song is always sad. ‘Faust’ is the 
literary sphyex of the ages. Listen to the 
hopeless cry of this faithless student :

'I’ve etodted now philosophy.
And jorispradenos, medicine,

And or,n, nias I theology,
From end to end, with labor keen ;

And here, poor tool, with nil my lore,
I stand no wiser than before.'

id which ot you young tidies will it 
its to become the lady of Ardnn-

ІопЧ understand you,’ I said feeling 
id. 'How could either of us ever be

T laughed knowingly.
,’ she said, ‘it’s all vena well to pre- 
* know nothing; bntit’e not likely 
ie “»**er will have lent hie house to 
with two bonny daughter», end not 
mind to make one ot them bis wile.’ 
.you are quite wrong, Mary,’ I 
d, easily ; -your imagination has run 
Ї. і ,0j?-, , b,ve «"ted the house 
âHeaefc, don t even know who it be-

t0 look pnssled now. 
ted it Г she repeated slowly. ‘He» 
use ol Ardnavech come to thet P' 
"d“7 7°° d° "0t know 8ir Hubert

4.1
■ rest.

The spirit of the day demands a reason 
for all things in the form of a positive and 
scientific demonstration. It manifests it 
•elf, however, in uncertainly, rather then 
in denial ; in unbelief, rather then disbelief ; 
in skepticism, rather than infidelty. Ag
nosticism, which is the confession of the 
lack of knowledge, ie common ; but athe
ism. the assertion that there is no God, is 
very rare indeed. Bationeliem, neverthe
less, has won a place, and demends at
tention of thoughtful men.

The laws of evidence, the witness of his
tory, the testimony oi experience end the 
principles of judgment—all enter into the 
problem which confronts the seeker after 
truth. Nothing by proxy can he taken for 
granted. Individually end alone man muet 
decide this momentous issue. Each one 
•its » judge at the bar of hit own conscience. 
This should magnify personality, and teach 
the worth of the soul.

Yet we are in danger to-dsy of losing 
ourselves in the mass. Man is too often 
engulfed in the greet see of society. Soc
iology ie the most popular ol sciences. It 
may be well, far we recall the time when 
society wee regarded lost and no longer 
worthy oi serious concern. We hear more 
about the ‘social conscience’ then we do 
about the individual conscience. The 
world goes in crowds today. Philanthrop
ie activities ere more popnlir than single- 
handed offerte. The .very complexity of 
life is bewildering. In the Middle Ages 
the fatnre life filled the entire vision end 
the present was overlooked. Nowadays, 
eternity is forgotten in the passion far the 
passing hour.

Literature, which is the mirror of human 
thought end action, reflects the sad fatal
ism of ■ purposeless life. The novel 
seems to reign supreme. He who would

,

I
I

;d ; but I eennot see whet thet has 
Itb our having taken Ardnavach.’ 
f you are acquainted with him, 
surely know tbit the house be-

him.’
led nay lips to contradict inch an 
«eerlion, but remained silent as I 
»ed thet there was nothing absurd 
dy ra the idee at all, that, in foot, 
nted lor mush that I could not - 
в understand, end certainlr ex- 
he fact ot 
coming here, 
ny cheeks flush with

The secret of happy days in not in our 
outward oireumetencee, but in our hear 
life. A large draught oi Bible taken every 
morning, в throwing open of the soul’s 
windows te the precious promises of the 
Muter, a", tew words of fervent prayer » 
deed or two of kindness to the first person 
you meet, will brighten your countenance 
end make your feet “like hjpd’s feet” for 
the days march. If you want to get your 
achce and your trials out of sight, burying 
them under your mcrciee. Begin every 
day with God, and then, keeping step with 
your Muter, march on toward home over 
the rooghest road, or in face of the hardest 
winds that blow. Live far Jesus by the 
day, end on everyday, until yon come 
where “the Lamb is the light thereof” end 
there is no night there.

—wj||

our unwonted extrava-

ion, and old Mery eyed mfeuri-

r »gs that you shouldn’t know,’ 
ireaently, ‘and, maybe, I oughtn’t 
aid it to you. But I couldn’t tell 
ecret irom ron.’
tea I°U me’’ * answered, as 
e went on—
it will be Mias Isabelle, most 
it’» to be bit ledyP Well, though 
1 * position ; tnd there’s 
wealth for her, I’m glad it is 

ny bairn.’
ru a soit end loving light in the 
a • eyea u they retted on my 
■be gently stroked my hand, 
a about him,’ I said suddenly. ‘I 
a him slightly far e long time, 
heard him speak of having prop-

to know Whom we trust, and that he is 
able to keep ill that we commit to him 
until the list great day.

"Why force tit the trUla ol life 
With inch aid ud grave persistence,

- And look sad watch tor » brood of ills 
That ss yet have no existence P

"My dsyS are in the yellow leal;
The flowers and fruit of love are one ; 

The worm( the canker, and the grief 
Are mine alone."

All Things ol God.
The Desire of nil Nations.

The shaking the heavens, and the earth, 
and the see, end the dry lend, is applied to 
the setting up of Christ’s kingdom in the 
world, end shows how universal it shall be’ 
God will onoe again do for his church as 
he did when he brought them ont ot Egypt. 
He then shook the heavens and earth it 
Mount Sinai. With thunder and lighten, 
inge and earthquakes he shook the see and 
the dry land, when pathways were made 
through the see, end streams fetched out 
of the rock. And this shall be done again 
when, at the sufferings of Christ, the sun 
shall be darkened and the rocks rent. He 
ie indeed set for the fell and rising of many 
When his kingdom was set op it was with 
• chock to the nations. The oracles were 
•truck dumb, idols were destroyed, end 
the powers ol the kingdoms of earth were 
shaken end moved. The shaking of the 
nations is often in order that the church of 
Christ may be the more deeply rooted end 
the more widely extended—the one only 
object which shall never be shaken.

“The silver ie mine, end the gold ie 
mine, suith the Lord of hosts." That all 
the wordlr wealth belonged to God the 
Jews could readily understand from their 
own history. On different occasions when 
money was needed by the nation, as at the 
time oi the Exodus, end on different ocras
sions in the times of David, God wonderful
ly increased the netion’e wealth, and he 
was shoot to do so again. God will always

,Streneth for today Is all we need.
For we newer shell see to-morrow ;

When it oomei the morrow will be s to-dsy.
With its messnre ofjry or sorrow."

That earnest Christian who lives by the 
day not only; laces each duty or each 
trial is it comes, but he also is on the 
lookout far each day’s opportunities for 
serving hie Master. Almost every Chris
tian promises himself that some time or
other ho will be holy minded end very .. ...... ,
useful. The growing, productive Chris- belpre*“t be,p ,e ta P*°Ple “ •“ ,h“ 
tain is h. who i, on Lw.,ch for oppor- til 1*

tunities and grasps them when they come. ... Tel^ pen *
The bee-til-l morning glorira which open- "°.rld.^ Ш ш,«* “ "eU “
,.___J * . u ,, I It If all his own and of hu own. They

withered awsv Iso witt/Vome nredous wbo h"e ,il,er end *°ld ти*‘ ,erT® *ad
onoortnnitea to serve mv Savior and to do honor ®°4 with ■*• 1er it is all hie own, opportunité, to serve my Savior end to do I, ee ц,, w of it. We mnlt

that opened with this morning’s ann ; even 
so doth our Master give us a fresh ohanoe I It I asked, ‘What does the benediction 
to serve him end bleu others every day we mean P you might answer, 'It meant that 
Hve. Here lira the generic difference be- it ie time to go home Г Well, a shepherd’s 
tween profitable and unprofitable Chris- dog knows as mush as that. Scottish 
tame. The one oies* are always looking Highland shepherds take their dogs to 
far opportunities to do a kind not, to gain | church, and the dogs ire quiet through the

service until the benediction, and then 
The Earl oi Shaftesbury in England I they know that all ie over sad begin to bo 

end Wiltien E. Dodge in Amerien wore restless, end reedy to start home. But 
two men whoso lives illustrated grandly whet do the words of the benediction 
the principle of grasping every day’s op- mean t They are words whieh ». Paul 
portunities to strike a blow for Jesus I wrote at the end of some of his 'epistles' to 
Christ. The holy end heroic General letters. For some reason or other 'tt. 
Samuel C. Armstrong, of Hampton Instil- Реві need to have bis fatten written for 
ute—the noblest benefactor the negro has I him. He dictated to some friend of aie 
had, next to Abraham Lincoln—left a re-1 the things he wanted tony in n fatter, 
markable paper written just before hie People have supposed that the apostle's 
death fa which he efys, ‘I ham never made eight was net good, and that is why he had 
any sacrifices.1 It was joy and ecstasy I letters written far him. I

і
■

* little scornful, I thought

is little wonder that he tikes not 
oh ot it, or to come here often 
I even he will be feeling thet he
* to it whatever, and it is a cold
• gets when ho does come.”
“> Jferyj" I repeated. “Whet 
an f”
№ae Agatha, it's a long atory, 
maybe, no right to tell it ye. 
s mind that you should know 
whether yon tell it to Miff 

no.”
go on,” ‘I Slid, beginning to 
interest already.
F continued—
Ше I have known the house of 
and loro every atone of ii ; end 

well the time when the old 
a i» deed now raven years— 
orag of ege, end the country 
rsnty nuira wee toll of the re- 
lt‘ *.nd old house was 
), wtth welcome for whoever 
the poorest shepherd on tho 4 

de є» much of on that day ee ' 
lord or lady of the guests from 
t among these wee the one the . 
loved—• fair, aweot, honnie

з member that at night, when 
c™ о* Елттнтн Pam.)

SMOTHERING PLUNGMD TO HIS DEATH.
Ineldioue DlMtMLurki Everywhere.

A bright young man in Grey County,
Ont-, thoughtlewuy plunged into the fake 

resort when the blood wee 
about the normal heat. The ebook 
stopped the kidneys work. Poisons which 
should have been carried off were circu
lated through the system, 
result, end one bright et 
rag hedge was on the door, and aptwaafa- 
rag young life waa snuffed ont. He trust
ed himself to skilled phyefafam, but they 
failed to do what South American Kidney 
Cure would have done. It deers, hade

її2Г1-ЛЕ»‘ЇГВІГЇЇ -іmente. Sold by E 0. Brown. d

SENSATION. ate

A Kingston Lady’s Experience with 
Milbura’s Heart and Nerve Fills 
to Relieving this Distressing Con
dition.

Dropsy was theWhat the Benediction Mesne. Шthe ■

k
“I ham suffered for some увага with a 

■mothering sensation caused by heart 
disease. The severity of the pains in my 
heart caused me much suffering. I was 
also very nervous and my whole 
waa run down and debilitated.

“Hearing that Milbum’i Heart and 
Narra Pilla were a epeoifio tor these 
troubla*, I thought I would try th*mLand 
got a box a* McLeod’s Drug Store. They 
afforded me great relief, having toned up 
my system and removed the distressing 
symptoms from which I suffered. I eaa 
heartily recommend these wonderful pills 
to all sufferers from heart troubla.

(Si»a®d)MB8.A.wimm,0ek
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Criticisms Lord WolMler.
an influence, to win » coni to Jesus. How Staanfa Lord Wobefay’e position 

could attend a public banquet, whore he
/■q have known he would he reported,

and wake ■ speech whieh, ss he told us, ha

ESSSg:
ssersr-”'1-^'

і ■ ~  ——

had net prepared, is eaa ef three tipi
. The epereh

was fall at verbal infelicities otthe
the

fa-chief taking credit to himself and his Her two 
"to try and idfatfa fave 

■pto Ufa youT His he 
1 of the world. ’ yeu rejected t 

complaint of “the areot I married Mm

bring this (curions army ef 
levaiafthe Dr"' '

r;.iI And <Tumors 
cured to stay 
cured,

—Toronto Ontmrio. ’

I Laxa Lrvau Pn.t# cure Bill 
Constipation end Sink Headache.ten v.',Wf' : à L
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vine» ; be bhcki year boots end brnhe» 
year clothe», end iireidy to assist yon to

rsssaraï
Notwithitending this, it often bappsas 
thaï he соте» об eeoend Or third be»t in 
the way of reward».

It he», bo never, el way» been nppoaed 
that largesse assigned to him wu a volun
tary one. TM» idea, ha» now, aooordtog 
to the decision of a oourt at Chemnitz, in 
Saxony, been ahown, at Ibaexpenee of a 
certain еотаигсШ traveller who recently 
visited that town, to have been aDntioa. 
The man in queetion remained at Chamotte 
tor lent week» at і local hostelry, perform
ing hia mercantile dotiee and on leaving 
handed to the boot» tor thenenal eervioe 
restored by that functionary the earn of 
torn- shilling» a» a gratuity. The boot* 
demanded twelve shillings that is to my, at 
the raté of three ihillinge a week. Де the 
higher som was not paid he biwaghtact 
ion against the traveller, and the court de
clared that the la ter was to pay ten shill 
ings. The reasons given tor judgement 
wen that, although the boots received 
hoard and lodging from the landlord, he 
was paid nothing in cash: on the other 
hand, he had to give remuneration in mon
ey out of hi» own pocket to two assistant» 
who helped him to do the work of boot 
cleaning and clothe» brushing.

1 w<m Pt
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SSfeCfs a’-l :ДїЙ Jean Valjean.km
, Fashion 
-wbishtbe 
never ton 
for the ex

of money 
is well e* 
«ad tiédi
Wt*&à
goat by fi

іI

SW. і
l'im the Inspector of want to steal it. But he pleaded lor him 

the Sieewd Empire, knew in vain. The unfortunate young man was 
who served as the prototype of convicted a second time by the Assizes 

4ma Valjean, and whom story haunted Court of Maine-et-Loire to twelve years 
the hraia ol Victor Hugo and inspired bis penal servitude.

,’ M. Maman Chris- At Brest he served his time jest as he 
did.formeriy at Toulon. |Ia prises, his con
duct was irreproachable, hot after four 

The follow- years ol torturas indicted upon him in ‘that 
' tog story ef the convict Urbain Lemelle is dreadful place, he escaped. Where was

he to go F Peris was the Only place that 
could hide him from the police. He went 
there without encountering any difficulties, 
and the very next day after h^e arrival he 
was on the Place do Grave among the 
laboring men. There he was token by g 
building contractor, with whom he reniais- 
ed three years, whom regrets followed 
him to the establishment of M. Marne, a 
dry goods manufacturer, where be received 
better wages. For four years M Misse 
kept him and entrusted to hia hands large 
sums of money, which Crbian always 
handled with xtal and intelligence and per
fect hoaeaty. He commenced to prosper 
end married an honest working girl. 
Happy in thé thought that at last he was 
loved and respected, he lived with her for 
seven years.

One Sanday wh le he was walking in 
the suburbs with hit wile, he met a police
man who was a former convict, who knew 
him at Brest. This policeman destroyed 
hit entire happiness. He arrested him. 
Urbian was brought to Bicetre, and from 
there was taken to Brest to finish the eight 
years of penal sem'ude that he had still to 
serve, in addition to the supplementary 
years lor the crime of escaping.

It was during the few months of his de
flation at Biteire in 1883, that Moreau. 
Christophe knew Urbian and learned his 
story, M. Moreau) Christophe obtained tor 
him the favor of exemption from the first 
chain gang, on leaving Bicetre for Brest ; 
and a few months later he managed to send 
him back to Paris. In other words, he 
brought the case to the attention of the 
king, who pardoned the man upon the 
spot.

Urbian Lemelle lived to a great old age. 
He was the best of husbands, and -wished 
to be the best of fathers, but that joy was 
denied him. He consoled himself, never
theless, by miking pets of all the children 
in the place where he lived, and he 
amused them often by telling them stories 
of brigands. Heaven only knows what 
queer stories he must have learned during 
his ten years in Bagne 1—Figaro.

in <
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m .іШ wtopha had a passion far 
vide. Ha gathered амау oanieesions, and 
knew many

ea Sundays. Bat when a Dutch resident holding his feat straight out to front ef 
dies early to the week and tie funeral him. The corporal bed told him that if.be 
«centra on or just before Sunday, we can eat with hia feet held up he would net go 
not reach him by this means. The un to sleep. The recruit wu ЕО busy holding 
spreker js ihen céltoAto. yj out hia feet that he did no$ ree the effirar

•I have followed41* huait*, for meay, of the day. .ha happened to to ito Ben- 
years and I suppose I must, b|ye broken tenant^ who scorned raw recruits. The 
the nows ol death to thousands ql people, recruit finally realised that’ the officer of 

Ho. It is not always an easy task.. Рад. tie day had 
must understand the-husineu like anything rfy .enough, end bied to look as soldierly

. But tie officer of 
the day looked et the little boy in the 
khaki soldier clothes vpih contempt. Then 
be glanced across the river, and a happy 
idea struck him.
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•Urbain Lemelle, like Jean Valjean, 
was tie abandoned' otild of a drunken

' 'X
: father. When he «as only 8 years old be 

wend from tone to far to otter for a piece 
of breed the work that his little hands 
could do. He was first taken ip band by 
à kind-hearted peasant named Brisaet, who 
kept him minding cows for three years. 
Then he was employed by two neighbor
ing farmers, who sent him to tend sheep 
for three years more. Urbain tired of the 
life of a shepherd and determined to be
come a sailor, when he reached the age of 
14. He began as cabin boy in a river 
boat from Angers, whose captain gener
ally spoke to him with the end of the rope. 
Three years passed in this way, during 
which Urbain'» only consolation was ih his 
friendship lor tie son. of the captain, a 
young man named Gervaia, who was no 
less badly treated than himself. Their 
friendship was unfortunate for Urbain. 
One winter's day, when the waters of tie 
Loire were frozen and navigation was 
suspended, Gervaia proposed to Urbain to 
take away the money that was in the safe 
of the boat for tie pay of the hands.

‘Then,’ said he, 'we will go to Nantes 
where we will become real sailors.

•Bat that ia robbery you propose to me I 
said Urbain.

І

h N cone up, and he arose, cluaa-
must understand tbe business like anything 
else. It is easier toieform a chance ao-jattbe rest of the 
quaintonee than a dear friend or relative.
The aantpeker mast use tact and judg
ment. He must adapt h’mself to circum
stances.’
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When it is taken into consideration that 
in his rounds he calls on two or tine 
hundred families and then when be makes 
the announcement ol death he is plied with 
a hundred and one questions, it will be 
seen he has no time lor gossip. Neither 
has he time to console friends or to listen 
to reminiscences of tie departed. Usually 
before be starts out on his trips he obtains 
all the information he can hom tie rela
tives as to the illèess of tie deed person. 
He ascertains the funeral arrangements, 
and then studies to put his lac’s into as few 
words as possible. When he starts on his 
trips, he figures as closely as he can to 
save time on the arrangement of the order 
in which he takes the families. He does 
not ring the bells nor rap at the door. 
That would be time wasted. He must 
wo:k quickly, and therefore walks right 
into tie house of the fsmily he is to notify. 
He announces briefly the circumstances of 
the death and the details of the funeral 
Then he leaves It is not necessity for 
him to preface his re muks with an intro
duction of himself Every Dutch resident 
in Milwskuee knows him. He does not 
have to say whether he is on official business 
or just paying a visit. Everybody knows 
that when Adrian Dimnent, attired in his 
black suit of mourning, calls, he brings 
bad news and that somebody has passed 
over the meridian of life.

Although 88 Mr. Dimnet ia a man of re
markable activity. Hia trips take him 
miles about the city, but he goes over his 
routes with a vigor that surprises many of 
the younger men of his people. Winter 
and summer, rain or shine, he makes the 
trips whenever he is called upon His 
journeys last from early morning until late 
et night. Where meal times overtakes 
him he dines. The old man finds . meal 
awaiting him whenever he chooses to eat. 
But even hit meal hours are often curtail
ed when the time tor his getting his notices 
about is short.

“ Sergeant” he said to the non commis
sioned effioer of the outpost, “ yen ought 
to have a man across the river. If they 
oome in on us there we could ho bo form
ing while they were coming across, if we 
only had a man there to give the alarm. t

“ Tes sir," said tie sergeant.
“ You go over there," said the lieuten

ant to the shivering little recruit. “ Get 
behind the bushes and watch dose. If tie 
gugies start lor us, fire once, anyhow. 
Then you can drop over the bank and 
come back to the outpost”—the lieutenant 
paused for a moment, and then concluded 
—“ maybe.”

The little recruit shivered so that his 
teeth rattled, and to hide hie fear he 
merely saluted and hastily waded into the 
cold, dark river and across. The current 
was swift, and at one time the water came 
up to his armpits, but he got safely ever, 
and then, alone in tie enemy's country, 
he sat shivering through the night, trying 
to make out the fantastic shapes that loom
ed up in tie darkness.

About midnight he heard some one 
walking along the beach on the American 
side of the river. He raised his rifle and 
challenged ‘halt.’ The figure across the 
river halted.

•Who's there F' asked the recruit.
•Officer of the day,’ came hack the re

sponse in the unmistakable voice of that 
individual

•Advance, officer of tie day I’ command
ed tie recruit with all the dignity of a 
Brigadier General ordering the formation 
of his brigade, ‘and be, recognized.’

•O, that’s all right, my man,’ said the 
officer of the day. ‘I can’t advance 
across this muddy river, you know. How 
is everything over there ?’

•Advance, officer of the day,’ came from 
the recruit on tie other aide, "and be rec
ognized.’ Then followed a peculiar click 
such as is made when the safety catch is 
thrown back so as to permit the firing of 
a Krag-Jorgensen rifle.

The officer of the day hesitated no long
er. He plunged into the cold water and 
waded across. He stepped into a hole and 
went in over his head. He walked ashore 
so wot he could have been wrung out by 
band. The recruit looked at him.

•It’s all right,’ he said, tossing his gua 
to port. I recognize you. Everything is 
quiet, su.’

Then he stood waiting for the officer 
ol the day to empty a vial ol wrath upon 
bis bead. But nothing of the kind hap
pened The Lieutenant asked the usual 
question», then waded back. And he 
never showed by word or action, that he 
remembered the thing afterward. Except 
that he seemed to have more respect for 
i aw recruits, and for one raw recruit in 
particular.

am usas maws or аялтв.
ir. Hr. Dlmieit tbe Oi.li Remaining Aaos- 

preker la America.

•Yes, mine is a queer business. Death 
to you means a loss ; to me it is not only a 
profit but a livelihood. Death and I are 
friends. On him depends my living. 
Were there no death, I, aanapreker of 
the Dutch families of this city, would not 
be in demand. As it if, I am his messen
ger.’

So spoke Adrian Dimnent of Milwaukee. 
He continued :

•Yea, the live of an aanapreker is indeed 
a strange one, and yet in Holland it does 
not attract much attention. But here in 
America little of us ia known. In the ear
ly Dutch colonial day» in the Eist there 
were many of us. At present 1 know of no 
other person in this country who makes his 
living as I do. I am perhaps the only sur
vivor in the United States of an ancient cus
tom which is still in vogue in tie rural dis
tricts in Holland ; but the progress of the 
time has gradually crowded us out of the 
business in this country. As for myself, 
I cannot expect to follow my strange voca
tion much longer. 1 am 82 years of age 
and life at that stage is uncertain. I some
times wonder whether I will have a suc
cessor or whether with me will die the cus
tom of the Dutch aanapreker of Mil
waukee.’

Mr. Dimnent’» business is to go from 
house to house and announce the death of 
member of the Holland colony who may 
die here. In tie rural districts of Holland 
every village and town baa its aanspeaker 

The relatives of the de*
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‘Robbery, nonsense 1’ replied Gervaia. 

•Doesn’t my lather owe you 80 francs F 
Well, you cm pay yourself the 80 francs 
out of the sack, and then you will be 
square.’

An hour afterward the money was no 
longer on board the boat. Gervaae had 
taken it away, and Urbain had hid it in the 
trunk ol a willow tree. Next day the im
print of bis feet upon the snow led to the 
tree, where the treasure was found. Ur
bain was arrested, and, tie lock of the 
safe having been broken, he was condem
ned to seven years’ penal servitude. He 
was then only 17.

During his seven years’ imprisonment 
Urbain was resigned, industrious, religious 
and exemplary in his conduct. When he 
left tie penitentiary, whore he had lost 
seven years, he thought he bad nothing to 
do but to return to Angers purified com
pletely. It was at Angers that he commit
ted his crime, and he wanted to prove 
that he was reformed. This hope was dis
sipated. The fact that he was an ex con
vict closed all doors and all hearts to him. 
He found it extremely difficult to get work 
and when by chance he did procure some 

'‘arduous employment, the other workmen 
refused to associate with him. He was con
demned to idleness, beggary and theft.
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In Regerd to Gratuities.

The question of giving gratuities to 
waiters and servants is as much a vexed 
one in this country as it is on your side of 
tie channel says a Berlin letter in the 
London Post. Even your man servant or 
maid expects in Germany a •* tip" from 
your guests alter they have dined or lunch
ed with you, and it constantly happens 
that on engaging a servant you are asked, 
•• How about tipsP Can I expect much 
from this source, and may I keep all I get, 
or have I to share the tips with other ser 
vanta P” 1 have even known mistresses 
hold out as an inducement to servants the 
tact that they entertain a good deal, 
whereby tie wages are considerably sup
plemented by gratuities from guests.

One very curions feature about German 
everyday life is the readiness of people 
to give a “ trinkgeld,” the equivalent of 
the French “ pourboire,” under ]which 
name the donation it more familiar to Eng
lish ears. The feature is curious, because 
the Teuton is by nature thrifty, and many 

•Of them are more close than tbiifty And 
yet, the same person who will expect a 
hardworking teach» r of languages to give 
lessons at from sixpence to one shilling an 
hoar will often be seen to bestow a gros- 
chen on the shop servant who has brought 
a parcel to his house, or a half penny to 
he tramway conductor for handing him 
his penny ticket. The postal t ffi rials who 
pay the money orders and bring the 
money to your house are entitled to charge 
a half penny for doing io, but look very 
sour if you do not add another half penny 
of you own accord. Small “tips” elf 
round are de rigueur in Germany daily

I always understood that the porter and 
the boots at a hotel may expect a gratuity 
form tie guests. Now, the porter does 
little more than hand you your key and 
take ofl his hat as you enter apd leave 
hostelry, and in small towns he 
the boots at your departure by vigorously 
rtogieg Us bell, and for amenities he to

or announcer, 
ceased engage the aanapreker and he calls 
on a list oi tbe friends and acquaintance 
that the bereaved family may wish to in
form of the death. These announcements

-
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\ take the place of the customary newspaper 
notice. Usually where daily newspapers 
are printed there is little need for the 
aanapreker.

When years ago the Dutch settled in 
Milwikee the need of an aanspreke became 
apparent. Although there are several 
thousand Dutch families in this city, there 
is no ; newspaper published in their lan
guage. Consequently they have for years 
relied on tie aanapreker, Mr. Dimnet, 
to keep them informed on the deaths of 
members of the colony.

•You see,’ explained Mr. Dimnet, ‘there 
it no way in which cur people would know 
ol the death ol a Hollander were it not for 
the aanapreker. When an American or a 
German diet, the usual death notice in the 
newspapers is all that is necessary. But 
we have no Dutch papers here. It is true 
that many of the 1 500 families of Dutch 
descent in this city do take some of eur 
city papers. Many read German and the 
younger generation reads English. But 
tike the old Dutch settler, he who came 
direct from the rural districts of Holland 
to this country, he cannot read any other 
than hia native language and not always 
that. He has spent J* day» on tbe farm 
and is now ending hia last years in quite 
retirement. Outside of meeting his people 
at the Dutch ohurth on Sunday he knows 
little of what his fellow countrymen are 
doing. When a death oeourre late in the 
Week we oca always reach him with an an- 
nouoement of the funeral from the pulpit

How ftt Was Created So tbe Breast of a 
Lieutenant io tbe Philippines.

Sometimes a raw recruit will put up 
with all sorts of abuse, and sometimes he 
will wiggle and squirm and turn upon bis 
tormentor and make tie tormentor sorry. 
The tormentor ih this instohoe was a Lieu 
tenant who did not like raw recruits. Ha 
did not see why such pests shenld ever be 
permitted to get into the army. When 
they shot each other in the foot, or invari
ably fired a salute at guard mount when 
the command “open chambers and cart
ridge boxes” was given, the Lieutenant re
joiced, because then ho could descend on 
them like a storm out,of tie clouds and fill 
their young lives with gloom.

It was on the Oilarnba expedition, and 
the dismounted oavafy regiment had been 
alternately fighting and hiking all day. 
First, they would hike for a while through 
rice puddles and across bamboo jungles. 
Then the enemy woufd bob up and they 
would pause and fight. At night they were 
tired. About three foartis of the command 
were raw recruits, and the day had been a 
trying one to raw recruits. At night they 

almost too tired to lie down and

I
, ti '

-H One Sunday, while roaming through the 
country he stopped, fatigued, to rest him
self in a fit Id where there were some 
'horses at liberty. He thought of the tea 
that was only thirty leagues from him, 
and of America, that new world where he 
expected to live as an honest workingman. 
The idea turned his head. He jumped like 
a mad man upon one of the horses and 
started the animal along the road, without 
a saddle or bridle. He set out in the eve
ning and arrived at the break of day at In- 
Grande». Nearing that place on the edge 
of the road there was a prairie. There te 
turned loose the horse and entered the 

An unknown person turning a
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Unanswerable.
The American tourist is so firmly con

vinced that he is being cheated ouall hands 
during bis European travels that he cc- 
oasionally oversteps the-.bounds of prud
ence. >

•What ia the price of this pinf’ asked a 
young man in a Paris shop, handling a 
small silver brOoch of exquisite workman- 
•hip.

•Twenty francs, monsieur,’ said the 
young American. ‘It’s for a present to 
my .liter;. I’ll give von five francs for it.’

•Zen it would he I ait gave ' ze present 
to your sister,’ said the Frenchman, with a 
depreatory shrug, 'and I do not know the 
young Mademoiselle t’

Bicon—Some people carry a joke too 
fir.

Egbert—Yes, Penman, the humorist, 
earned one to І4 different newspaper 
offices, I understand and didn’t sell it even 
then.

1Ür town.
horse loose was suspected. He was fol
lowed, arrested and brought before the 
Mayor. He gave his name without hesita
tion, but while they were discussing his 
case he managed to escape. He reached 
Nantes and tried to ship with some captain 
on a long voyage. But to embark, it was 
necessary to have papers, and Urbain 
didn’t have them. ’*

For some time he wandered along tie 
quays almost on the verge of suicide, when 
a big hand touched his shoulder, the hand 
of a boatman of Angers, who reoogu’zid 
him. The boatman wanted help, so Ur
bain went with him to Angers. He had 
hardly arrived before he was arrested and 
put In prison on the complaint of stealing 
n hone. Now, it happened that the hon
est peasant Brissot, was the owner )of the 
horse* question. Ha testified before the 

back to Urn find 
that Urbain was too hsoest a follow to
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sleep, and some would have slept standing 
up if their friends had not pushed them 
over, so that tier lay upon the ground 
One of the recruits, the aaaaUeat find new
est man in the regiment, had been told ofl 
for post duty and sent to keep watch on 
the edge of a river that flowed some six 
hundred yards away from the camp. 
Across the river, somewhere in the dense 
jungles of bamboo, were the ihsurgCnts, 
and the outpost had .to move quietly and 
speak in whispers, so as pot to become too 
papular with tie sharpshooters hidden in 
tie mysterious blackness across the 
stream.

At 9 o’clock the officer of the day came 
around Inspecting the outpost. The re
cruit was sitting on the bank of tie river
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— A doth gown trimmed with шюко to* 

hu the hood effect around the should err.
The color ii partel bine, and the binding 
bin black. Embroidering earned with 
jet »la freak ot fancy this «aeon, and it 
ia naed to form paaela down the aide* of 
a doth gown. Tbie fir, either with or 
without the embroidery ia afro need for 
band* inset around o'olh akirta, the doth 
being out out over the far and the edge* 
fiaiahed with rowe ot atitehing.

Prettier it poaeible, than any for jacket 
ia the little Eton, aaade of black edeet. 
with a two inch atitcbed band daiahing the 
edge and extending well up the centre of 
the back, where it terminate* in a point 
A wide aafrin collar and raver* are the 
crowning touch.

The dainty little collarette* offer and 
chiffon at* the prettfrat thing* imaginable 
with the light doth eoatnma* ee much 
worn. Black doth gown* heightened by 
eome oolor in the bodice are in good style, 
but It ia cloth in pah eoler* which baa 
been mod m evidence this aeaaon. The 
dainty tint* lend thamadea* ao prettily to 
all the varying mode* which faction iff era 
that there i* nothing whidt can surpass 
them for the all-around dreary gown* or 
the plainer ttilor euit, However, cloth in 
a dark rich a bade ol rod will be more in 
evidence now that the frost ia in the air, 
and there are a
trimmed with black Persian lamb. The 
bolero bodiee of one red cloth gown ia 
ebewn in the illuatrationa, entirely covered 
with the out out embroidery ao effectively 
done in doth. It ia really a doth guipure, 
with eome of the open apace* 6Ued in with 
a fancy ditch in silk of the aame color.
The edge* ot the jacket are finished 
with fur, and it ia made over a white aille 
bodice having around the waiat row* of
black vdvet ribbon. A aimple but tffio- edge, ol the velvet are finished in various 
tive bodice of another red doth gown ahowa n;l> with ailk ^rA lace braid, or eome 
a yoke ot tucked white .ilk .triped around embroidered atitoh in ailk, and gold and 
with band* of the doth, edged with black ,ц„г thread are sometimes added. This 
and white ailk cord. Pann evelvet a .hade „„Дее a very expenaive bodice, and acme 
lighter or darker than the doth ia alio thing wbich costs leas and ia quite effective 
uied for trimming the red gowns. i, the lace bodice with velvet ribbon ran

One thing not to be forgotten in the ao- through around to form a bolero, or up 
oeiaoriea ol thia sort of dress is the tint ol „д down in stripes as you like. One 
the lace which mey he used. Some women thing to be remembered in making the lace 
•eem to think that cream Іаоз ia in good wsilt i, ,he chiffon interlining which aotteas 
taste with any color, but a single experi- the effect
ment with the more auitable ecru tinta will Another feature of laoe as a trimming 
prove that red is one exception to the rale. for cioth евд panne velvet gown*, is the 
It is harmony in oolor rather than striking grelt popularity of the heavy Kuaaian 
contrasta, which ia the chic thing this sea- Uocs. These were very noticeable in the 
aon, and a shade of pink velvet is extreme- imported gowns ahown early in the aeaaon 
ly pretty as a finish tor collar and aleevea but time and use have brought out their 
ol the red doth costumes. You must be effective qualities atiU more prominently, 
very particular about the tint, however. If *nd gorgeous ball gowns ol panne velvet 
you can fancy one that would result from combined with heavy Russian net are dab- 
mixing white with ths red of your gown ontely trimmed with this law.
you have the correct thing. ---------------

A pretty costume in the soit fawn oolor- Not** of raabioe.
ed doth shown has one of the new plaited A new veil, recommended especially for 
skirts and a trimming of law and tiny driving, has a transparent eye skidd un
mirror velvet bands around the hips. Pale derneath, which is said to protect the eyes 
pink is the color of the velvet which ap- from the duet. It has becoming qualities, 
peras again in tuoked revert with a gui- too, without which a veil must not seek 
pure law finish. There are some very favor no matter how useful it may be at a 
charming velvet gowns this season made screen.
with the Eton coats, and trimmed around Bolero jackets of sealskin worn with 
the shaped flonnw with a narrow shaped pastel blue doth skirts made a very attrao- 
raffl) in which two large wrds are shirred, tive combination.
A novelty in skirt decoration for both A broad picture hat of sable finished with 
vdvet and doth skirts is four sash ends pheasant wings ia the latest in millinery, 
made of the material, with scalloped edges . . .. . , . , ,
all lined with aatin ot the «me odor, and ,A ,0’“ wb,oh f Bd,.,0“e fV” “ ™ede 
finished with two or three row. of stitching. ?} .'T*.P"D,ed. " 1
Phew fall straight down. on. on either I'ghter shade m.xed w th .lute tnd com- 
.. ... ...... . , . pleted wite a gray tulle rosette with twoside of the plait in the back, and one on '

each hip. They widen toward the hem of w“g* “d te0 ,BBC7 
the skirt and are caught down enough to Gourrha aigrettes which rewmble * 
kwp them in plaw. bunch of daisies blown by the wind, are

Pretty dressy gowns which ean be made one ,h« faahionable hat trimming*, 
to serve the double purpose of semi dress Very charming chinchilla turbans may 
and lull evening drew, are dways in de- be evolved from good bits ot fur taken 
mend, and here ia a pretty model for from collars and cuffs and muff coverings 
crepe de chine in any tint trimmed with pretty well worn. By artfully matching 
cream laoe. The movable yoke of laoe is the scrap* themselves they have quite oov- 
arranged to go over rather than under the ered light buckram shapes, and by using a 
low cut neck, and it extends down between rifle of laoe and small dusters ot fl users, 
the crossed folds of the fi.-hu. A good aug- to hide the conspicuous seams someadmtr- 
gestion for the laoe yoke when a lining is able effects have been produced, 
required is that it ought to be of some- Ermine toques are really very dainty if 
thing without gloss, something dull in trimmed with black tulle rosettes with a 
finish, so that it shall not be noticed. waving blaok aigrette. A note of color 

For theatre wear there is nothing quite ever to carefully chosen quite ruins the 
so desirable as the dressy separate waist style of this eapedal hat. 
and the one made of free is the correct A nbbit carved in ivory mounted on a

black stick bended witb-gold, is one of the 
novelties in umbteli* handle*.

Nearly every gown bass narrow belt 
made of stitched «tin or taffeta drawn and 
fastened Invisibly in front in the offert to 
Moure ths Parisian girdle effect which 
malms the bark appear short and the line 
over the bust to the waist unnaturally long.
It it then details in dress that aow distin
guish the smart from the dowdy woman.
. If you wish to acquire distinction b drae 
with your separate waists see to it that 
there it some relation in color between the 
skirt and the bodice. The blaok skirt 
with bright colored waists which here no 
black in their competition free longer 

...  ----------------- u, . —,—r— «well. For example, a blue
Chocolat Menler. «**»*♦* ви
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Fashion, that magic looking-glass before 

-which there is a perpetual parade of dress, 
perfect opportunity 

tor the exercise of taste, for exquisite efr- 
• . gnaw in detail and for lavish expend! era 

ot money than it does this season. All this 
< is well cxeeapfited in the varied

aad tie diversity and extravagance of the 
no* for garments. Some time in years 

.gene by fun may have been a sort of nee- extoavaganes to 
сенату comfort of life in winter, net effect- dulge. A pt«tq
ed [so materially by the ever-changing ,eIl at the hem end an Eton «at is the 
■ode* ** to make their possession a yearly model upon which this sort of gown is 
burden of ехреон in «modelling but there pfroned. Hall circular shaped fl 
is no such settled down sort of comfort in finish many of the long and medium length 
«heap days. They rank away up among ooata, but these are no longs* out to rip- 
the high-grade luxuries and chingd in style pie shd fBty4*be no appearance of ful- 
quite as rapidly ** our gowns. 1 -, J ‘ nrss bïÿond a'graceful flare. They are 

Furs, which heretofore have bde* otho- «ally flit flounces out sa they are on the 
parativeiy inexpensive, era so idttroved in d*tfi g«wns. »V»' 
appearance by some seeded of-ttealetitot 61 The long cuts ere ball fitting, or made 
which change* their oolor and gives toeti a with a lOOSOMdk book 
new glow and a general effeet of fineness season's ' eccentricities 
in quality, that they are scareely rcoognix- points. If we rata eould hear all the unlov
able, and out of all reckoning « to the orabls comments on this Ioom garment, 
.price. True to the extravagant teudernera made by the sterner sex, whom they so 
of the season, the moat expensive lure are much desire to pfraw, there never would 
most sought alter ; so there is a very elastic be another one in sight. Anything which 
limit to the fancy prices you can pay for conceals the pretty lines ot the figure will 
the fashionable silver fox, blue fox, sable 
and chinchilla. Beal skin and broad-tall 
garments are not lower on the scale, tor 
they are always high in price, and involve 
the added outlay of «hie or chinchilla 
trimmings this season. If you can be con
tent with imitations there are some very 
good ones, but cheap furs which are really 
cheap in quality, are rarely it ever an econ
omical investment. The special charms 
about fun is there beoomingnees together 
with the air of aristocratic elegance which 
they give to a costume ; so they are quite 
irresistible as well as indispenuble to a 
winter outfit with any pretensions to up to 
date style.
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--------- Household Linens4 lew№ fitting tkfat fi.ringtiding Us fast straight eat to front at 
m. The corporal bad told him that if^he 
t with tie foot held up he would net go 
sleep. The raerait was so busy holding 
this fret that he did nef roe the cfficar 
the day, who happened to tirlb lieu- 
lent, who scorned raw raosuito. The 
emit finally realised that the officer of 
»<Цу had cone up, and he arose, dam- 
y .enough, and tried to кок м raldierly 
the rest of the men. Bet Де officer of 

I dav looked at the little hoy in the 
akl soldier clothe* ^ith contempt. Than 
glanced screw the river, And a happy 

-a struck him.
“ Sergeant” he «id to the non oosunis- 
rned effioer of the outpost, “ you ought 
have a man across the river. If they 
tee in on « there wo could he ha form- 
I while they were coming acre**, if we 
ly had a man there to give the alarm. , 
“ Yes sir,” «id the sergeant.
'• You go over there,” said the lieuten- 
1 to the shivering little recruit. •• Get 
bind the bushes and watch clow. If the 
gics start for us, fire once, anyhow, 
en you can drop over the bank and 
ne back to the outpost”—the lieutenant 
used for a moment, and then concluded 
“ maybe."
The little recruit shivered to that his 
lb rattled, tnd to hide his fear he 
rely saluted and hastily waded into the 
d, dark river and acrou. The current 
і swift, and at one time the water came 
to his armpits, hot he got nfely ever, 
d then, alone in the enemy's country, 
rat shivering through the night, trying 
nake out the fantastic shapes that loom- 
up in the darkness.
Ibout midnight he heard some one 
Iking along the besch on the American 
a of the river. He raised his rifle and 
illenged ‘halt.’ The figure across the 
ir halted.
Who’* there F’ asked the recruit.
Officer of the day,’ came back the re
use in the unmistakable voice ol that 
ividual
Advance, officer of the day l’commet ti
the recruit with all the dignity ot a 
gadier- General ordering the formation 
iis brigade, ‘and be, recognised.’
0, that’s all right, my man,’ said the 
cer of the day. ‘I can’t advance 
>t* this muddy river, you know. How 
verything over there F’
Advance, officer of the day,’ came from 
recruit on the other side, ‘and be rec

lined.’ Then followed a peculiar click 
b as is made when the safety catch is 
>wn back so a* to permit the firing of 
rag-Jorgensen rifle.
ГЬе officer of the day hesitated no long- 

He plunged into the cold water and 
led across. He stepped into a hole and 
it in over his h«d. He walked ashore 
set he could have been wrung out by 
d. The recruit looked at him.
It’s all right,’ he «id, tossing his gun 
lort. I recognize you. Everything is 
», sir.'
"hen he stood waiting for the officer 
be day to empty a vial ot wrath upon 
head. But nothing of the kind nap- 
ed The Lieutenant asked the usual 
stioas, then waded back. And he 
er showed by word or action, that he 
embered the thing afterward. Except 
: he seemed to have more respect for 
recruits, and for one raw recruit in 

tioular.
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d rotate tbs Ш Satie sets 
saved, awl tb* ooat Is as

which is one ot the 
with no redeeming

very stunning gowns

never call forth much commendation from tiles
that sourbe. The little bolero is a great 
favorite and the latest novelty shows long 
stole ends reaching almost to the hem of 
the dress, while another style in strong 
contrast is short and quite straight across 
the front with a high flaring collar and ra
vers which, narrowing toward the waist 
line, have the cut-off appearance. The 
prettiest of these short coats are made of 
moire lamb, which is the skin of the Per
sian lamb soon after it is born. Samething 
in the finish gives the watered effect so 
much liked. Chinchilla makes the most

N. B.—To prevent delay all Letters, Orders aad Inquiries 1er Samples should be addressed

Robinson & Cleaver
BELFAST, IRELAND(Please mention this Paper.)

style with either a fawn or a black cloth 
skirt, while with black it would be very 
ordinary.

A black panne gown with real gathers 
in the skirt on the hips is one of the latest 
eccentricities.

V

effective contrast for collar and revers, but 
sable and fox are both used. Does Advertising Pay. ■I

‘Once, when I was publishing a paper in 
Seattle, I convinced a 
phatic way that it paid to advertise,' said 
an old journaliat.^'He was a fairly prosper
ous merchant, and bad tried for a long 
time to get him to insert an advertisement 
in my paper.

‘Oh it’s no use!’ he would му. *1 never 
read the advertfrements in a paper, and no 
one else does. I believe in advening, but 
in a way that will tone itself upon the pub
lic. Then it pays. But in a newspaper— 
pshaw I Everybody who reads a newspap
er dodge* the advertising pages as if they 
were poison.'

‘Well,’ said I, il I can convince you that 
people do read the advertising pages of my 
pap-r will you advertise F

•Ot courae - I will. 1 advertise wherever 
I think it will do any good.'

‘The next day I had the following line 
stuck in the moat obscure corner of the 
paper, between a couple ,f patent-medicine 
advertfrements : ...

‘‘What is Cohen going to do about it?’
•The next day so many people annoyed 

him by asking whet that line meant that he 
begged me to explain the matter in my 
next issue. I promfred to do so if he

'ÙFor boas, muffs and trimmings, silver 
fox stands at the head this seuon, pre- 
eumbly for the reason that it i* rate and 
high in price, at well M on account ot its 
beauty. It is said that 2.000 skins are 
about all that are Mound in the course of

Coats of any kind are more popular 
than the capes ; yet there is a variety in 
сарн, nevertheless, especially in combina
tions of lace and fur and velvet and fur for 
evening wraps. Something very elegant 
is a long cape of moire Persian lamb with 
rounding comers in front, finished with a 
flat circular frill, all lined with white «tin.
A plaited frill of white chiffon edged with 
a tiny ra:he peeps out all around the 
edged. The garment is cut to fall grace
fully from clora fitting shoulders, hu a high 
flaring collar, and chiffon soar! ends tie in 
front. There are also short оарм of 
chinchilla with fancy collars ot velvet and 
lace, and shoulder capes of sable made of 
shaped bands lapping one over the other.
Again there are fur capes shaped on the 
plan of a golf мре and completed with 
folds of fur which give the appearance of a 
round hood that, after the manner of hoods 
this season, spreads out around the 
shoulders.

Quite the most fascinating of ell the 
things made of fur are the boas and neck 
garnituros, which in variety ot style sur- 
para all former seasons. Tails and feet, 
and heads fitted out with glam eyra, are 
the ohief ornamentations, but the varied 
modes ot dissributing them produce some 
very charming < fleets. The fox boa, made 
of.two skins and showing two brads, is 
one of the most elegant arrangements ; but 
whether you have heads or not, tails and 
feet are an indispenmble addition to 
any sort of fur boa. Some of the 
fur muffs look like neats with a head 
peeping out at one end and one or more 
tails at the other. The large, round meff, 
with a fringe of alternating tails and feet 
across one side i* also worn, as well as the 
made-up muff with circular frills at either 
end. Another novel way ol using the ani
mals head )* at the end of a very long vio. 
tonne taifrf being the finish lor the other 
end. Whatever kind of muff you have it 
must be large, soft, and entirely without 
stiffening. A soots rating fur is sometimes 
used for tbe liesngi'hut velvet aad silk are 
more commonly employed. A boa which 
twists into aeauff when one is needed, and
drape toll length when it is not, is one of thing. It is very much changed, however, 
the novel tira. from them worn in the

Horisontal effects are seen in some of cures a warmer, richer look from having 
the capes and jackets. The dark stripes inrat special designs in colored velvet. The 
in the fur runatog around, instead of up . 
and down in the usual way, from a deep 
band around one of the long three-quarter 
coats. And again an entire cap is made ia 
thia manner. The former shown m the 
illustration, has wide ravers of laoe. An
other long coat ol baby lamb .(shows a 
scalloped trimming of chinchilla. Something 
novel in a viotorine is liberally trimmed 
with tails arantid the shoulders and fasten
ed at the neck With a free jabot, and again 
at the waist with a fancy clasp. One of 
the many combinations of fur and free is 
shown in a rable cape with a .free yoke 
over satin.

in the most am

ong year, so it cannot be common at any 
price. Russian sable, Hudson Bay sable 
and chinchilla rank next on the list for this 
purpoM, both blue and white fox coming 
in for a share of popularity while seal and 
baby lamb as soft and thin as moire silk 

. are the favorites lot coats. The ordinary 
young lox raught in Amerim is not to bo 
ignored either, since the fox family has be
come ao popular, and it is this akin which 
is blended so prettily into a soft becoming 
cocoa-colored brown so harmonious with 
the new winter materials.

The popularity of fur as a trimming for 
gowpa and wraps, whether for street or 
evening wear, cannot be overestimated, 
and its popularity is without any regard 
for the thinness or thickness of the 
materials used. All sorts of combinations 
of fur, velvet and laoe, in the way of small 
capes, collarettes, boas and muffs, are 
shown in the shops to ray nothing of fur 
rued in millinery. Viotorine*, boas, and 
snuffs, arej'bnghtened by bows of velvet, 
turquoira blue being especially pretty on 
chinchilla ; fur muffs and collars are 
trimmed with chiffon plaiting either match
ing the color of the gown or the fur, and 
wide shaped bands ol fur alternating with 
laoe frills just as deep form tome of the 
evening rapes.

All the new testions in fur garments 
show the tendency towaid the effect of 
drooping shoulders, tad are to a great ex
tent a- reflection ot the fashions in otter 
garments. Sleeves are imall, and there are 
the same close fitting Eton* which we see 
in cloth. Eton jackets in baby lamb, with 
a wide collar and revert -of tome fluffy fur, 
like chinchilla or мЬІе, ага the smartest 
little coat* wore this Htton. They round 
upin two small scallops at the waist line 
in the back, and have a pointed or a spade 
shaped front. The short coat with a ical- 
loped barque is another popular style, and 
stylish but rate are the long and the 

: three- quarter length coats with a circular 
*ill around the bottogs. An occasional 
gown of baby lamb is seen, but this is an

I

would let sm write the explanation and 
stand to it. He agreed ; and I wrote : 
jHe is going to advertise of courra,’ And

THOUSANDS OF CANADIANS can 
vouch for tho efficacy of that peerless cough 
remedy, Pyny-Pecteral. It ceres a cold 
very quickly. 26c. of all druggists. Man-
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Tho Phantom •« tho rotor*.

The villagers were wild with terror. Ev
ery cottage was dosed, and the frightened 
occupants were huddled together in corn
ers, fearful ol the least sound that disturbed 
the awe-stricken eilense.

Then there was the sound of hissing, as 
if a score of serpents were in pursuit of 
some hun'ed rabbit. The sibilation, which 
grew louder and louder, was foUowed by 
the whirr of wheels, and the faint perfume 
of petroleum crept into the village streets.

The noise incroased in volume. And now 
were heard loud exclamations of anger and

'Tbko care of the ратрГ cried 
‘Don’t uprat the stocks P yelled another. 
•Keep to the right !’ ‘Keep to tha left P

Babel,seemed to have broken Ioom tors

Unanswerable.

"he American tourist is so firmly coo
led that he is being cheated ow all hands 
ing his European travels that he cc- 
bnally oversteps the-.bounds ot prod-

What is the price of this pin F’ asked a 
ng man in a Paris shop, handling a 
11 silver brOoch of exquisite workman-

Cwenty francs, monsieur,' - said the 
American. 'It’s for a prêtant to 

five francs for it.’

8,

, as it so-
;

іng American.
sister і. I’ll give you eve Irenes for it.’ 
Sen it would be I aat gave se present 
our sister,’ said the Frenchman, with a 
raatory shrug, ‘and I do not know the 
og Mademoiselle t’

wheels and the hissing of 
created and died away. 

‘Harrah P The tient
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«roM. Shaitan disappeared in • і wink-
gtea’jdFK-st't; 2r*v MURRAY A 
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I icon—Some people carry a joke too

igbert—Yes, Penman, the humorist, 
ied one to ІА different newspaper 
ica, I understand and didn’t sell it even

...tho village, and hadFor Dinners, 
Receptions and Five 
o’clock’s, the neces
sary, nay, the indis
pensable adjunct to 
the correct repast ia

TO THl
u

1; “The Universal Perfume.”
- For the Handkerchief; Toilet and 
і Bath. Refus# all substitutes.

Pill soon he board—’Porter, coll me a 
.’ ‘With or without, tirf ‘Ehf’ 
ne or auto, tirf*
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Fire years «go Лйш Singleton 

clerk in ■ toile «tore et the mined 
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some persons are greatly enhject to lam- j
bago, being aeldom free from a Httlew*- I 

[in the book, while other, may noter

1 that the Backaches, 
X A Headaches, Tired 
Х1Л Feelings and Weak 
NLI Spells from which 
“V/ they enfler an dee 
■T\ to wrong action ot

■I (im ■:
of the ftшthat the whirligig of tartine bring, to men 

when wraith ia dag from the earth. The 
recent Minor dinary rise in the «mine e 
copper ia making hall a

-
at Goler, kidneys, 

he poisons that 
ought to be earried 
off tn nut back 

into the blood, taking with them a mul
titude df pains and ashes.
DOAN’S Kidney PINs

them 5 in s-S,:
‘ftheinto was carried oe. For week* the 

trie, in company with thirty or forty other 
eked eat a tieing et Oder. Mr. 

Mooen, who had been a Undent of geolo
gy, tad bed reed me* sheet the forma
tion ei ledges 
one, begin to 
was from which the tiny pieces in the and 

day while he week

end twice ao many 
who were struggling with 

gage debt» and a slew demand ter copper 
at lew price, a few years ago ere gettieg 
iato the savanl-1

. There has sever been 
ity in aiming operation, in Де West aa dur
ing the peel year, and aster baton has 
there been anything tike the «ember of

Little Pilla.
They «1ю relieve Digram horn Dyapep*. 

fodfpation and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
lct remedy tor Dizzmesa, Names, Drew*

Bad Tad»*» the Mouth, Coetei Tango»
Mn in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Scgubm tim Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.
•ma* Ml. Small Does. 

Small Price.

f 1.1
took, for that matter.

Thorn who rufler frequently h«m the
tlfo

ed •nrio-acid* diathesis’ who often here 
little twinge* ot paie in owe or other of the 
joint», or inflamed eyes, or repeated raids,
or headache, or any other of toe
known aa rheumatic or gouty.

The immediate м citing cense of 
bago is usually a «train produced by lifting

Fj&Sb&fsStigt.
pen, when the bed clothe» din off.

Lumbago ia often more 
account of the 
dieeaeeol the
organa, then beennae of the severity of the 
pain. Bnt toe phyaieian can readily make 
the distinction by the employment ol mod
ern methods ot examination.

Among the remedies are heat, electric- 
ity, lmiments of тагіош kind, end pleetera. 
The moat «etirfaetory home treatment d 
an ordinary case ia by rest in bed end 
application of hot doth» or turpentine 
liniment to the back.

freebie are usuallydrive away pains and aches, make women 
healthy and happy—able to enjoy life.

Mre.C.H. Gillespie, 204 Britain Street, 
St. John, N.B., says:

“ Some time ago I had a dolent attack 
of La Grippe.. From this, severe kidney 
trouble aroee, for which I doctored with 
a number of the best physicians In St. 
John, but received little relief. Hearing 
Doan’s Kidney Pilla highly spoken of, I 
began their nee and In a abort time found 
them to be a perfect core. Before taking 
them pille I suffered such torture that I 
could not turn over in bed without assist
ance. - Doan’s Kidney Pills have rescued 
me bom this terrible condition, tad have 

every pain and ache.

many days alter.
’And too old pm 

two young ladies, 1 
•eidthat he ha 

sway land, to try, i
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had D»T row.\ ed at the dry 
subject. He told tie theory to Singleton 
and totally they agreed to go end prospect 
Days were spent in the search aoroea the 
deeert under a burning ran where nothing 
grows and not even birds are found. 
Singleton soon mooted Mcoer’s theory and 
returned to hi* dry washing. Suddenly 
Mooen saw evidences that the Geler camp 
was in the centre of an enormous iztinct 
volcanic crater, and he evolved the theory 
that if the outer rim of the volcano might 
be found there might, ho located tee ledges 
from which the gold had been washed ages 
•go. Singleton wee appealed to again, 
end et Isit he agreed to make another trip 
out on the deeert to hunt for the rim of the 
volcano. It wee about seventy miles to 
the region where Mooen bed chosen to 
search. Walking that distance in the 
burning waste under a fierce sky wee ont 
oi the question. There were only three 
hones ш the camp, and Borchem, who had 
come over from San Bernardino with his 
butcher wagon and hone wea asked to tar
nish his rig, a bale of hay and a barrel of 
water to the prospectas, and he was to 
share equally in the remit ol the proapect- 
ing trip. He finally agreed to the epeonla- 
tien.

‘It wee fifteen ye 
folks were near tl 
one night, silent ai 
■o rejoicings at hii 
tied down quietly.

‘The young ledie 
sway by new—one 
in India, and the o 
these parts, who ca 
aient family, but i 
had not been mar 

bnt e few 
her hnsband both d 
and the poor bairn
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Ask for Carter's, 

Insist and demand

across deeert wastes, in lonely gulches, 
through desolate селу 
mote foothill, tor ledge, and deposits of 
wealth in ore. The way 
leaped from comparative poverty to large 
wealth in five or aix year, is one of the 
wooden even in a land of quickly made 
fortunes.

For instance there is Jacob Kliner, who 
ia a copper and gold king of Arison and 
Sonora, Mexico. After twenty four years 
of all manner ot adversity, patient, plod
ding search for hick in prospects and after 
• tremendous amount of endurance in beet 
and cold, he is enjoying an income of about 
$8,000 a month and owns property that 
he can sell almost say day for almost 
$1,200,000. He was born in Laban,
Prussia, forty six years ago, and came to 
America with $17 in hie pocket. He waa 
employed in a New York brewery for two 
years at seventy cent» a day. Having a 
friend in Toeson, Aria, he came wait in 
1876 to do anything he could to keep 
alive, He has been e hostler tor the Ar
isons Stage Company, a guard tor Welle,
Fargo & Co. and a railroad brakeman.
Ia « mining region one naturally takes an 
internal in mines. The fact that the 
mountains contain million, ol mineral 
wealth that ia yet to he claimed end de
veloped by any one smart enough to make 
the tight location i« as great an allure
ment aa the capital prize in e lottery. So 
along with thensandi of other men Jake 
Kilmer became a mining prospector.

To be » mining prospector in the strict, 
sense of the words one must have supreme 
patience, abnormal hope and confidence, 
unfiigging zeal end a wealth of enthusiasm 
Ninety-fise per cent, of the men who try 
prospecting for minerals are lacking in one 
or all of theie qualities and abandon the 
effect in a lew weeks or months, only to 
renew it for a time when news comes of 
someone who has struck it rich. Jake 
Kliner stack to prospecting year in and 
out. ‘It was three years before I even 
knew what sort of rock I had to look tor,’ 
said he recently. He tramped over every 
mountain in the Territory seeking for any 
indication ol the presence of a profitable 
ledge of ore, serosa mountain,, through 
God-foraaken valleys and gnlohea, all the 
way from El Paso to Colorado, from 
Raton, N. M., back to Albuqoerque, from 
Tombstone to Yarns, from Mezico to 
Choride. The wild, herd life he led for 
fourteen year, would fill a book with thrill
ing narratives. He loosted dozens of mines 
and worked on some of them for months at 
a time, only to find that the ore waa too 
poor or too «mail in quantity to be works 1 
at a profit. Jake Kliner and his half- 
starved jackass were known all over 
Arizona, and Kliner’a perennial belief 
that be waa aoon going to strike it rich be
came one oi the jeata of miner’» camps.

At last Jake Kliner found a copper 
prospect in Gila county that looked well.
He had (boat $70 that he had made by 
doing day labor in the copper minis et 
Biibee, and, settling down in e $8 tent 
with all his earthly possessions, consisting 
ot s trying pin, e kettle, a coffee pot, two 
blankets and a lew mining tools, he went 
to work to open his copper claim. He 
worked alone on it for elesen week* in 
1898 when copper waa at ita lowest market 
value and capital waa a scarce article in 
the Territories. After month» of vain seek
ing for someone to come and look at his 
copper ledge, JNiner trudged over the 
mountain* and alkali deeert e:rose the'
Superstition end Sen Rita mountains,down 
into Sonora, Mexico, where he get work 
at day wages in e silver mine. He still 
owned the copper property and bad done 
enongh work on it to hold the claim tor a 
year. After he had saved $100 he went 
prospecting again. He travelled along 
with hie jeekaee some 800 mils* altogether, 
sleeping out of doers, eating vile food 
and watching out for hostile Yaqais. And 
new Me took waa do*. Ha found two olaima 
in five amatoa. One waa a bast ora miae— Ha had been connected with the Brooklyn
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a combination of lead and silver—end the 
other waa gold ore that ran about $14 to 
the ton. Це met it Hermoaillo, Mexico, a 
man who bought the base ora property 
tor $4,000. That waa Jake Kliner’a first 
real capital alter his years of proverty end 
hardship. With that sum he began the de- 
velopement of hie gold mine, and in • year 
be got out and «topped ore toil brought 
him $600 clear profit. Then the Mexicans 
who owned the reduction mill where he 
sent his ora became interested endj offered 
$60,000 for a half interest in the gold 
mine. Kliner wea tempted to take the off
er, bnt he aeys he knew he had]» good 
thing and that it was worth more money. 
A week later he sold half the mine 
for $80,000. That wee in March, 1996.

Kliner’a fortune has grown rapidly from 
tint time. The Armandjo mine has paid 
some $120.000 in profits since then, end 
it is still yielding from $8.000 to $4 000 » 
month. Four year, ago Kliner returned 
with ample meant to hie copper mine in 
Gils county, Aria. He put in the beat 
machinery he could buy, sank shafts end 
drifted and croisent into the ledge. Cop
per was not profitable then end many cop
per mines were idle, It took much hope 
end confid ence to put $18 000 into ma
chinery to get out copper ore that had no 
buyers at living prices. In 1897, however, 
copper rose from 8 cent, to 12 cents. The 
Kilner mine began to make more money. 
Extra laborer» were hired and the mine 
waa deepened and explored the more. In 
1898 the price ol copper advanced to 14, 
16, and even 17 cent, a pound. Last win
ter it touched 19 cents. It has since var
ied lrom 17 to 19, and the copper minera 
all jover the west have prospered more 
than ever before Kliner bad steadily de
clined to sell bis mine in Gila county. Ho 
hid en offer of $100,000 for it in a May, 
1898
offers ol $400.000 and within thirty days 
he could have sold ont tor $660 000.

He lives well nowaday, but he clinga to 
hie old clothe, and his clay pipe. He 
smile, when he apeak, ol the fact that he 
sleep, in a $100 bran bed now instead ot 
a blanket on the ground, but he still live, in 
a cabin and seldom goes away from home. 
A lew month, ago he gave an old man 
in Yavapai county, who was crippled and 
diseased lrom living alone on poor food in 
the mountain!, $6.000 with whi* to go to 
Sin Francisco and live in a hospital. The 
old man nnraed Jacob Kliner through typ
hoid fever in Ynma a dozen years ago and 
had never expected a dime tor hie kind- 
near

The recent acquirement oi fortunes ol 
millions ol dollars by the three miners who 
discovered the gold-bearing ledges at 
Randabnrg, Cal. are narrated again and 
again by hopeful miners who gather in the 
saloons, in the mining campa in this part 
of California. Indeed, theie are no par- 

-allele, in Southern California et least, 
to toe great fortune that Frederick M. 
Mooen, Cheater A. Borchem end John 
Singleton limply went ont and claim
ed as their» in April, 1896. Last 
summer a Utah mining company offered 
$4,600,000 for these mines. They have 
paid monthly dividend» yawing from $18,- 
000 to $29,000 for nearly three years, and 
it is an undisputed statement,among minora 
in end about Ita Angeles that the Bead 
Group has now over $18,000,000 worth of 
bra blacked ont hi them 

F!va years ago Frederick M. Mooen was

IS while you sleep without s gripe 
or pain, curing Dyspepsia, віск Headache 
and Constipation and make you feel bette* 
in the morning, Price 25c.
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ШЯ I.r Borne Derll
!• Inside of me, tickling my throat with s 
feather," said a good deacon with a and 
cough. “Well, this is the holy water that 
will cast the devil ont," laid his wife, as 
•be produced a bottle of Adamson’s Bot- 
anic Cough Balsam. 26c. all druggists.

Fer Using h|* Brains.
A young brskemsn on the Baltimore & 

Ohio Railroad, who lives near Cumberland, 
Maryland, reoenlly received from the rail
road company a check tor fifty dallera. It. 
was a gift, and accompanying it waa this 
memorandum ; ‘For using his brains.’

The story whi* explain» this gift ia в 
very simple one, end yet ia will worth toll
ing. It illustrate» a liot whi* business 
men and employer» are well aware of, that 
the man of brains ia ready to sot in an em 
ergency on hie own initiative,while the leu 
intelligent person waits to be inatrooted, 
and lorn the one opportunity for anoeeas- 
fol action.

This young man was a brakeman on a 
long freight train which one day was com
ing down the grade between Cranberry 
Summit and Rowleshurg, West Virginia. 
He was on the iront of the train, a long 
distance from the conductor—in the ca
boose in the rear,—from whom he received 
his other,.

The train stopped with great eudden- 
n* aa. The brak-man did not know why it 
had stopped; he only knew that toe care 
were bumping together with noise end vio
lence, and that something wea wrong.

He also knew that the west bound 
Chicago express passed about that time.* 
He.bad not stopped to think this out; he 
was limply instantly aware of it, end wea 
•lie aware that if he went ha* for order», 
which ehonld have been the natural and 
possibly, in a technical way, the proper 
thing tor him to do, it might be too late to 
•top the express. Therefore, he rushed 
forward without orders and flagged the 
express—whi* sure enough wea booming 
along upon them.

He arrived in the nick of time. A tow 
seconds later wohld have been too late. 
As a matter of toot four or five cere on the 
freight train were derailed, end they would 
have thrown the express into the river.

The acknowledgement from the rail
road Company ot nia good judgement not 
onto took the form of the che* for fifty 
douars^ hot toe announcement of it waa 
posted on a bulletin in the stations and 
•hope.

CAUTION—Beware of aobetifute» for 
Paia-КШег. There ia nothing ‘juat aa 
;ood.’ Unequalled for enta, sprain» and 
irnieea. Internally for all bowel disorders. 

Avoid substituts s ; there ia but one Pain- 
Killer, Perry Davis’. 26c. end 60s.

rue Bleyele in War.
The campaign in South Africa is the 

first in which bicycle» have been need by 
regular troops. Bicycle-riders have, al
ready done good service there, especially 
in conveying 'dispatches from besieged 
towns like Mafeking. Sir Red vers Boiler, 
the commsnder-in-*lei oi the . British for
ce», has given departmental officers at 
at beaeajil operation» the option of using 
their bicycle* instead ot horses, end receiv
ing an allowance ш lien of nations.

‘The master wool 
he was free to will 1 
would, it wee soon і 
orphan waa hi» an 
there had been am 
India, it was said tl 
ty from his father, 
Crawford now, wi 
own in England, an 
er love him eabe k 

1 ‘The two nephew 
friends, though Sir 
older, came often to

If І James D. Finigen, who recently sold the 
Duncan copper mine in Cochese conn’y, 
Aria., ior $200,000, and who ia operating 
hie own two larger mines in the same 
county, has changed from a brakeman on 
the Southern Pacific Railroad in Arizona to 
a milliomire in aix years. He ia 87, and 
until he waa 82, he never earned more than 
$60, and seldom over $46, a month. His 
income ie nowadsys variously estimated 
from $6,000 to $11,000 a month. He is 
now in Eorope, and will nil around the 
world before he sees his big copper prop
erties again. He was born in Brooklyn, 
and waa a bootblack and newsboy there for 
several years. He went to Texts when he 
waa 20 and became a brakeman on a freight 
train when he was 22 For several «suons 
he was a cowboy on a range near Benson, 
Aria., and there he learned many taels 
about ores, and how to know them at 
eight. Ho located several base ore mines, 
bnt nevir got further then the location of 
them. One day in 1890, he went to aee a 
miner who wee ill in a shanty on t copper 
claim. The man waa anxious to sell at any 
price, bnt Finigen would not boy it even 
$50. Finigen took a sample *nnk of 
the ore to Benaon, eighty mile» away.

There he met a man from Tneson who

u
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■ folk.
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took hia last eicknes 
man were both wii 
bairn, the orphan, s 
poor, sad eyea that 
nim to the feet.

‘The master’s will 
before, and had bee 

' Meclarin and old H 
where the deed was 
er of the old oak wri 
ter’» own room.

“The will left eve 
muter’, yoangeet ne 
all excepting just on 
hia other nephew, B< 

“I say we all kne 
and knew where toe 
the but year; and 
muter wu in his g 
•had come from the 
will wu not there—i 
nor anywhere in oil і 
searched every nook 
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“Ol сотеє, no Ol 
bnt their wee bet c 
minds that wu like! 
deed ; tor, yon aee, 6 
u there wu no 
contrary, Sir Robert 
thing, be being the 
eldest sister, and so 

“Everyone, high 
him, bat I knew—oof 
a poor servant worn 
man’s son P 

“I told it all to the 
he thought the same a 
seen and 
ope grain ot proof, at 
vict the thief in a ooi 
Sir Robert got Ardni 
and the money, bnt o 
get, end that’s the lot 

“But. Mary,” I ask 
me what you saw, or 
yon ot Sir Robert’, gt 

“Well, Miss Agi* 
like the others, that 
ever ; but ’twu proof « 

“It happened whi 
ao ill, and near I 
softly into the room wl

e theTwo dsys later, April 28,1865, Mooen, 
Singleton and Bnrohem reached toe place 
where "Mooera had expected to fled the 
run ol the volcano. He had been looking 
ahead tor hoars, studying toe situation 
from every aide. The hone wu slowly 
driven up what is now known u Fiddler’s 
Gulch, and Mooen said when to atop.

“Boya, I’m sure we have it,” raid he, u 
the wagon and its occupants moved up the 
berren gash in the mountain. Then, 
while Singleton and Burchem attended to 
the nnhameuing ot the horse and to get
ting the camp outfit. Mooera raised a 
a prospector’s hammer and said : “Now 
Hi introduce yon to voor fortune-” He 
went about half a mile np the mountain 
aide. He broke sway thirty or forty bit, 
of the exposed ro*, and examined each 
bit critically under a magnifying glus. 
Suddenly he called hack to hia comrade, at 
the camp.

“Come on, boya. Here we are. I’ve 
got it ! I’ve got it I”

In a few minutes Burchem and Singleton 
came scrambling over the boulder, to 
where Moera sat gasing at specimen» of 
ro* all about him.

“Look at that Burch, what do yon think 
of itP raid Mooera, excitedly- Burchem 
and Singleton scrutinised the specimens 
through the glass.

“We were speechless when we raw the 
rook all toll ot gold speck»,’’ said Borchem 
in telling of it afterward. “When I con Id 
get my tongue I looked about me and 
aaid, “How mu* do yon think there is of 
•ach rook P” ‘The whole damn mountain 
looks toll of it, replied Mooera. Then he 
continued : “All we’ve got to do is to shovel 
it into a redaction mill end be Vander
bilt».’ Well, we’ve been shoveling the 
mountain into a mill for several years, and 
we’ve only scratched into it so tor. I 
believe Mooera ia dead right about the 
whole mountain being fall of gold.!’

The town of Randabnrg hu grow there 
since. For two year, there wu not a more 
active, rollicking wide open camp in Amer
ica. Thousands of olaima were aoon made 
by toe great crowds oi miners who flocked 
there from all puts of the West, but leu 
than a dozen mines outside of the Band 
group have ever been developed. The firm 
ol Mooera. Borchem & Singleton hu ex
pended over $460,000 in developing the 
property end now hu a payroll oi about 
$8,800 a week. Mr. Mooera live» in a 
honte in Los Angeles that hu eoat Mm 
over $60.000, and Burchem end Singleton 
are patting $100,000 in a home that they 
will own jointly in toe suburb». The Band 
Mining Compeny.iri qnently hu bank de
posits ol upward of $800,000, and new that 
the mines are in good working order and 
are srell opened toe money roll» in faster 
than oser. Five years ago the three part
ner* had altogether not over $200.
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knew good ore »t once end wu it once 
zealous to buy the claim. But Finigen 
kept him in the dirk as to the location of 
the property. Then he went back to the 
miner end got a written option to sell for 
$600. The man lrom Tneson dosed the 
deal a lew diyi liter for $2,000. That 
gave young Fuiigan a knowledge of what 
copper mines were worth. He abandoned 
railroading and cow punching and began 
looking for men who had copper claims 
for rale.

With $1,600 in his pocket» he went all 
over New Mexico and Arixona. Copper 
went down in value, but Finigen had huth 
that with the advance ot electricity the de
mand 1er copper woeld grow. He bought 
two prospects for $600 sa* and the sellers 
went awey laughing in their literei. He 
•old one claim for $8,000 and bought an
other for $4,000. Meanwhile, copper be
gin to go up, and he borrowed money to 
develop hia own two mines. He found 
that he had even bigger thing, in copper 
than he bed bargained for, end he organ
ized a company to develops the ore bodies 
When Conner went booming in 1897 young
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had over four hundred man tra
his partners, 

for the ora from 
of four 

Until two 
is ago ha worked day and night and 
to Eorope with Meeds to enjoy hia

rinigen had over tout hui 
ployed, and he bought out 
He built a smelter to care for the 
hia two minu and with the profita 

bought another mine. U 
months ago he worked 
went 
fortune.
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Itching, Burn leg, Creeping, Crawling
Skin Disease, relieved in a tow minuta, by 
Agnew’e Ointment. Dr. Agnaw’s Oint
ment relieve, instantly end cares Tetter, 
Sell Rheum, Scald Heed, Eczema, Ulcere, 
Blotches, and all Eruption, ot tba Skin. 
It is soothing end quieting end 
magic in all Baby Homore, In 
the Scalp і „
86 cents.
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Lumbago is a painful affection ^of the 
muscle, of the lower pert ol the back. 
Physicians ere not agreed as to ita natnro, 
some holding it to be a form of muscular

Special
ГптЬІмНд.Ill

LEATHER
DRESSINGS

І
rheumatism, others believing that it ia THE DAL. EMULSION OF COD

LIVER OIL will build yen dp, will make 
yoa tot-and healthy. Kapatially "
» those who are ‘all run down.

,Л neuralgia—that iato say, an affection of 
the nerves supplying the muscles in this 
part. Very probably both opinion, are 
right at different times, lumbago being Ltd.

6
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factored by the Davie & Lawrence Co.,
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Pi .)_ _  ___ ШМ boride the bod, «id Sir Ribort

£Л’Г„"; £"К .«Т.5МГе.гІтоо«^‘5ї
Wrf ш h». »n/a bright SM hcr do,; and ss'the muter 

- ÏÜP'îS0®' lhe lsd« went boll mod Jy. ho nee in to m, owning end went, end 
•to delight to know ebe wu to bo the fc Robert promised to witch by the bed.

ft'SsSSfSS
Л went to London for the wedding. Bet, suppose he thought thst I should not re 
when the doy wme, end old Hemish wos tom, for when I went iete the room direct- 
w^ingettbe boose for omessogeb, the ly alter, eery softly, for four of wtkmg the 
Msgrsph, to set the bells a-ringing end »okm«n,s6 Robert was leaning oser the 
tts pipers Stirling, the message came that rid writing table, that stood deep in the 
the bnde was dead the day before, and [shadow at the far end of the мов. I
Owe was awning np at Ardnaeaeh for oenldn4 see righjly whet he was doing, but a Bon teostam vmu.
aan, days alter. I heard a little chink, like a bunch of keys _ .

‘And the old people oome book, end the I rattling ; mi then be heard me comme. °“®r the readers of this piper a
two young ladies, but not the hir; and it nod his hand stole to his pocket quickly, br Catsrrh,_Bronchiti*

raid that he kad started tor some far- and be turned about and spoke tome, as if S*î**bî® ^^“55? k?edred rihotioni in 
awpyland, to try,maybe, to lorget his sor- nothing had happened. .ÇÜT.w*”!! “7»t«tT»bont
row. ' •That was on a Monday night : and I did “ b"‘ ““ *вї0* “ “4P«I- Ointments,

‘It was fifteen years after, end the old «у host after that to su that Sir Robert uasbes and snuff. hare peered worse than
folks were near their end, when he came was not left alone with the mister again, *wet,he *?**
one night, silent tad alone, and would have for I had no trust in Mm, though I did not îVfc/ÏÏT” ІЙЇІ CÆAf,one “ no rejoicings at Ma coming, but just set- think so badly of Mm then as ho deserted. ***** ”^de„(tbe-“r *5" {"••‘ho) 
tied down quietly. ‘But on the Tuesday evening, when the natnre .Mbwi to enter Jnto the longs or

‘The yonog ladies wore both married and doctor had been to see the master, ho beck brenchunabes. direetly to the seat of fro 
•way by now—oeo to » great solditr, ont wed to. ay bain to iollow him from the * У* **• g«m hie thot
in India, and the other to a gentleman ot room, and they wont ont into the hall to ”?.”?* VS“?b‘ and at the same tunc heals 
those parts, who came of a prend and an talk. The master was unconscious then, “* ?“*•■ “ «“res by rnhal-
eient family, but was poor. The second »»d Sir Robert alone and free to do what *"*’“d fab?,th P'w*“‘ *“<• «Ч* to use. 
had not been married long, and her eon ho would, though ! knew nothing of it an- all druggists or by mail, price
was bat a few month, oldwhen she and « after. «1.00. Bor rimlootfit sendlOo.in stamps
her husband both died ot the isme sickness ‘The master died at dawn the next more- rJL£' <wLS0N * 001 B“ 607‘ 
and the poor bairn wos brought to Ardna- ing, and he was sosroeH gone before Sir *“”*•*•"• VB‘- 
le™; .. Robert left the room. Directly alter, I wu

•П*п the ума* master seat for aw, crossing the hall to go to the kitchen, and 
lusa AgMha, for I, too, had had a wee, there waa he, on Ms knees before the fire, 
fair-haired laddie ot my own, and had lost 1 that wae smouldering low, and I caught the 
Mm nad my man both, and I think the mas- glint of something wMte upon the hearth, 
ter knew that a; heart wos aching for the though I ootid not guess at the time, what 
touch of a bairn's soli hands, sod thst no it might be.
we would tend the little one to loringly | ‘It was not there # minute after, when 
".Jl ..... , ■ . ! Robert had gone, and there was no sign of

The master would take no wife, and, as j anything burning, bat jut the peat loge 
he was free to will hit proprny to whom be I smouldering.
would, it wu sew understood that the wee ‘When it came to the will being mimed, 
tnphan was his uncle’s heir, for though he was the first to begin the search, bat it 
wme had been another nephew, bom in I never deceived me, for I remembered nil 
India, it was sain that he would have pion- j I hid seen in the ь.н sod the old master’s 
ty from his father, who wu Sir Edward room; but, as I slid, the lawyer could 
Crawford now, with great estate» of his mike no case ont of that, and my foster
own m England, and the master ootid nev- boy would never hear ot bringing it into 
er love him is ho loved the little orphan. I a court ot law, so he will never get Ms 
’ ‘The two nephews wore never very greet rights, and Ardnavaeh wiU be Sir Robert’s 

friends, though Sir Robert, who wu the I forever.’ 
elder, cime often to stay with his mother’s

sæ:
don,’| end, coldly, and Isabelle ltughed

Ш
V;

CoffeeЩ •Oh, yesГ she Hid; -we ootid have loft 
yon there, to pose as a martyr and a vic
tim to the enmities of the proverbal step
mother. but we weren’t so foolish, my dosr. Goodnight.’ 1

And Isabelle's

oi МИШВІ
ІЖ ?

---.’Ж'.ЖІd“fn el 
have been pvodnmd by hoi

person, are grestty subject fa has- , 
ring seldom free from . Bftlow*. | 

i« tbo hook, while other, may never 
>a sesondattack—or even a firet at- 
, for that matter, 
ho* who r 
hie are usually 
urioacid’

і twinges of pain in mo * other of fha
s, ni
sadacbe. or any other of the 
re * rheumatic n gouty.

(l lb. and Z lb. cane.)

is selected from the very highest grades , 
grown. It is HIGH GRADE PURlTY-lts 
fragrance proclaims its excellence.

door binged deririvety, 
while I «rent slowly into my own room, 
and set down in the dirk at my open win
dow. to think of whit I had been told, and 
of all that had so lately happened.

(Cesoumm Here Wane.)

».

frequently from the 
tithe 

і* who often hone

CHASE & SANBORN,•yee, or repeated colds,

Montreal and Boston.
» immediate exciting of
is usually a strain produced by fitting

sHX.-atf&.SLta
bo broughton bya draught oi cold

the bedclothes s 
imbago is often more 
ret of the 
wot the
is, than because "of the severity of the 

Bat the physician can readily make 
•riinction by the employment of mod- 
nethods of examination, 
song the remedies are heat, electric- 

teot varions Mods and plasters, 
most satisfactory homo treatment oi 
•dinary cue is by rest in bed and an 
cation of hot cloths or turpentine 
ent to the back.

The highest price ever paid for a single 
volume was $60 000. It wu for a vellum 
missal, which wu presented to King Henry 
Till, by Pope Leo X. The mimai was 
aocompsnied by a docomentflmaking King 
Ktnry the defender of the faith. It is now 
in the possession of the German govern* 
ment. Charles II. gave it to an ancestor 
of the Duke of Hamilton, and it wu sold a 
lew years ago at the sale oi the Duke of 
Hamilton’s library.

It was supposed that only two copies oi 
Washington's first essay in anthorsMp 
existed, bat in 1897 a third copy came to 
light and was purchased by a gentleman 
who makes a hobby of collecting Washing
ton’s; he quite willingly pud $1000. 
•The journal of Major George Washing
ton’ appears upon the title-page, and it 
wu printed in 1864.
||In Russia miniature bibles are often 
worn at watch charms. One oi these 
bibles is owned by a Bostonian, who re
ceived it from a friend living in Ramin. It 
is about one inch long, three-fourths of an 
inch wide and three-eights ot an inch tMck, 
and contains the first five books of the Old 
Testament. The text of the book is in 
Hebrew and the title in Latin. It can only 
be read withe help ot s powerful magnify
ing glass.

Not only in number, but also in point 
of territory, the circulation ot the bible ex
ceeds all other books. The American 
Bible society has printed it in 800 tongues. 
Thousands of copies even now are travel
ling through the frozen polar regions to 
people who have not only never heard of 
the book, but to whom books are unknown.

where we have prayer on the floor of the 
National Capitol and wMekey in the base
ment ; where we spend $6.000 to bury а 
Congressman who is rich and $10 to put 
away » workingman who is poor.

Whore to be virtuous is to be lonesome, 
and to be honest is to bo a crank ; where 
we sit on the safety value of energy and 
poll wide open the throttle of conscience ; 
where gold is a substance—the one thing 
sought lor—and God • waste basket for 
our better thoughts and good resolutions.

Where we pay $16,000 for a dog and 
16 cents a dosen to a poor woman for 
making shirts ; where wo teach the ‘un
tutored Indian’ eternal life from a book 
and kill Mm with bad boon ; whore we 
put a man in prison for stealing a loaf of 
bread and in Obrgross for stealing a rail
road; whore the check book talks, sin 
walks in braid daylight, justice is asleep, 
crime rons a muck, corruption permeates 
our social fabric and Satan laughs from 
every street corner.

Come to os, Filliest. We’ve got the 
grandest aggregation of good things, big 
and little things, cold things and hot 
thiogs, all sizes, varieties and colors, over 
exhibited under one tent.’

off.
Ml

apprehension 
kidneys or other

ABOUT BOOKS.

, TV» Lzrccit, tbo Smallest sod the Most Val- 
nanu Volumes lu lbe World.

Qzeen Victoria possesses the largest 
bound book ever made. It weighs sixty- 
three pounds and is eighteen inohm tMck.

The most valuable book in the world is 
the Hebraic Bible. At the Vatican, in 
1612, the Jews tried to hay it of Pope 
JuliusII. for its weigh in gold. It is so 
large and heavy that two men ou hardly 
lift it, and it would have brought #100,- 
400 it the Pope had consented to part with

The smallest boek in the world is not 
mnoh larger then a man’s thumb nail. It 
was made in Italy. It is font-tenths of an 
inch long and about a quarter ot an inch 
wide. It cootams 308 pages, esoh having 
nine lines and from ninety five to sue hun
dred letters. The text is a letter—be
fore unpublished—written by the famous 
inventor of the pendulum clock to Ma
dame Christine of Lorraine in 1616. The 
next smallest book is an edition oi Dante’s 
Diiioe Comedy, and it is a little loss than 
an inch wide, with type * small that it 
takes a microscope to road the letters.

When it is finished, the official Mstory 
of the War of the Rebellion will bo the 
costliest book in the world. It is being 
issued by the Government of the United 
States, and at a cost up te date of about 
two million dollars. It wiH consist ot 112 
volnmnes, including an index, and an 
atlas, which contains 178 plates and maps 
illustrating the important battles oi the 
wsr, campaign, routes oi march, plans of 
forts, end photographs of interesting 
-scenes, places and persons.

The most nolnaainons encyclopedia 
work in the world is in the Berlin Anth
ropological Museum. It is in 1,200 vol
umes and is in Chinese. It embraces 
literature, philosophy, astronomy, natural 
science and industries. Each volume has 
from 100 to 160 pages. Originally only 
100 copies wereprioted, and those wore 
not put on sale. But recently a new 
edition was pit forth which sells at $600 
for the sot. It is splendidly illustrated 
with maps and pictures.

The largest private library in this conn- 
try was owned by the historian H. H 
Bancroft. It consists of 60,000 volumes, 
valued at #200,000. A fine collection of 
msnnaeripta in dialect, and manuscripts 
relating to the early settlement of the 
Pacific Coast, of the Spanish colonies and 
of the early ecclesiastical missions is in
cluded in the Bancroft library.

Berne Devil

lide of me, tickling my threat with a
said a good deaoon with a sad 

I. “Well, this is the holy water that 
cast the devil ont,” said Ms wife, as 
reduced a bottle of Adamson's Bot- 
3oogh Balsam. 26c. all druggists.

War Using bin Breton, 

roung brakemsn on the Baltimore A 
Railroad, who lives near Cumberland, 
land, recently received from the nil- 
company a check tor fifty dollar». It. 
gift, and accompanying it was this 

і random ; ‘For using Ms brains.’
! story wMch explains this gift is a 
limple one, and yet is well worth tell- 
It illustrates a hot which business 
nd employers are well aware of, that 
an of brains is ready to act in in em 
су on his own initiative,while the less 
gent person waits to be instructed, 
ses the one opportunity for anocest- 
tion.
a young man was a brakeman on a 
reigbt train which one day was com
own the grade between Cranberry 
it and Rowlesburg, West Virginia, 
as on the front of the train, a long 
oe from the conductor—in the co
in the rear,—from whom he received 

1ère.
і train stopped with great sndden- 

The brak-man did not know why it 
opped; he only knew that the oars 
lumping together with noise and vio- 
and that something was wrong, 
also knew that the west bound 

|o express paired about that time.* 
d not stopped to think this out ; ho 
imply instantly aware of it, and was 
ware that if he went back for orders, 
should have been the natural and 
ly. in a technical way, the proper 
lor Mm to do, it might be too late to 
he express. Therefore, he rushed 
d without orders and flagged the 
s—which rare enough was booming 
upon them.
irrived in the nick of time. " A tew 
s later wohld have been too late, 
latter of faot four or five ома on the 
: train were derailed, and they would 
brown the express into the river.

acknowledgement from the rail- 
lompany ot Bis good judgement not 
юк the term of the cheek for fifty 
\ hot the announcement of it was 

on a bulletin in the stations and

-it.

‘But, Maty,’ I objected, ‘are you sure f 
I Might not the mister have ehmiged his 

o the day when the master mind alter all, and destroyed the will him- 
took his last sickness, and the two young sell P’

both with him ; but ’twas my Mary shook her hood -decidedly, 
bairn, the orphan, whose hands closed the ‘No, Mira Agatha,’ she said, ‘that was 
poor, rad eyes that had rested lovingly on not possible, for hod he not, only lour 
himto the rest. days before his death, reminded his hep-

‘The master’s will had been made a year hews where the will wee to be found, and 
before, and had been witnessed by Doctor made h» heir promise to be a good muter 

' -Maclaran and old Hamiah, and we all knew to alHhe old folks on the estate P And a 
where the deed was locked away in a draw- good master he would have been. Miss 
er of the old oak writing-table in the mas- Agatha, if he had not been robbed of his 
ter’e own room. rights.’

“The will lelteverythihg he had to the ‘But, Mery,’ I objected onoo more, ‘Sir 
master’s yoongest nephew, Ms adopted son Robert, yon say, was already rich, and 
all excepting last one thooeind pounds to had estates ot Ms own. Why, then, should 
bis other nephew, Robert Crawford. he burden himself with such* crime os

“Isay we all koewtMe, Miss Agatha, that, and risk the disgrace of discovery, 
and knew where the will had been kept for for the sake of getting this estate, which, 
the last year; and yet when the poor I you ny, he never oared for, and seldom 
master wu in Ms grave, and the lawyer visits P It-does not seem probable.’ 
bad oome from tàe town to read it, the I ^Because, Mias Agatha, though he had і 
will wse not thOre—not there, Мім Agatha land and bourns in plenty, he had no ready 
nor anywhere in ail the house, though we money (or hie debts and the gambling life 
searched every nook and every hole in the hs led, and the old master was a great 
building (rom cellar to loft. deal richer than most people thought ; so

“Of course, no name was mentioned 4 I you see, dearie, there was quite-enough to 
but their was bat one person in all our tempt him !'
minds that was likely to have taken the I ‘But there is one thing you have not told 
deed ; tor, you see, Miss Agathe, as long me,’ і said. ‘What became ot the real 
as there was no will to say to the J heir, your foster-son P1 
contrary, Sir Robert came in for every j Mary looked up with a new andwery soft 
thing, he being the son of the master’s j light stealing into her wrinkled face, 
eldest sister, and'Soeoneidered next ef kin. I ‘My bairn P’ she said softly and hslf to 

“Everyone, high and low, suspected herself. ‘Ah! he is always mj bairn to me, 
him, bat I knew—only, what is the word of though he does stand six ieet three, and is
* poor servant woman against a noble- —but you will -maybe have seen him. Miss
man’s son P Agatha You have surely been over to

“I told it all to the lawyer, and I knew Carr»chmore, and will have seen Ian Mâc
he thought the same as I ; but ell that I had qaoidP’
!T„n™vbe?rd" “! *“ j’ did ”?*,momt *° ‘Isn Mecqnoid V1 repeated then stopped 

Л100*’ “d, "овИ ?етег coa~ and my cheeks grew bot u I recalled his
.“«‘J °bf iu".,,cV *?d Î" bok of eitonisbaont zt my світ assertion

Sir Robert got Ardnavaeh. Mid lire lands | thst wo had rented Ardnavaeh.
*”d one ',b“K bel ?*vw Tes; I have seen Ian Mscqooid,’ I
get and that’s the love of the people 1” stammered ; and old Mary broke in impôt- 

®. *; I «“«f, ion hive not told nously : -Then, Mils Agatha, yon have
0Г n *° convinee I seen the finest gentle and the best mao 

,0«”то.нІГііг*Єж * AUlliî L. „I that ever you will meet it you search the 
І-. 'У,*’ *?“* “»ybe yon II ray world through, though he baa no stick or
Ш the others, that ’.is no proof what ,t0no but the old crumbling house and the 
e”V.b k* tw** Preof ®non(fl)lor bare rooks of Corraohmore that were his

% “PPMied when his unele ley lather’s; and there is not a tenant on all 
*“•. “d neer *“ eof • *. e,nt the Ardnavaeh land bat would give five 

softly into the room where he ley with my years of his life to see him master there Г
I The enn was seltiog, and I could not 
wait for more ; but I had hoard enough to 
set me thinking deeply, as I ran quickly 
down the Mil and over the rocks to Ardna- 
vach.

‘Isabella,’ I laid snddenlv, that night, as 
we stood at the doors of our roomi, which 
adjoined in the long wide corridor, ‘why
wa, I not told when we сіте here, that this 
house belongs to Sir Robert Crawford P’

‘So yon have lound that ont at last, 
have yon P’ she raid coldly. ‘I always told 

I mother that yon would menage to wotm 
the information oat ot someone, end that 
it wu nons. nie to try to keep it from yon.’

‘And what wu the reason for keeping 
me in ignorance of it P ‘I aiked.

•There would have been no reason at
all, of coarse, if you hid behaved sensib
ly,’ she answered, tartly ; ‘bat, as yon 
chose logo through the affectation of re
fusing Sir Robert, if naturally made it 
difficult for ns to aocept his offer of lending 
ns this house for two months, end your 
lolly would have entirely prevented our 
holiday, had he not decided to treat yonr 
refusal as nonsense, and begged us to ig
nore it and oome here all the same ’

•Bat why wee I not told P’ I naked again 
calmly, bat with growing indignation that 

old not conceal, even had! wished to

folk.
‘Then SOMM WHTB ABSWBBKD.

The Ancient end Ourlons Origin ml Wamtllnrmen were

It is not surprising what a number of . 
little things we do without knowing the 
reason.

Why, for instance, do widows wear 
oapeP Perhaps yon may say because they 
make them look pretty end interesting.
But the real reason is that when the Ro
mans were in England they shaved their 
heads as a sign ot mourning. Of course, n 
woman oooldn’t let herself be seen with a 
bald head, so she made horralf a pretty 
cap. And now, though the necessity of 
wearing it has passed sway, the cap re

tro remania in camp.
Vrom Dreed Ceterrh—Dr. dgoew's Catar

rhal Powder Kills the Disease Germe and 
Corea the Distressed Parts—Believes in 
Ten Miontee.

r

All. LeBlsnc, of St. Jerome, Quebec, 
«ays he used Or. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der for an acute case of catarrh in the 
head and it oared him. He has 126 men 
working under him in the Inmbering 
camps, and what it has done for him it has 
done for many of them Ho bays it for 
camp use and pins his faith to it as the 
qaiokaat reliever lor colds in the head, 
and sorest cure for catarrh. Sold by E. 
C. Browa.

I Why do wo have bows on the leftside of 
our hats P Id olden times, when men wore 
mnoh in the open air and hats couldn’t be 
bought tor halt a dollar, it was the habit 
to tie a cord around the crown and lot the 
ends fall on the left side to be grasped on 
the arising of a squall. They fell on the 
lelt side so they might be grasped by the 
left hand, the right usually being more nst- 
fally engaged. Later on, the ends

We a realm People.

The following highly edifying disserta
tion on the Filipino situation is going the 
rounds credited to Kansas editor. It is 
worth reading lor the style alone, if not for 
the many well turned points made against 
the queer things done by the American 
people.

Ton do not know what yon are missing 
by not wanting to becoming a citizen of 
this grand country of ours. There isn’t 
anything else like it under the sun. Ton 
ought to send a delegation over here to ns 
—this lend ot the free—this land of church
es and 400,000 licensed saloons, bibles, 
forts and guns, booses of prayer, million
aires and paupers, theologians and tMoves, 
libertines and tiare, Christians and chain- 
gauga, politicians and poverty schools and 
scalawags, trusts and tramps, virtoe and 
vice.

ti
;

.... got to
bo tied in a bow, and later still, they be- 
oame useless, yet the bow has remained, 
«nd will probably remain till the next de
luge or something oi that sort.

What is the moaning of the crosses or Xs 
on a barrel of beer P They signify degrees 
ot quality nowadays. But originally they 
wore put on by those indent monks 
sort of trademark. They were crosses in 
those days, and meant a sort of oath on the 
cross, sworn by the manufacturer that his 
barrel contained good liquor.

Why are bells tolled for the dead P This 
has become so familiar a practice that a fu
neral without it would appear an-Christian. 
Yet the reason is quite barbarous. Bolls 
wore tolled long ago, when people were be
ing buriol, in order to frighten away the 
evil spirits who lived in the air.

Why do fair ladies brook a bottle of 
wine on the ship they are christening P 
Merely another survival of barbarie cus
tom. In the days of sacrifice to the gods 
it was customary to get some poor victim 
whan a host was being launched and to cat 
bis throat over tbs prow, * that his blood 
baptisid.

Why are dignitaries deafened by a ral- 
ute when (hey visit a foreign port Pit seem.
» œrious sort of welcome, this firing off of 
of guns, but it

as a їй

A land whore we have men in Congress 
with three wives and a lot in penitentiary 
fer having two wives, where some make 
sausage of their wives, and eat them raw ; 
where we have bologna sanrago of dogs, 
canned beef of horses and sink cows and 
corpses of people who rat it; whore we 
pat a man in jail for not having the means 
of support and on the rook pile for asking 
for a job of work.

Where we have a Congress of 400 men 
to make laws and ж Supreme Court of nine 
men to set them slide, where good whiskey 
makes bad men and bad 
whiskey; where newspapers are paid lor 
suppressing the truth and made rich for 
tolling a lie; where professors draw their

jr
A NEW HAT

WITH
SOILED SHOES

MAKES A MAN LOOK SHABBY. 
AVOID THIS BY USINO

JTION—Beware of substitutes for 
filer. There is nothing ‘just u 

Unequalled lor cuts, sprains and 
i. Internally for all bowel disorders, 
substitutes ; there is bat one Fain- 
Perry Davis'. 86o. and 60c.

ГЬе Bleytie ів War. 

campaign in South Africa is the 
wMoh bicycles have been need by 

■ troops. Bicycle-riders have, al
loue good servi* there, especially 
veying ‘dispatches from besieged 
like Matoking. Sir Red vers Boiler, 
amander-in-oblei of the British foi
ls given departmental officers, nt 
e_ol operations the option of using 
croies instead of horses, and reoeiv- 
allowanoe in lien of nations.

Iu в
make good

rf
very reasonable war- * '^ri^oaSy*™”town 
or . warship fired off th«"ejS. ro th. ^ 
ргомЬ of Important end frtendly 
tosbow that they had inch faith in the"»», 
tiers’ peaceful intentions they didn’t think

jSYRUУ 7 Special
Combination

LEATHER
DRESSINGS

convictions and their salaries from the
same source; where preachers are paid 
$26,000 a year to dodge the devil and 
tickle the hare ot the wealthy; where bn si. 
ми consists of getting property many 
way that won't gat you in tbs puits ati- 
ary; "her* fruits bolds you np and poverty 
holds you down ; whore 
they do not want tor tear they will notget 
what they do wiat by voting tor ft. wu

Where women wear false hair end 
dock thafr brews’ Mils; where men veto 
for a thing one day .ad •cun’ it 864 d^,

-Vi-;
^6»

IID. AL. EMULSION OF COD
I OIL will build yen up, will make end healthy. Especially 
■ who are ‘all run down. Ш

A powerful long healing remedy that 
anna the wont kinds of ooogha and colds 
of young or old more promptly and effect
ually than any other medicine. Price 26a.

’ Mann- 
1 by the Davis A Lawrence Co.,

■ ft

уй-Л’A perfect Polish • 
for afi Colored 
and Black Shoes.

al tiravote fer what
;•meta e іI OO

do so.
‘Wh)I’ echoed Isabelle, scornfully, ‘be- 

muse, since yon had bun qailly oi one 
act oi tolly, yoo were quite capable ef the

■ m Л./лl» H# PACKARD 4 CO. 
Montreal. i*<1 see. AT ALL 

' ,4 VihOS • TONKA. UxB-Uvip Pills oupo Conetlsm- 
tion^and^ DyepepelB. Do BOS ffrfp*
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gr^'.-^rà-ra; аг аху F-~ ~
«ver «теє, snd Margaret hsd been much •! dut «bat I could lor bin und krpt him ВМті™п£»с)жЬлІ' ї”"’

ti-esto^ оЇЖ* SL‘e„'Y“d °”ГООЮв thi* ‘riKh‘î*1 we,k Т*вгЙ5ДЬІЙЇЙі&.?- I“xto' A“™d B'
theïetbeT eoetimul ‘Asftraal know be baa kept bu promût H‘elUcCl * “

•eemed te have taken toward* until today, lor to bit wile baa told me m„„, A,оо-ГьТаІтТТн^Таогм, éeorae w. 
him. To be auto, the was a handsome bom lima to time. Poor thing! She itemed eusort to Susie Ж Proroer.
woman, with a winning war, and most to consider Iwaithe only one that could wtrdior. Dre. *, hr Sot. a. a, 
men wore kind to her. influanea Urn. She was alto in great dit- „ f1*--'» tetania. меДа

beta, for through hit intemperate wayt be ■_¥?: M„-_.b7.S-V *“■“ A-
hod got them into financial diffi iUltiee. Fer- et. Job». D»c 7 hr *,,i h Гоне» j J war 
hapaTwaa wrong in tiring to keep thi. *
matter from ofending the вага ot my tittle Fwt Works, Нот. tl, by Bit. w. ». beefcyer, Jot- 
wife ; bat I will m.ke all dear now. A btt Mtrttil to Karr ІГвеоц.

1 bat Пакте/ money to 
near hit diffi iultiot at thb
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Dorothy 
tone theНі Christinas and New Year’s Holi

days.
«отегтаж -

OBNEuaL FU LIC.—Tlek.lt on stlt Die.
Îtb‘iîw“ 1«. laelatlTt. good to rotant tIU 55.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEHKS—Tick.ti on am 
onprwsttu not tchool oertlScaha Dae. I k to"&їїййві г§т?§ййз£Го.

Abort arraaeaatatt abo apply trow all BUtteae 
ta the lateroolonial and Doaalon AUmtdc Ball, 
wan to Canadian Fteieo Ballway Ftttloni named abet*.

Hood at the extreme edge ol 
owttlk; the oar which aha waahraiting 
і jutt patted her unnoticed, tor her 
itt were open the word* a 
behind her had been laying t 
Min in whose company ne 

•Yea, air,' the man had laid, ‘a good fel
low ie Dr. Bliat. Do you know whet he 
did for am to day Г tie handed mo back 
the money 1 altered him for attending my 
poor little Nan, whe, ae you know, died 
of rontmnptio* last tall. He worked night 
and day over that child, and my wile had 
I weVe «raped and «ted to get the doc
tor paid before Chris tassa, and hare he 
Wat, wouldn't take it nohow. * It’* more

ant he: 'go and buy Chritt- 
preeentt for the young one*.’ ’May 

God bleat you, say. I, and I’m not the 
only one as know* ot hi* goodnem.

Dorothy turned to look after the tpmk 
dr.'h* hh and the clergyman walked away 
together. Hewae only a rough, laboring 
man, with a wane, rod face, and hand* 
and clothe* both bespeaking hard toil.
. In a dated tort of way the boarded the 

next Oar and eat very «till with her hand* 
in her lap, thinking hard all the way home. 
Her dm* tugger ed a woman of luxury, 
the hai d«me cloth gown and costly fur», 
the little retirât toque resting tightly ooftbe 
war* hair which «hone undtr the elocbic 
tight* like ipun silk.

There had been a pouting expreuion on 
the red lip* all the afternoon a* the went 
about ber shopping ; but how a «otter look 
had crept oser the beautiful, child like 
lace, eren as her thought* had changed.

•I cannot understand it,’ she was think
ing. ‘Here he is refusing me the «mail 
turn I asked him for thi* morning, a* my 
contribution to our club lot the wives of 
laboring men ; end then how that laboring 
mtn spoke ol him thie evening,’

Dorothy had only been married tin 
months, out during the lut few week* the 
had been waking up to the tact that the 
we* disappointed in her husband. She 
thought when the married a comparatively 
wealthy doctor that she would have every 
opportunity of carrying cut her dearly 
levtd philanthropic scheme*. To be aura 
they were a tittle costly tometime*, and 
Dr. Bliu was not a millionaire, and work 
ed hard for hit income ; but the thought 
he might at least take more interest in her 
projects. '

She hsd thuddered only that morning at 
the thought that after all the might hive 
mimed a hard, selfish man, under whole 
it fluence her own tile would become nar
row and unsympathetic even a* hi*. For 
that very morning he had refused the turn 
she had modestly liked tor in aid of her 
women’s club.

In consequence of thi* the had carried 
about with her hard thought* ot him all 
day, and now those few word* from a 
mechanic had fallen like a refreshing 
shower upon her heated nerves.

So it wu with shining eye* and repentant 
fice that the mounted at length her own 
doorstep.

But, alls ! how short-lived are tome of 
our best impulse*, and how little it takes to 
overthrow our most careful built castlta of 
forgiveness.

•Where is your 
Mrs Bliu, « the maid opened the door 
for her.

‘In the study, mam,’ she answered. ‘Mrs 
Pinkney is there, and he did not with to be 
disturbed.’

Dorothy closed her lips firmly, brushed 
put the girl, and hastened up to her own 
room, where she threw off her tnrs and 
luted herself in the big arm chair before 
cosy open fie, with that ominous frown 
again upon her face. Had that wretched 
girl smiled, she wondered, ss she annouc- 
ed that Mr*. Pinkney wu below P How 
dare she P but no wonder ; servant* were 
only too ready to talk if they had occasion. 
It wu Margaret Pinkney agsin. Oh, ye*. 
No doubt the hid been sper ding the even
ing here in her abwuce, and no doubt he 
was taring hi* spire money to buy her a 
Christmas present.

Foolish thought* they were, of a foolish 
little woman ; but some demon seemed to 
have suddenly taken potuuion of Dorothy 
tie demon ot jealousy, perhaps, and there 
is none worse. She walked поіміу to the 
door and listened. At another time she 
would have scorned to do such a thing.

Soon she heard the study door open, and 
the tound ol voice* in the hall, the *olt, in- 
•mulling voice ol Margaret Pinkney, lay
ing gently—

■I am *0 much obliged to you. Dr. Bliss ; 
I could not have spoken ot it to anyone 
•lie.’ 1

Then there wu an indistinct, but kindly 
reply from her husband and the front door 
dosed.

Dr. Bliss came to the toot of the stair* 
nod called up, gsily—

•Come down, Dorothy P tea’* ready.’
But Dorothy only answered, crossly— 
‘I’m very tired. Hue will bring you your 

tea in the study.’
She balf-e xpected him to come up, but’ 

be did not appear, and presently Bose 
brought up her tea.

About ten o’dock Dorothy asrakined 
with a shiver, tor the fires had gone down 
while she had been dozing on the iota.

Her husband had been in the

. ¥Shaw, Bfehud Шwho
to the This title jealousy, ooupled wiffi an-Й-. *

other occurence, found Dorothy in a very 
naughty frame of mind thi* Christmas eve. 
The other occurence hod taken place about 
two months after thiy 
wu si ting upstair* one afternoon, when 
she heard strange sound* from the sur- 
gery-a 
moat
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Cllf'oB, N. S., by Be*. L. W. Parker, Homer C.
Longhead to Sidle Paoderson.

CemnobeUo. Deo. T. bv Rev W. H.
В. вешреоп to ЬІШи Vennell

“лггдйіТ *aer-
But VilU*. N. в.. Dm I, Whirr, o. N. Chtpmu 

Barvte впу w List a a. Man.y. 
ш^№'Ю”в-;гії;. ». wu*..,

Fie ou, Nov. ST. by Bev. *. Chlibolm, J.
Do.aid to Kuoella sTncDonaid.

cl,№Èü,2^' i^&dA.Vd“-

BnsUht.WD’ Nov. SO, br Av. M. N. MuLaan, 
Alexander Bain to iTldca McLean.

D%5; K,w

neb‘rge'

ÏIJ&:,ltker
Arsyl. Sruad, Nov. 20, by Bev. M. w. Brown, 

Claaenceв. Goodwin to Ardelia Goodwin.

K.«h Bubor, N. a., Nov. 08, bv
вгасг, Henson Mickey to evil. Holland.

Upper Mmqnodoboit, Dec. #fby Bev. P. W. Thorn- 
eon. HtoruA. tieddee to Ueorsle M. Hl**lni.

week or ao ago 
by and tide Bm
Chriataua time, end today hia wife ou 
thank me. Poor thing aha ia fond of 
hunband, Dorothy, and it will be » grant 
blow to her that he hu broken ont again. 
Now you know the reason I eould not give 
yon what yon uked for this morning. I 
have bun a tittle short of funds myself.’

Having finished whet he had to uy, Dr. 
Bliu turned u if te leave the room ; but 
Dorothy sprang to her feet end ofung to his 
arm.

‘Oh, deeraet!’ die cried, ‘forgive me t I 
never doubted you before, I never will 
again. I wu foolish and jealous; but I 

"love you, dearest, I love und admire you 
more then ever ; even though you did call 
me Mrs. Blue-beard Г

Djotor Bliss hesitated. It wu hard to be 
unkind to one 1 Uttle wife, when her bine 
eyu were overflowing with tern ; and there 
wu such «genuine ring of troth about what 
•he said. Hard even though he knew the 
had meanly doubted and misjudged him. 
He hesitated for some «couds, with that 
imploring touch still upon his arm, till out
side upon the treaty air there broke a 
round ol Christines bell*.

That finished him, for be who heiitates, 
in nine cun ont of ten, is lost.

-a man «booting and laughing in a 
extraordinary minner, and n scuffle 
d to be going on, while she 

distinguish her husband’s voice

to
her Street, alto t mWv* ooufd dis^h^hMS 

above all, quietly eoothin 
unfortunate, whoever h 
•till, and after a while her husband came 
up looking a little white and tired. Of 
course she uked what wu the matter. He 
bed always told her about anything she was 
interested in with regard to hia profession
al duties. But this time he answered, 
evasively. ‘On, only a refractory patient ; 
and Dorothy dear, I don’t want anyone to 
be shown into my study this evening, so I 
hove locked the door. I will probably 
explain letter.’ But he never had expliin- 
ad, and Dorothy had not forgotten.

She now thought long and deeply, and 
at last came 10 a desperate cenelnsion. She 
had never promised not to open the doo#, 
and it conld not be very wrong to do so. 
Accordingly she crossed the room end 
snatched up e key that lsy in a tittle tray 
on her dressing-table.

It wu one belonging to the elndy door, 
which her husband hid given her in cue 
she might at anytime need it.

Then she crept downstairs feeling like a 
guilty burglar in her own house. The ser 
vinte had gone to bed, end the lights in 
the hall burned low. She felt almost alrsid 
si she went softly down the passage to 
wards the stndy-door. She bent her head 
and listened at the door ; there wu no 
round, or wait—wu there a alight sound, 
ss of someone breathing heavily F What 
oonld it be P

Dorothy felt for a moment ss if she must 
turn end ran npstsirs ; but she wes a brave 
little women as a rale ; she bad determined 
to get to the bottom of this mystery. 
Suppose it were n lunatic tint John 
bed locked up in there? Well at all 
events it wu a quiet one ; to with sndden 
duperatate courage ehe unlocked the 
door end peeped in. The shaded lamp 
over the etndy table wee turned low: but' 
even in the dim light Dorothy raw. that on 
the sofn ley 1 min m heavy sleep—not 
merely e man but a gentleman, u one 
might roe by hie drus, the spotless white 
linen, the faultless evening attire, and the 
hat which lay on a chair near by. Aid 
then Dorthy glanced at the face. With в 
shudder she saw that ref, swell, n, end dis- 
іpated, as it looked it wet familiar. Yu 
the baa seen this man before on two 
or three occuiona, it wu Margaret’* hus
band, Gny Pinkney. She wu abont to 
retreat hurriedly, when the mtn began to 
mutter thickly in hi* sleep, j rking ont odd 
disjoined sentences.

‘I know, Margaret,’ he raid, I know I 
promised yon; but I couldn’t help it, I’m 
going over to see Bliss, he'll straighten 
me up he’s the only men can do it. Oh I 
1 know ell about it Muguet, don’t you 
cry now. 1 bed to ke.p Christmas with 
the other fellows. I ha-' to—’ Here he 
rambled off into an intelligible murmur, 
and Dorothy rushed from the room.

She had seen all she wanted and with 
trembling fingers locked the door behind 
her, slipping the key into the pocket of her 
pretty tea gown, forgetting it wu the pock
et she had intended to mend some non 
veulent day, and it fell noiselessly to the 
thick mat outside the door.
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TO BOSTON Мавв. -FiriLciua aMlmlted
r5düî£?ei,8!«K«TKluSr.«Hi!< iSSL'
mediate dittoes, tickets oa sale Deo. icih toëetli 
ieolQilve, food te return tklrty de>s tram dete of 
lee Be.

Far aiy farther lefermetfee ae te rales, train eer- 
ytee, etc, or to reserve berths on the Fopalar

te¥,raT.‘»"rLln*
Fimueri will note that the Csnndts» Psdfle 

has Dialog Сам on day express between Montreal 
end Toronto, as well M on Bhort Line, Truro to 
BrownetHe*
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Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert*
8T. JOHN AND DIGBY.

Bev. Ifctbwr LveL?t*<,,,|hBst 7l0° s* Monday. Wednwdny, 
Thuredey and 8stn d*y; srv Dlgbv 9 ЗО в. ~ 

Betorntng leaves Dtgbr same days 5 11.60 р.вп 
. at 8t. John, 8.86 p. m

w
а алшвлія потомт.

Methemotlcs Dreed bj a Woman Deter
mined to get n Piece of Oeode Cheep.
She wu shopping with her hnaband end 

wu looking for bugaina. Hero is how 
she got one.

•I don’t want quite so much ss there is 
in that piece,’ the said to the uleswomin 
who held np a piece of drue geode. ‘1 re
quire only ОД yudi.’

‘But that piece is 2 5 8 yuds, and I 
couldn’t cat yards off, explained the 
young woman behind the counter.

‘But I don’t want so much,’ protested 
the customer.

Steamship “Prince Arthur.”
St. Johrfaad Boston Direct Service.
Leave 8te John every ThnradaY, 4 30 p. n. 
Leave Boston every Wednesday 10 a. m.

'
Halifax, Henry C. Seodtrio, 67.
Hslitix, Dec. 7, Fetrlck Shee, to.
SL John, Dee, 10, El ns J. Feiklni.
St. John, Hn*h H. D. Devtdnon, 71.
ChUhnm, Dec. l.Dintel Whelm, 7».
Hslllnx, Dee. 7, вієте W. Smith, 1.
Helifix. Dec 7, Heorge eraydon, 4».
Büâeld, Nov. 80, John Мсбгежог, 74.
Halites, Dec. 10. Miry Onllerton, 68.
Wnverlej, Dec. 6, Bdwstd Sherry, 41. 
eracnUld. Dec. S, John B. Blllott, 46.
Cectrevffle, Dec. 1, Enoch Arnold , 70.
Hstifnx, Dee. 1C. John 8. Willi nine, 116.
Liverpool, Dec. 1, Edmond Stotrttt, 66.
Ynrmonth, Dec. 1, Feule J. Fetter, 8S.
Liverpool. Dee. 4, Мін Mersarat Fells. 
Bsrrinpton, Dm. 4, Arthor W. Dim, 70.
Mt-P.
Doit month, Dee. 6, Btv. A. 8. Hills, D. D.
Boites, Nov. 88. Mr. H. A. VsnTueel, 46.
Nowra, Anstnltn, Oct. IS, Fsrcv Brills, to.
Boeton, Mass,, Nov. 17, John B. Heady, 77.
Port Million*, Dm. 4, Mr. 8raul Ferry, sa. 
Olnrh's Harbor, Nov. И, Cletence Crowell, 21. 
Jollymore Villsfo, Dm. 8, Prod Jellymore, 87. 
Notch Bllllown, Dm 8, Boom; N. Boctwell, 88. 
Helllsx, Dec 2. Blmhith, wife of Jscoh Kiddy.82. 
Selma, Nov. to, George, son of Mr. end Mrs. White

Cembridre, Mm., Nov. 28, Cept. Andrew Melone

Lnninbor*, Dm. 8. Ids, wife of Chsrles Fettcraon,

Dishy, Dec. 1, Florence, wife of Fred Stephenson,

St. John, Dm. 0, Msry E. wife of John F. Appleby

Ambent, Dec. 1, intent child ol Joseph Gsllnnt, 16 
mot the.

Londonderry. Dec. 3, Mont,
Jobnaon, 16.

Bnrekn, HnmboMt Co., Col, Nov. 12, МШоп H.

Boston. Nov. 19. Joseph,
Henry Cnnevrn, 6.

North Sydney, Nov. 26. Dnniel J. C. Infant son ol 
Mr. and Mrs k*, Bnrry, 14 months.
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EXPRESS TRAINS Fs-
Daily (Sunday excepted).

assris Z 'ïZSSXÏ
Lve. Yarmouth 0.00 a.m., err. Dig by 11.43 a. *. 
Lve. Dixby 11.66 a. a*, srv. Наших 6.60 p. ». 
Lve. Axanpolf* 7 JO a. m., arv, DUrbv l.6d a. ». 
Lve. Digby 8.20 p. ».* arv, AsinapolU 4-40 p. ».

xt\f§ I:
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S.S. Prince George.
YABMOUTH AND BOBTO* BEBVICB.

‘Wall, I am sore I cannot cut it,’ re
puted the saleswoman.

•Bat can’t yon rail it a remnant P’ per
sisted the woman who wanted the geode.

•No; it isn't a remnant, modem,’ calm
ly replied the young women.

•Well, I shall not bny it,’ said the cus
tomer determinedly. ‘I don’t propose to 
pay for more than I want unless yon make 
it an object.’

•Well, I’ll rail it 2% yards,’ raid the 
seluwomen ss the customer started to

t, Dec. 1, Mss. VuXsssel, to. Bv far the finest and fastest itfitmr nlviu ot Itoffiton. Leaves Yarmouth, H. 8* wSinea- 
and Saturday Immediately ox arrival of 

1 rains trom Halifax arriving lx
£55vsa ^.°^.у“^війи‘.тТі

4.00 p. m. Uneqnillcd cosine on Dominion Al
ienee Beltway Busman sad Police ter Express

Bute room, ou he obtained oa spplloaUoa so

i- $?•

Ilf
-

A
. connections with traîna at WufimTickets an sale at City Office, 114 Prince 

Street, at fcbe wharf office, a 1 from the I 
steamer, from wh«n» timetables and all inform*» 
tlox can be obtained,

P. GIFK1N8, superietendent, 
KentviUe, N« 8»

1
I

1-і move away.
‘All right ; I’ll take it,’ exclaimed the 

customer without hesitation u she glanced 
at her hatband in a satisfied way. The 
man’s admiration tor his wile’s victory wu 
expressed in his fxco.

і
ij

1899 1899.master, Row P’ asked

-і

TEE YARMOUTH S. 8. CO.
ORN. ton of Mr. F. H.

LIMITED.,
Truro, Nov. 13, to the wile of Geo. Hill, a son.
Fslmonth, Dec. 6, to the wife of F. Taylor, a son.
Truro, Dec. 6, to the wife of John Gesley, a eon.
▲inherit, Dec. 2. to the wife of Wm. Geener, a son.
Tiuro, Dec. 6h to the wife of John Gazley a son.
Chatham, Deo 6, to the wife of H B. Maltby, a eon.
Amber et, Deo. 2, to the wife of Wm. Gainer, a son.
Moncton, Dec. 6, to the wife of M, B. Jones, a son.
Moncton, Dec. 8, to the wife of E. A. Priori, a ton.
Eelbrook. Nov. 26, to the wife of P. Barrette, а юг,
Truro, ec. 8, to th* wife of Wm. M. Stevens, а

Fenwick, Nov. 7, to the wife of Cerdy Ripley, а 
son.

Liverpool, Dec. 8, to the wife of A. H. Dunlap, a 
son.

Windior, Dec. 6, to the wife ol Walter Burgoyne, a 
son.

Windsor, Dec. 2, to the wise of Harry Simpson, a 
•on.

Truro, Dec. 8. to the wife ol 4 m. M, Stevens, a

Dartmouth, Dec. 2, to the wife of 8. Thompson, a
■on.

Yarmouth, Nov. 80, to the wife of Jacob I. Moses, 
a son.

Hebron, Nov. 27, to the wife of James Bain, a 
daughter.

Eelbrook, Dec. 4, to the wife of Paul Mulse, a 
daughter.

Windecor. Dec. 4* to the wife of Harry King, a 
daughter

North Hirer, Dec. 6, to the wife of Charles Blair, a 
daughter.

Sydney, Dec. 6, to the wile of Albert •’Leslie, a 
daughter.

Hantsport, Nov, 20, to the wife of Edward Borden, 
a daughter.

Guyibonx Nov. 10, to the wife of Fred F. Atwater,

Hantsport, Nov. 10, to the wife of Edward Bordon, 
a daughter.

Rockingham, Dt c. 4, to the wile of Fred Annand 
a daughter.

Campbellton, Deo. 2, to the wife of Alex. MowatL 
a daughter.

Beaver Harbor Nov 24, to the wife of George Hi 
ckey, a dangher.

игег^НхгЬог. Nov. 24, to the wife of George

Bishop Mountain, Nov. 18, to the wife of Eng ne 
Hannifan, a «daughter.

Cambiidgepnrt, Mass., Nov. П,
Stepnen B. Jefltry, aeon.

-,b son of Mr. and Mrs.■- іFor Boston and Halifax
VIA.,

Yarmouth.
:if* STEAMERS.

b

Change of Sailing.Once selely in her room, Dorothy cried 
a tittle, for that forbidden visit to her 
husband’s study hsd been a strain up in 
her nervu. Then she set hersel! to think 
it all out.

She had been wicked end was punished 
—she had found out the mysery, and what 
had she gained P The knowledge tbit her 
husband, whom she had suspected of a 
cold unsympathetic nature, was tar above 
her, to every way, notably to one ; that he 
hid from the world bis deeds of kindness. 
A feeling of shame about meeting him rame 
over her, end presently she beard bis step 
on the stairs, and ha racte slowly op te 
her.

[• m
Shortest and Most Direct Route.

Only 16 to 17 hours from Yarmouth to Boston.
On and after Monday, Nov. 6th,

STEAMER Fear Trips a Week from Yarmouth te Bastes
J- ;

Clifton
?r2%fe,o*;tw£;

STEAMERS “BOSTON” and “YARMOUTH" 
One o< the above steamers will leave Yarmouth 

every Tuesday, Wednesday. Friday and Saturday 
after arrival of Dom. Atlantic By. trains from 
HaHfhx. Returning leaves Lewis wharf, Boston, 
every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at S: 
p. m. connecting with Dom. Atlantic Oast Rya. and 
all coach lines. Regular mall carried on steamers.

4 • •ж sf
will leave her wharf, 
nesday mornings, at 
turning will leave Iodlanl 
Thursday mornings at 11 <Л 
urdaye she will make round

-: ■on Tuesday and 
(local). On Sat. 

ae present.

lRLB. Manager

:

M 1 feThe Fete Side-Wheel Steamer “CITY OF MON- 
TICELLO,” Leaves Canard's wharf, Halifax^ 
every Monday* (10 p. m.) for Intermediate porte» 
Yarmouth and St John, N. B., cosnecilng at Yar
mouth, Wednesday, with steamer for Boston.

Returning leaves 86. John every Friday 7 a. хь

He gszsd round the bright room with its 
decorations of holly fl ranting their bravery 
of crimson berrries over the artistio belong
ings of my lady’s boudoir. Then his glance 
fell upon the little lady horsalt. looking 
crestfallen enongo before his penetrating 
glance.

The fire was Mixing up now, and its 
ruddy tight flashed across his face, showing 
her that it looked sterner then she had 
ever seen it, during their short married

сап. в. e.
' Vjfc-..

Intercolonial Railway ;
№ lЩ Oa end after Monday. Oot. the 16th, 1889 

і rains will run drily,(lasdsy etoepMJ

TRAINS WILL LEAVS 8T. JOHN

For tickets, stateroom» end other Information 
apply to Dominion Allante Railway, 128 Hollis 
Street; North Street depot, Halifax, N. 8.. or to 
xny agent on the Dominion Atlantic, Interoblon- 
lal. Central and Coast railways.

For tickets, staterooms, etc Apply to Halifax 
Transfer Company, 148 Hollis etrett, or

Le E. BAKER, 
President and Dlrpctoi.

'■
і

-
$8Express Jor Campbellton, Pus with, Plaou 

and Halifax, о........ o«w.s1a«ews.oa...«..v 7.26
Express for Halifax, New Glasgow and

Pictou. .eeovoeoeeeoee.eeeeeMoe.ee.
Express юг Sussex. .. ........... ............. ........... .18 40

and 8ydney»oee«#. міиюі». ....... .«...о.22.10

.

І . Ж) І

life.■;
Не гате towards her holding out some

thing in his hand, and with slow, soontlnl 
smile remarked, “I think this belongs to 
yon. Mrs. Bine beard I ’

Dorothy raw, with ti entitling apprehen
sion that it was the key of the study, 
which in her hurry, the must have dropped,, 
end so the confession she had intended to 
make, wit forestalled. She shrank back 
before the gleam of contempt in her hus
band's eyes, end covered her bee as she 
listened to the first hard word he had ever 
used toward her.

-I did think I oonld frost my own wife,” 
he raid, “and that the frosted me; but. it 

thst I am mistaken- Well I hope 
yen as* satisfied that for ones I am engaged 
in • philanthropic schema, snob as you de
light in. Psrhanu I bad better explain 
■era tally and tears no reran 1er totcre

Qny РШяеу (y 
і to ray offload, rata

............4.12 0» ■A ÊMі v
Y «month N. 8., Jell 6th, 1868

it?
I -,

STARA sleeping car wm be attached to the train leav
ing St. John at 17.80 o'clock for Quebec agd Mon- 
real. Paieengers transfer at Moncton.

A sleeping oar will be attached to the train 
leaving St. John at 22Л0 o’i 
Halifax.

Vestibule, Dining and 
Quebec and Montreal-express.

’"'.V; .for Trtpro and

ta ti*

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN

ЩМ roem, it seemed, for there was • 
little pencilled note beside her seying that 
he had been celled out suddenly, end edd-

cars№Ж to the wife of Line Steamers
For Fredericton and 

Woodstock.

. EfM-.v.

■
■ ІЧІ

•Do not open my study deer, nor 1st 
anyone alee go in. Wait np ferma dear
ie, it yon an not too tired, as it ia Christ- 
ra«s era.’

Dorothy ten the note into little bits, 
and threw it i: to the grate. Here wu 
anotiror myctery, no doubt something ta 

with Mie. Pmkney.
Dorothy bed known Msrgeret well in

SrSLStf-nSSS

'

Ef. ; ■avrrao тни вимитої .os-......... ............. hi
aooommodstloD from Monotos

ZZST.Boston, Doc. 4, Brae# B. Bare» to Bonk A. Laws. 
»|ШиМ,ОХ, Nov. 14, Bsv. JohaH. Lorrv to

*»• C»ta FotaJ.Braa

ВиіИтя^7»«уВ.І. Jobasoe,OkarlooGars-

HShroe.Mev. SO, by Bev. Mr. МШаг, Непу Me-

МЙЙЙ?о!Вай1-^

(Teal eee oiinioio.iiososoisoiioomiiioM
Ira» Moncton..... . о. • , 

AU trains are run by Eastern Standard 1 
Twenty-four hours notation.

second
■ the doty «Ml 

flue the raid rata •is
etsoastrs vletorla end Do-rid Wrote, will Iran- 

■C John every day U * o'clock steldsrd, far
îmdiïî?FrroÂi5Ü”LM;.

œssissb.'
шD/j РОТТШОЖВ, 

Gob. Manager.
t•Гага JAMBS if*?wUXam Mar-
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